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Plai\\|sgrJ Board Asks
Stater! Halt Our
School Construction

After several months of informal overtures to Scotch Plains,
South Plainfield and North Palnfield regarding possible region-
iilizatlQn of schools, the Plainfield Hoard of lidueatlon has now taken
formal action in its search for sharing of school facilities.

On Tuesday night, the Plain-
field Board officially called upon
the New Jersey Commissioner of
Education Carl Marburger with
a four-point request, The formal
petition asks that the Com-
missloner do the following:

* "Withhold approval of further
building of new school facilities
by the adjacent districts until
the completion of the invest!-
gacion,"

* "Investigate the finances of
this (Plainfield) district and ad-
jacent districts and into school
organizational patterns, educa-
cional programs in existence,
planned and under consideration
in such districts, ineludinganin-
vestigatlon into the racial d l s -
tribution of tins and adjacent
districts, to determine the pos-
sible impact of current and fu-
ture building plans on the Imple-
mentation of plans to share se r -
vices and facilities, and to ex-
change s tudent across the d ls-
trict lines in an effort to reduce
the racial imbalancenowexistent
in this distr ict ," *

* "I'D investigate methods by
which this (Plainfield} district
can share non-white pupils with
adjacent districts regardless of
municipal and county political di-
visions and in accordance with
recommendation* of the State Of-
fice of Fqusl Hdue.ational Op-
portunity and the suggestions of
the State Committee to Study

the Next Steps of Regionallzation
mid Consolidation in the School
Districts in New jersey, othor-
wise known as the Nlnncuso Re-
port,

* <<p0 prepare: Q plan to
reduce racial imbalance in this
district (Plainfield;! utilizing the
broad powers of the commis-
sioner of education as recently
defined by the Supreme Court
of New jersey,

[ j r , Benjamin Baker, presi-
dent of the Plainfield Hoard of M-
ucatlon, said the petition did not
necessarily spell our regionall-.
zation of the four school d i s -
tr icts . He said he would prefer
to label the proposal as a r e -
quest for exchange of pupils and
services.

There was no deadline set for
the beginning of the investigation.
Baker noted that if the petition
adopted Tuesday night is suc-
eetisful, the Plainfield Hoard
would nest seek the intervention
of the state Department of-Ed-
ucation. If that body does not
act. Baker said the ' Plainfield
Board would then proceed with
court action,

A halt to new building in the
rhree neighboring communities
would involve a recently approved
expansion program here, totaling

Continued On Page IT

State Aid For Flood
Doubtful

Township Commitife'oman Hubert (iriffin said last Tuesday that
lie was "very disappointed" over a recent communique! received*
from the Chief Fnginecr of the N, I. Transportation Department
regarding availability of state funds for solution of flooding prob-
lem.-; in Route 22, The letter, sent in Mayor. William Kit*"/, was
read by Ciriffin. It stated that, while Hits state transportation auth-
orities are in general agreement with the need for improvements
to .solve ihe .severe flooding which plagues the area around I he
state highway, there are "no funds available at this t ime" for
slate Involvement in a .solution. . - — -——————.—_

The Route 22 question lias
plagued several Township Com-
mlttees in recent years, and rep-
rosentatlses have repeatedly met
with officials in Trent (in, kept
dotailed rec.irdr.:, pictures and
inap.s of conditions during nor-
mai rainstorms and heavy falls,
and have pushed for state in-
volvement in correction.

The latest letter from tile .state
transportation authorities haw not
dashed the hope;, of oilier mem-
bori, of the Tnwn.shipCommittee,
hosvover. Mayor William Kits/
pointed out that in a meeting in
Trenton suvtral mouths ago,
state officials had said that it
might be difficult to find funds In
the present budget for the pro-
jeet, but that a high proprity would
be sot on includingtheiiesvdraiu-
age in the hud.net for next year,
Kltsz said lie is certainly not
giving Up hope because of the one
very short letter. I le noted that
it svas but oiii' answer to many
letters he has sent pressing for
action, and he expressed his con-

fidence thai the state would car -
i-y through on its responsibilities.

Since the flooding problem* arc
created by drainage conditions in
the highway, corrective mea.s-
ures must be undertaken by the
state rather ihan at the local
level,

Committeeman Albert Theurer
said that, although thy latcHt loi-
ter may be a ''little setback" in
the search for funds this year,
furl her meetings will bu sought
witli iheTnuisporiiuionCommts-
sjoiifr, and ihetosvushipsvill keep
trying.

Although most of the effort in
the past has been directed at
the Transportation Department,
Kitsz said the press for relief
svoukl be carried further, tostute.
legislators if necessary,

Ciriffin also expressed concern
over a recent reportedly public
.statement by the lure Chief l iar -
ry MuHsemer thai" he was reslgn-
ing. Ciriffin wanted- immediate

Continued (,)u page 17

Fanwood Revaluation
Notices Expected To
Go In Mail This Week

NEXT WEEK
THE TIMES

Will Be Published
on

Wednesday, Nov. 24

Copy Deadline Is

Friday, Nov. 19

Decision
Pending
On Tenure

Alfred W. Freeland, formerly
Assistant Superintendent of
Schools for Business in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school district,
haw petitioned Nesv Jersey Edu-
cation Commissioner Carl Mar--
burger for relief from the action
taken by the Hoard of Education
last April in voting not to grant
Freeland tenure in his position,

Freeland has claimed in his
petition that he hnil worked for
three consecutive years in the
school district, However, the
Board i3!" Education, in a 5--.i
split decision last April, denied
granting of tenure in the bus-
iness post.

According to Hoard President
Owen I'. Lynch, a representative
of the coiiiiiHSHionur has met with
Jeremiah d'Dwyer of the firm of
Johnstone and (>'| Kvyer, engaged
by the Hoard of Education. The
Commissioner's representative
has ruled thai Freeland does have
tenure in the district.

Ereeland's attorneys have filed
for a summary judgement which
would be brought before Mar-
burger, Lynch said.

Lynch said [here would be no
official hoard statement regard-
Ing the Issue until notification in
received from Marburger. If
the stale commissioner rules In
Freeland \s favor, Lynch Maid
there would probably in two ave-
nues open tn the board. Either
they would offer Freeland his
former position, which to date
has nut been filled, and possibly
the buard might be required to
reimburse him for the salary
differential for the months he
has been working ai his present
position in South Jersey, or the
board could taRe the case to the
Federal Court of Appeals in Phil-
adelphia.

The legal question is one of
"substance rather than intent".
Lynch said, 'He noted that dur-
ing the three years he has sat
(in the Hoard of Education, the
Eroeland case was the first s i t-
uation in which an actual vote
was taken on granting tenure - -

Appraisal Company Men Will
Be Available For Questions At
Hearings Starting November 22

Fanwood residents may expect notice of the new valuations
placed on their properties beginning on November 17. Letters
to each property owner will be mailed beginning on that date,.
with public hearings regarding the new valuations scheduled to
start on November 22,

Representatives from North
American Appraisal Company
will be on hand at the Fanwood
Community Center beginning on
the 22nd, continuing for eight
says, with more hearing days to
be added to their schedule if
It is deemed necessary. In ad-
dition, three special telephone
lines will be installed at the
Community Center, to facilitate
easy access by residents. Each
valuation announcement will bear
tha telephone numbers, and a
scheduled day for discussion with
the appraisal firm. The dates
will be set so that groups of 401)
property owners will he able to
question the appraisers on a
specified day.

According to Mayor Roland
Heetham and members of the
Fanwood Horough Council, ca re -
ful plans have been set to avoid
problems which occurred in
nearby Scotch Plains, where the
same firm recently did a total
property revaluation. One of the
major problems in Scotch Plains
was tlit' inaccessibility of the
appraisers bv telephone, a
problem which Fanwood hopes to
eliminate by advance planning,

Finance Chairman • Van Dyke
Pol lite said it is important that
residents understand thai, a l -
though the values placed upon
their properties will undoubtedly
be higher in many cases, they
should also re-ali/e that the tax
raie will be lower. Four fig-
ures should concern the tax-
payers, he pointed out - - the
pre.--eni valuation and tax rate,
and the new valuation and e s -
timated nesv tax rate, A new
estimated tax rate, based upon
the present l''7l budget, should
be available as soon as the bor-
ough lax Assessor receives the
total of appraisals in the com-
munity.

Democratic Councilman John
Swindlelmrst asked, as he did
last month, fur consideration of
a hoard of local real estate ag-
ents to assist the borough tax
assessor in gathering an over-
all Impression of the values set

a .situation in which a positive
.statement svas necessary.

The April, Hoard member
.Peter liritton, Jr, introduced a
resolution that tenure be. ap-
proved, He svas joined by two
other board members, '-Sheldon
Anderson and Muriel Rqmsden,
The move was defeated by Lynch,
Richard Hard, John McCormick,
.Meyer Freimau, and. Joseph I 'ar-
rv. .'.. . . , . , . '

by the appraisal team. Swindle-
hurst last month suggested that
such a committee might be help-
ful in discussion of land values
and in spot checking a s se s -
sments. He feels it would be
advisable to utilize such vol-
unteer talent within the commun-
ity.

His? fellow Democrat Stephen
Hitter concurred, pointing out
chat such a body would ser -e
only to assist the assessor, an:!
to give him guidelines If he should
need them.

Mayor Beetham and Republican
Council members disagreed.
Beethrtm said Fanwood had hired
the same assessment firm as
Scotch Plains, but had learned
from the Scotch Plains exper-
ience, and therefore had changed
the method of notification and
complaint. Legally, the realtor-
guide group would have no basis,
he felt,

Pollitt said it is to be ex-
pected that a certain percentage
of property owners will be upset
when they sec a higher valuation.
However, the telephone setup at
the Cummunity (.'enter should
permit detailed and easv discus-
sion of what the number means.
A group of realtors looking on
on an ad hoc basis wouldn't change
the cards, Pollitt said, so he
failed to see what purpose it
would serve. It is possible
through the regular channels for
an aggrieved homeowner to have
the appraisers take a second
look he noted.

Ht'etham questioned whether
the appraisers would still be
responsible for defending their
valuations for a two-year per-
iod, as spelled out In their con-
tract, if nn outside body were to
become involved.'

Pollitt said iliat, while the
Council had decided against the
use of local realtors, such an

Continued C.)n Page 20
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Has Moved

from 1608 Eost 2nd St.

to
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a LwnfuitHJ
enrolled a!

hiuh school student
[110 liiuli school to

drug traffic lioth In
the school and within thu com-
munity.

The agent was admitted to the
school by arrangements made by
the police departments, Her
presence in the school was later
made known tea the Board of
Education and to the Superinten-
dent of Schools,

During the time the agent spent
at the local high school, she was
in constant communication with
the police, and upon termination
of her "student days," she sub-
mitted reports to the police and i
the school administration was
notified of findings.

Similar investigations using
undercover agents have been un-
dertaken at other high schools,

Owen P. Lynch, President of
the Scotch Plains -Fanwood Hoard
of Education, said he was in com-
plete support of the police effort
in this direction. Lynch noted
that if there should be further fu-
ture indications of drug usage
and, or sales, a similar checking
action could be repeated.

Board Members
Sponsor Forum
Discussions

An informal discussion of ed-
ucational quBstlons will be spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains mem-
bers of tlie Hoard of Fdiieaiion,
! he first of the monthly sessions,

entitled "Kducationnl Face to
Face" will begin this Saturday,
Xnveinher JO, iU to 12 noon
in the downstairs meeting room
at the Scutch Plains Public Li-
brary.

Ihu suasions will be huki nil the
third Saturday of each month, on
a three-month fesi basis. If
community reaction proves .suc-
cessful, the program will be
continued regularly.

Tin- session-! are intynJt-d for
informal discussion, and have
been denFieralt'lv nlaled for the

Testimonial
Dinner Tickets
Still Available

Tickets are available at liitf
Scotch Plains Police Department
for a December 5, ll»71 Dinner-
Dance honor ing Itiptain josepli
Powers and Lt. Michael Hossi.

lioth officers celebrate their
25th anniversary with tlie police
deaparmtnt this year, and the de -
partment is sponsoring the t e s -
timonial in iheir behalf.

The Dinner-Dance svill be held
at Martlnsville Inn, December 5,
from 5 to 11:30 p.m.

third Saturday, in order that r e s i -
dents who have questions follow-
ing the regular third Tuesday for-
mal meetings of the Hoard of Ed-
ucation will still have reactions
fresh in their minds.

Not all of the Scotch Plains
members of the Hoard are ex-
pected to attend each "Face to
Face" session. Attendance will
be on a volunteer basis, with tsvo
or three members usually on
hand.

The Introduction of the new
program for Scotch Plains r e s i -
dents follows the recent intro-
duction of a similar forum in
Fanwood — "Educational Round-
table1' sponsored by tlie Fan-
wood representatives, meeting at
the Fanwood Community Center
from 10 to 11-30 a.m. on the
fourth Saturday of each month.

Meyer Freiman of Uie Hoard
of Education has noted that, a l -
though Fanwood has its own pro-

Laberge Named
To "Garbe" Board

I he ciarhu Foundation lhrcJii;:,h
its chairman, Mrs. William
(iarbo, lodav announced the a p -
pointment uf Mr. Fei-naiid J,
l.aburs't;, to the Hoard of I ' rus-
lUL's. Mr. Lalit-rjU1 is Miperin-
tendenl of Schools of tlie Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school district.
He has served tlie school d is -
trict since 1958 and was ap-
pointed assistant Superintendent
in l%0 and received his pres-
ent appointment in 1968. Mr,
Laberge received his educational
training at New York University
where he had complete scholar-
ships for both graduate and un-
dergraduate work. He is active
in nine different professional or-
ganizations and1 has served in
various capacities in many lo-
cal organizations including the
Boy scouts, the Y.M.C.A. and the
Scotch Plains Library.

The Garbe Foundation, which
was co-founded by the late Wil-
liam M. Uarbe, has helped over
fifty Scotch Plains and Fanwood
youngsters to receive their col-
lege training. Mrs, Carbe, who
assumed the chairmanship upon
the death of her husband in Nov-
ember 1969, has followed his
guide lines in having a diversi-
fied Board which has always in-
cluded oneeducator. Other mem-
bers of the Board are Vice Chair-
man, Harry E. Bernstein, Plain-
field attorney; Treasurer, Frank
Ketcham, Westfield accountant-
Norman Lacombe, Vice p re s i -
dent of Ortho; Northrup Pond,
Vice President of United National

,.Bank:.of Plainfield; and Secretary,
Mrs, Harry E. Bernstein,

gram, the Scotch Plains' 'Face to
Face" sessions will not be r e -
stricted lo Scotch Plains rest-,
dents only, and Fanwood res i -
dents will lie welcome to attend
if then find the date of the Scotch
Plains forum more convenient.

OIL PAINTINGS WATER COLORS
SOULPTURP CERAMICS CRAFTS

SPECIAL SELECTION OF

ESKIMO & AMERICAN INDIAN TRIBAL CRAFTS
IN BONE, IVORY, SILVER. TURQUOISE

AT THE CACHE
South & Marline Avenues, Fanwood 322-4424

. CUSTOM FRAMING •
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Sale Prices
QUALITY RJRS WITH
THE LATIST STYLIS

Reg. New
Mink Walking Coats —— $795 $495
Full Length Mink Coats — 895, S9S
Mink Stoles — - — 4 9 5 3S0

Fun Furs from Under $100
ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES

Let U s . . . Remodel,
Repair, Restyle or
lengthen Your Fur

All Work Done on Premises

ity A I M

213 Pork Av«,;flflinfieid 754-7999
AeroM trom* United Notiono! Banki

OPiN'TiUPft^ONTMUMDAY

Only 7 More Days

THANKSGIVING

Mob Resofvaf/ons Early
and bring the family

1900 Raritan Road ' "
Scotch Plains,
New Jersey

SLEEPY
HOIIOlsJ
nm

Featuring
BRUCE WILLIAMS

at thw Organ

Your Host
Sam Sidoiakis

For Rtstrvafions
Phone 889.1900

OURNEWSiRVIOE
'Sae the Best of Broadway"

Theatre Dining Party
to New York, y

Theatre Office 541.6555

Mttfi'ng P/oco For Jersey's Tap Sperfsmsn

Did You Know. .

Fe*f ore largmr today
than a genmratlon or
two ergo. W/iy? To-
day's youngsters are
taller and heavier
than the same age
youngster of 30 to
SO years ago.

The Village Shoe Shop
"Thm

PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
T'LIPHONi: 322.S53?

ChildrBn '? mlnd"
/"I

V J

"®

SHOP
Handl-Charge
Master charge
Bankamericard Normal & Corrective Footwear

9-30
9:30

8:00 P.M. Friday
5:30 Daily

FINE QUALITYOur elegant
assortmenJs

include:
Salad bowls
Serving piecer
Trays
Sandwich plates
Dip/shrimp

servers
Candy/nut

dishes /W Now open for your
candle holders Wj convenience
Punch sets fJ Mon. through Sat,,
Cake plates G\ 1 A . '.. -. , D k.

r \^j 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
From the House al Distlncllon/Studio Silver Smiths—A Division of

m.SitYER
AND 24k GOLD
Pî TEGIFTNA^RE

for weddings,
anniversaries,
birthdays.etc.

Factory Outlet Hours:

Co.
Inc.

104 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD
(Near cor. of Central Ave.) Phone: 232-0127

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

•••'- ••'•*. F A N W O O D 2 - 8 9 1 1 .
Glasses Fitted

BroUen Lenses Duplicated
419 Ptfrk Avenue

Pioinm, N.J.



Car Wash Eliminated Solid Wa8te

Drive Set For
November 27From Oil Company

Variance Request
Humble Oil Company, which has had a variance application

ponding before the Fanwood Hoard of Adjustment for many months,
has amended thai application to eliminate a proposed car wash.
The car wash was to have been one portion of a Car Care Center
which Humble hopes to erect on Trrlll Road between LaGrande
Avenue and South Avenue. The original application Included plans
for the car wash, a service station, and a diagnostic car cur center.

Most of the land on which
I lumble plans to oreei the cen-
ter is zoned for commercial use
under the Fanwood Master Plan.
However, one portion lies In res-
idential^ zoned land along La-
Cirande Avenue. With the new
amended application, the resl-
dentially zoned land would no
longer be used as part of the
setup, The employee parking or-
iginally planned for the area
zoned residential could now be
placed within the confines of the
commercial area.

The amended plans therefore to
eliminate one of the violations of
zoning which required Board
of Adjustment approve!, How-
ever, the car care center would
still require a variance on two
other counts. It Is within 500
feet of another service station,
which is prohibited under Fan-
wood zoning. The other service
station is across Terrill Road,
on the corner of South Avenue,
and within the Plainfield bord-
e rs .

.Secondly, the plan still pro-
vides for some parking area with-
in 50 feet of a residential zone,
which is also prohibited.

Since there are no specifics on
signs in light industry zones,
Humble must also apply for per-
mission to erect any contem-
plated signs.

Because of the change in the
Humble application, the Fan-
wood Board of Adjustment plans
to reopen public hearing to pro-
vide for additional testimony and
questioning regarding only the
modification. The bulk of the
testimony is considered closed
at this point, and only questions

or comments on the changes
proposed by Humble will be heard

Environmental Action of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will onus again
sponsor their monthly collection

when the hearings reopen tonight,
November 18. at 8:00 p.m. at
Borough Hall.

Robert Warrington, chairman
of the Hoard of Adjustment, said
that it is hoped that Thursday's
business will complete the appli-
cation, and hopefully a decision
will be reached then.

of old glass, cans and newspapers
on November 27, The drive will
be held at the parking lot of
Willow Grove Swim Club, at the
end of Uveiyn Street, just off
South Martine Avenue. Resi-
dents are asked to please take
careful not e of the hours - 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Only during those
hours should materials be de-
posited. If families dump their
discards before or after the an-
nounced hours of thedrlve, mem-
bers of the Environmental Ac-
tion Croup must spend many ex-
tra hours on duty cleaning up

#

*

#
#

*

#
*

Make it A

GALA DAY

Cut Flowers

Dried Arrangements

Potted Plants

Centerpieces

Corsages

Wadding
Specialists

Funeral
Arrangements

Mr. Jon's
Flo war Corf % LA. *

Charge Accounts Invited

Your Hosts: jon and Eleanor Stromick

# 1776 Highway 22 (At Haven Ave.) 322-6626 '
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Maternity

Ribbing

Two piece pant suit with
accent on the vertical. Both
the loiiger.length turtle-neck
top and the pants are ribbed
for the sleekest, slimmest,
smartest • look In town. In
raspberry or navy double-knit
acetate.

$28

For everything
under one roof
for the lady-in-waiting,
do visit! ,

,*JJ,

Opponte TtfifMr's, M SonMrMt it. , FMnfiitd
CloMd W«kwid.y». Optn Thund*y» Until 9 PM.

7 » 7

the debris, and an unattractive
sight is created for the neigh-
borhood in which the drive is held.

Residents are further r e -
minded to remove the tin rings
from bottles, to squash cans
with the lids inside, and to take
home with them the cartons and
bags in which they bring their
solid waste.

in recent monthly drives, over
500 local families have partici-
pated, Itn't it about time that
YOUR family began to concern
itself with the problems of solid
waste disposal locally?
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rSTEAK HOUSE
J

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ ,
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

STEAK HOUSE. INC, !7I

CHALET'S

SALI! I
Because We Have Your ^
Patronage and Support w- ,
To Be Thankful For!

The Only Store In Ntw jersey Exclusively Chubby

«S MAIN ST. m •"
"''*•;•-' Hoursi Tuts., Wtd,, Fi!., Sat, 10 • I Thuii. 10 • 9

Men,, Nov. 22 Own all day 10 - f l
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In Our Opinion...

Healthy Controversy
Thf Scutch Plainy-IsmwiMHl community luis nui

lacked I'lir ;i healthy HiiM!'t> of disvi-geiici.' uf o i m -
inuiiity opinion in recent yenrti — a! (.Miveriimeiintl
iiiL'eiini.'H and part icularly in IIIL- a rea of education;!!
I'oiiHidoi'Htiuns, Public hearings on school budueis
art1 iifloii a repo r t e r ' s ni:.'htinaru>, HIK! die Scotch
Plains Town.ship Committee and I'atnvood liorouim
Council have had their spoils of political in-fiiihliiii;
and vocal public reacihm,

i'n occasion, groups of L'DiK-urned residents have
pa railed with placards on a specific issue, "num-
bers exports" have pulilicly challenged school bud-
gets lino by line, and some have virtually questioned
the wisdom and decent intentions of their i; lev tod
representatives, Yoi, for all ihu> fokk>rol and hull-
abaloo we louk upon mik'h of the activity as healthy —
a hearkening buck to the days of the old New Fngland
town meeting — and an opportunity for the men
in the stiver to talk to, and even sometimes at. the
powers that bo.

AH loud voices have echoed hereabouts, a very clone
neighboring community has enjoyed comparatively
peaceful operations at its Hoard of Education level.
The delving and digging, cutting and criticism has
been relatively absent until now. However, a few
recent controversial incidents in that community led
to an imposition of a stringent; set of rules for con-
duct at hoard meetings.

It is interesting to note that, with all the differ-
ences ol* opinion and outspoken questioning hero, the
situation lias never really gotten out of control.
About the worst that might result is a lengthening
of public meetings. It is further worth note that
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood electorate are being pro-
vided with even further avenues for the express ion
of opinion in recent months — both through the
Scotch Plains Township committee Listening Post and
the two new Hoard of F.dueaiion informal public for-
ums.

We think it is about time for anncknosvledgement of
the role of our public leaders in permitting such
democratic public discussion. Whatever their po-
litical coloring or educational opinions, public figures
here have been consistently polite and patient In
dealings with the public, and even when serious
divisions of thinking are apparent among public
bodies, these differences have remained above the
personal and have been restricted strictly to Issues.

Granted, it takes the patience of job to serve
the local public in an official capacity these days,
However, it is our feeling that the commendable
conduct of our leaders provides the community
with an excellent opportunity for involvement, and
it can surely be hoped that a continuation of such
democratic practices will definitely result in a com-
munity where every resident respects his neighbor's
right to a different opinion.

Up & Down & Around
Practically every other American svould svrlte

a book, in fact intends to do so . . . someday. Pros-
pective authors, and all svho wish to get an inside
glimpse of the publishing trade, from probably the
most respected name in book publishing, should read
the new book, "Up & Down & Around" by Cass
Canfield.

In addition, those who wish a fascinating Inside
glimpse into the lives of many of the famous and
socially prominent of the last fifty years, as seen
from the observing eyes of an aristocratic young
adventurer from Groton, Harvard, Oxford, the Sor-
boiine, etc., will find the Canfield volume highly in-
formative and also great fun.

Now chairman of the editorial board of the pres-
tigious publishing firm of Harper and Row, Can-
field was president as far back as the Depression,
lie brought many famous names to the Harper list,
steered the firm through the hard years, and was
the close confidant of the illustrious; New York's
elite, Anthony Eden, King Edward VIII, [•leaner
Roosevelt, Adlai Stevenson, the Kennedys, etc. His
memoirs, then, read almost like those of a foreign
correspondent partly because of his adventures in
roaming the world, including a walk of six hundred
miles through Burma,

They reflect , also, the growth and prop-ess of
America, changing times, much of Interest about
the era 's great thinkers and writers and comments
which denote a broad, tolerant philosophy of men
and events as evolved over the years in one of a r i s -
tocratic background. They tell of the Manchester
affair ~ William Manchester's book about the Ken-
nedy assassination and the lawsuit by Jackie Onassts
and the late Robert Kennedy which followed, how the
author obtained the manuscript of Stalin's daughter
after she had escaped t o this country, recall the
marvelously vulgar letters of Lafcadio Hearn, etc.,
etc.

"Up & Down & Around" is a capsule of a robust,
exhilarating life and era from a unique vantage
point and is warm, stimulating and informative read-
ing.

"Here's your credit card and receipt . . , also your
trading stamps, coupon on the T.V, set, a cup of our
delicious hot coffee, your free litter bag, ball point
pen, balloon,

Washington Newsletter

Press Clippings
OKABENA, MINN., PRESS: "Procrastination is a

bad habit — like oversleeping or being late for every-
thing. Most of us are guilty of putting things off,
and most generally it is because we are crosvded
for time and can't quite stretch the minutes far
enough to make room for all of the details that de-
mand our attention. We end up trying to do the most
important things first and pushing Other things aside
until another time, (A) Human frailty, and very
habit forming,"

WALTHAM. MASS., NFWS-TRIBUNE: "Talk about
police brutality, The head of the Ohio State Highway
Patrol reports that his men fired more than 130,000
rounds of ,38 caliber ammunition (during 1970) . , .
All of the bullets, ho%vever, svere expended on the
target range. Not a shot was fired at a living
target during the year, 'We're proud of that record,'
he says (the) . , . superintendent of the patrol, 'Knosv-
ing when and %vhere not to fire is as important as
knowing how.' It's called professionalism,"

BLOOMSBURG, PA., PRESS: "A leading journal
for pharmacists, 'American Druggist' reports that
'make it do, use it up, do without' has become an
outmoded philosophy. It has been replaced with the
new view 'use it once and throw it away,1 Accord-
ing to the publication, disposable products are often
cheaper and healthier. It lists a number of such items
and concludes, 'A disposable hairbrush is also under
consideration.1 This cones as a surprise, Looking
at the shocking number of juvenile delinquency cases
we had concluded that Mom and Pop had disposed
of the hairbrush about ten years ago,"

CORVALLIS, ORE., GAZETTE-TIMES: "Congress
is on a big war against secrecy in government, Good,
We're for It, Perhaps the best place to unlimber the
first cannon svould be in the halls of Congress p r e s s -
barred hearings are getting more numerous all the
time."

EDOEMONT, S,D,. HERALD-TRIBUNE: "Every
phase of government desires to do the utmost job
possible as svell as expanding their operations and
enlarging their department, After all, a director of
100 is a much more important person than one with
only a dozen, so if he can find excuse to enlarge his
department, he certainly is going to do just that.
And, each enlargement requires a good bit more fund-
ing so up go tax requests,"

LACUNA BEACH, CALIF,, NEWS-POST: "Among
the adult games people play, now on the market, are
such real-life oriented exercises as the Cities Game,
which involves secret deals and vote buying* Con-
frontation, pitting the Establishment against students:
Dirty Water, which you can win by keeping solvent
while maintaining the ecological balance of your lake;
Smog; Risk, involving the conquest of the planet-
several war games; Diplomach; Body Talk, the Mating
Game, Adultery, Trip-Tac-Toe, Bundling, Seduction
and one called Cames People Play, A friend
says count him out of all of them. He says he's not
interested in any of these new-fangled sophisticated
forms of amusement, he's having trouble enough
beating his 11-vear-old son at checkers,"
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WASHINGTON, D. C. - - The recent surprise vote
in the U.S. Senate to end foreign aid was overdue
though the program may not be finally dead and
though much money still remains in the so-called
pipeline, aid committed and not yet delivered.

Foreign aid had become a boondoggle, largely
many years ago but each administration in recant
years, influenced by the State Department, has sought
to keep it going as a means of gaining U.S. influence
and friendship and opposing communism. It was really
a slush fund for buying Influence.

The U.N. delegates who jumped for joy and glee
when U.S.-backed Taiwan was kicked out of the U.N,
thus did the nation a favor — if Congress sticks'by
the Senate vote. They stirred the ire of enough Sen-
ators to. produce the vote. But despite that vote, and
even if such aid is discontinued, Washington annu-
ally gives asvay billions in foodstuffs. There is also
a military aid program. So taxpayer dollars win
still be spread abroad on a lavish scale,

* * * •

The general public has never been adequately in-
formed on the secret attitudes of the two sides in
Mideast negotiations, But President Tito of Yugo-
slavia, in his recant visit to Washington, let some of
the cat out of the bag when he hinted a settlement
might be near.

Tito revealed Israel was ready to give up the Suez
Canal and some land to the east of it but has been hold-
ing out for a limited withdrawal, only to certain vital
desert passes some fifteen to 25 miles east of the
canal in some cases, as Israel's concession in an
interim settlement,

Israel is thought willing to make this withdrawal in
order to keep the rest of the Arab territory sieged in
1967; she therefore wants to limit the withdrawal to
as little land as possible.

The word "Interim" Is designed to please Arab
leaders and to indicate this is only the first stage of
the Israeli withdrawal. That gives Arab leaders a face-
saving inference pertaining to the future, so that they
can accept a limited withdrawal, Israel is meanwhile
busily building permanent installations In many parts
of captured Arab territory and few-diplomats would bet
that Israel will withdraw further. The limited with-
drawal will ease pressure on Tel Aviv for full with-
drawals as demanded by the U.N,

Letters to the Editor
To The Editor-

On November 2,1971, my
bid to become the Sheriff of
Union County fell short of
the desired goal. This was
indeed a splendid ex-
perience as well as a price-
less education. 1 do be-
lieve that I gave new ideas
for the public to think about
and certainly hope that
some of them will be
adopted in the future,

I am unable to thank each
person individually for the
kindness shown, the know-
ledge imparted or the con-
cern demonstrated. How-
ever, I shall never forget
the warm response to my
candidacy and the enthus-
iasm generated by those
people who believed in me
and my ideas.

By svay of this letter,
I am hopeful that you and
your readers will accept
my sincere thanks for all
the positive things done
in my behalf. The political
arena is indeed fascinating
and I will be back to make
my contribution to society.

Very truly yours,
Robert: W, Lee
Unsuccessful Candi-
date for Sheriff of
Union County,

Dear Sir;
The Jaycee-ettes of Fan-

wood and Scotch Plains
would like to take this op-
portunity to thank those
members of the Com-
munity svho contributed to
our Hallosvoen candy col-
lection for the Woodbrldge
State School. It Is heart
warming to knosv that SO
many people care about
children svho are less for-
tunate than their own.

Very truly yours,
Nancy W, Dunn
Corresponding Secty,

IX*ar Sir;
The Humble Oil Com-

pany, in its quest for a
variance to construct a gas
station, repair shop and
car-wash on the Maple
Tree Inn site In Fanwood,
has presented for several
months volumes of test!-'
mony. However, atnotiine
during those long drawn-
out hearings was any
mention ever made regard-
ing what would become of
the present liquor license,
should the variance be

• granted.
If the Fanwood Board

of Adjustment allows
([umbel Oil to construct a
car center in this residen-
tial zone, surely there
should be no qualms about
granting the same consid-
eration to the subsequent
owner of the Maple Tree
Inn liquor license.

The residents of Fan-
wood apparently are uncon-
cerned about the construc-
tion of a car-center within
their borders, the addition-
al traffic attracted, the sale
and removal of tons of dire,
the destruction of over 30
trees nor the razing of a
building of possible his-
torical value. Would this
apathy continue if the res i -
dents knew wuo was to be-
come the owner of the li-
quor license and where the
license would be moved
within Fanwood's borders?

Is this one of the reas-
ons why the Board of Ad-
justment is taking so long
to reach a decision? Is
this also the reason why

, their decision was delayed
until after the November
2nd elections?

The Fanwood Board ot
Adjustment has now sot
November 18, l ^ l , as the
date for the next meeting at
which time the variance de-
cision will be announced.
It should be interesting!

Frank C. Orrico
1469 E. Seventh Street

' " plaihCield1, ii.T.' '



Discourage
Burglars
And Prowlers

If you're leaving homt; for air
evening or an uxtondod period of
time, HAVE YOU:
I. CancelledalUIailydeliveries?

\2,. Left a lamp or two connected,
Co an automatic timer, so that:
your Lights turn on at dusk,
turn off again at bedtime, to
create a "lived-ln" look while
you're asvay?

3, Discontinued the newspaper
(or arranged to have it for-
warded)?

4, Notified your Police Depart-
ment and a neighbor as to date
of your departure and return?

%. Left shades or blinds in nor-
mal position -« not completely
closed?

6, Closed and locked all win-
dows and doors - including the
garage?

7, Arranged to have your lawn
cut?

8, Arranged with a neighbor
or post office to hold all mall?

9, Used pin-tumbler cylinder
locks (with a dead lock
mechanism) on all exterior
doors?

10, Rented a safety deposit box
for storage of all valuables?

Will Discuss
Environmental
Education

''Environmental Education In
Action in Union County" is the
topic of November IB's meeting
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Environmental Action Group.
Miss Barbara Adams will ad-
dress , the meeting - which is
open to the public - at 8 p.m.
at the Fanwood Train Station.

Miss Adams, a lifelong resi-
dent of Fanwood, holds a degree
in zoology from Wheaton Col-
lege in Illinois. She did two
summers of field work In zoology
in Black Hills, South Dakota.

A high school biology/chemistry
teacher, she taught four years
at St. Andrews School, Bo, Sier-
ra Leone, West Africa, and three
years at Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
High School. Since April, 1970,
Miss Adams has been a teach-
er at Union County Outdoor Edu-
cation Center in the Deserted Vil-
lage of the Watchung Reservation.
There, she teaches pond llfu ,
arachnology and entomology,1

Assisting Miss Adams will be
Mr. Oscar Norloff and Mrs, Har-
old Debbie, both of Scotch Plains.
Mr. Norloff teaches ornithology
at the Outdoor Education Cen-
ter. Mrs. Debbie teaches soil
ecology there,

At the meeting, slides will bo
shown of children Involved inac-
tivities at the Outdoor Educa-
tion Center. All activities —
pond life, entomology, arch-
nology, ornithology, soil ecology,
plant study, geology, survival,
orienteering and compass -- in-
volve field svork In various as-
pects of environmental ecology;
and encourage active participa-
tion by -children from various
school districts in Union County
and from schools outside the
county where such ajjt-gjgramme
is not available. The programme
is now self-supporting, but ad-
ministered from the office of the
County Superintendent of Schools.
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Gobble Up The Sales
at our

Pre-Thanksgiving Day
SALE

Nov. 18th - 24th

1 0 % OFF on oil
HOT PANTS, PANT SUITS

& DRESSES

.1 I V l v - i l i i on select
group of HANDBAGS

PRICE RACK

Lydia Boutique
407 Park Aye.
Scotch Plains

Master Charge
Unicard

Bankamericafd322-4533
Bring this ad for FREE GIFT with any purchase

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

Old Stage
8 4,00 = s5.0Q

reg. $8,50- $10.50

$45,
reg, $90,00

S 6 . 5 0 reg, to $10.95
FAMOUS MAKE SCOTTISH WOOL TWEED SKIRTS from s l 6 , 5 0 reg, co $4o.oo

MEN'S CASHMERE V NECK SWEATERS (f|| DmlmW % 2 0 , 0 0
Imported From Scotland reg. 140,00

YOU'LL FIND YOUR BEST BUYS AT

PURE SILK LIBERTY OF LONDON SCARVES

WOMEN'S IMPORTED GERMAN LODEN COATS

f AMOUS MAKE WOMEN'S ANTRON TOPS

OLD STAGE HOUSE VILLAGE, PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS
(Also in Far Hills and New Brunswick) Open Mon. • Sat. 10 A.M. - 5 PM,,

I I
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CHOICE LISTING

5 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL HIGH ON A KNOLL IN
FANWOOD.

FIREPLACE IN FORMAL LIVING ROOM W'PICTURE
WINDOW, OVERLOOKING THE WATCHUNG MOUN-
TAINS.

23' GRADE LEVEL FAMILY ROOM, 2 FULL BATHS,

SECLUDED GROUNDS » PERFECT CONDITION •-
WALK TO NYC BUS,

$43,900

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call anytime - 322-5800
Eves; Marie Wahlberg

Dorothea Baun
Henry M, Crane
Ruth C. Tate

350 Park Avenue

753.4524
232-8643
232.5194
233.3656

Scotch Plains, N.j,
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n A Thoughtfui Touch For

! THANKSGIVING \
DAY

B

s

Better
Sportswear

at
DISCOUNT

PRICES
Opening
Specials!!

Fresh Flowers
from

CALL 322. 6533

| South Avenue at Martine ,N T H E KRAUTTER COMPLEX |
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Furniture • Lamps
Custom Draperies

Decorative Accessories
"Tasteful Deeorstinfl is Our Business"

\jLJU

1636 East Second St., Scotch Plains

322-8910
e A i . n B a o e a B a_o_«.«° *? « A » ei

THE TIMES

Fi l l In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1808 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Piense eiitei my subscription to THE TIMES for one ( l i
year Attached is 54 00 i check, cash) to cover cost
of same.

Name

Adciioss_
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Fanwood Man
Is Retiring

James 15. Mullln. Kesidtjiit Seo-
reiary of American Manu-
facturers Mutual Insurance
Company and technical consultant
of tlio Kasturn Comnieivial Fire
& Package Uiidei-wiiting depart-
ment of the Keui|Mii- Insurance
Group in Summit, New Jersey, is
retiring on November 30.

A dinner dance honoring Jim
and his wife Theresa was held
at Sulphur Spring Inn, Berkeley
Heights, N.J.

A native of Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, Jim and his wife
Therese live at 207 Hunter Ave-
nue, Fanwood, New jersey.

PHARMACIST

Edwin Aaron, B.S. in Biology,
• Chemistry, Pharmacy
9

• The best form of exercise de-
• pends upon your age, sex,phys-
• ical condition, and individual
I preferences. It should be some-
• thing you enjoy doing, that fits
• easily into your daily sched-
*, ule and that is vigorous enough
| to give you the tonic effect you
> need. Activities that would best
j satisfy these requirements for
I most persons include tennis,
! bowling, volleyball, handball,
; riding, swimming, skating,
• fishing, boating and gardening,
; If you are not In a position to
' indulge in such activities, get
• your exercise by walking or
; calisthenics. Make it a daily
I part of your program.
i

i
I

; We give each prescription the
! individual attention It requires,
• For quick service phone 322-
'; 7936, FANWOOD DRUG STORE,

268 South Ave., from 3 a.m. -
9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri,, 9 a.m.-
S p.m. Sat,, 9 a . m . - i p.m. Sun-
days. There are four registered
pharmacists on duty,

FANWOOD
PHARMACY

Medical & Surgical Supplies

: 268 South Ava.

HELPFUL HINT; Nail a thin
; strip of sponge rubber to the
I front and back edges of the top
'• step of your ladder. Eliminates
• marks on the walls.

NOW, I LIKE THAT!
We're Being
to Celebrate

I My Birfliday
by Having Dinner,

GRUNING'S
The let Criim

Tiitfs Homimsdi

"The Finest Coffee
All the Time"

101 I . Fifth St. (Opp. City Hal!)
Mourii • l ie A.M. to 11 P.M.

N.J. DANCE
THEATRE GUILD

Presents

"THE
NUTCgtACKiR"

A Ballet in 2 Acts

DIRECTOR ALFREDO CORVINO

DEC. 19 1:30 & 6:30 P.M.
PLAINFIELP HIGH SCHOOL

950 Park Ave., Plalnfield, N.J.
Orch, & Mezz.. S3.
Rear Mezz, .52.50

For Tickets:
Make checMq_N.J.D.T,G.

1372 Outlook Dr., Mountainside,
N j " 07092. Mail with stamped,
self-addressed envelope. Specify
Aft. or Eve. Perf.

lovable likeness of your
dog, cat or horse in pastel or oil

Done from life or good color photo
Pastel- S8.00 & up Oil- 520.00 & up

wild life paintings also available at S4S up,

Tel, 232-8820 or 2323018

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITID
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Westfield Ave

" "The ie !^ An A i t To
Good F f

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

• PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

INTERIORS ONLY

P E E R I N G HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
Rt.,22 8. Somerset St.
North Plainfield 756-4418

martJEWELRY
500 STYLES

From Mexico, India,
Thailand, Jamaica

NECKUOES • RINGS
BRACELETS
0 io $2SS 0

$1 so
A Ea.

COSTUMi
EARRINGS

STOLES I SHAWLS
Hand Woven, home spun
pure wool. Large assort-
ment of styles and mult!
colon.

S 8 9 S to S 3 6 5 0

PONCHOS
Dresses & Blouses

India & Mexico
$5 to $25
BELTS

Women's and M«n's
Leather, Hand Crafted

S5to s12

BBl* SCARVES
SL, - *2 to S7

Olive Wood Sculpture

DON QUIXOTE
13" tall

1450
Ea,

WALL HANGINGS
German Tapestry

Wool,
38"x45"

Belgian Tapestry
Wool, $
4T'x43"

CHESS SETS
German, Carved
Variety of Siies

S59 5 to S 75
Chinese

CHESS SETS S65 5 0

ROSEWOOD HERONS
17" Pair 28" Pail

S1Q50 $3630

BOTAS, Wine Skins
Colorful Spain & $C95
Mexico Calf Skins U

HONG KONG JUNKS
Hand Carved Hardwood

4"xl2"xl4" 6"xl8"xl8$ 6 9 S

BAMBOO BEAD
I TUBE CURTAIN

36"x72"

A on'/ Today! Type!

ISO Varieiiei
C

and • * * ea.
ART
PRINTS

POSTERS
1,000 TITLES

50e to

1001 ITEMS From Around The World!

ONYX HORSE
BOOK ENDS

Pair
6Vi"high
Pair
9" high

HAITI HAM CMVID
WOOD MASKS

$|fso spio
10"x42" H"x48"$ 3 1 5 0 $39 5 0

TNLAID TABLE
India. S<3ttS5
Hand Carved

MONK
BOOK ENDS

IMPORT

OPEN: Mori., Tues;, Wed, & Fri. 10-5:30
Thurs. 10-8:30, Sat. lO-S 755-0222
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Authorized Dealers for Kaiser, Alcoa, Reynolds

ORDER NOW & SAVE $$$
We can install beautiful,
weather-resistant siding
in time for the holiday

and save you money
besides.

FREE ESTIMATES
*************************************************

D A NEW ROOF? LEAD
You can g«t it dens before the snow comes

NO JOB TOO i i© OB TOO SMALL

Call anytime day or night F 5 6 - 4 4 i O

• Custom Constructors Expert Workmanship

•Kitchens .Bathrooms •Playrooms .Additions
EVERY JOB IS GUARANTEED

Member

Plainfieid Area

Chamber of Commerce

EASY CREDIT TERMS

7 YEARS TO PAY

f l P F ' P I ' N f 1 H0ME IMPROVEMENT CO.
P 3 f' • * I * • 1^1 v l Highway 22 at Somerset St. overpass,
"OUR 2 7St;h YEAR OF TRUSTWORTHY SERVICE" North Plainfield, N, J,
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Probationary
Patrolmen
Get Approval

probat ionary pairulmon \wru
appi'usL'i.l as meml.KM's nf iliw
Scotch 1'lniiiH pnlicelk'pfiftineiU,
offeclivs> i k v c m b e r I, Thoy a re
Richard A, Pali-inchar, Knlwi't i „
Sim-, John P. Kennedy, and
Charles U, I'ttle,

The clei-k was authorized to ad-
vertise for bids for tlie salt' of
a L%<i Cushtnam Motor Scooter,
bids in be received on Nov. 3D
at 11 a.m. in ihe Council Cham-
bers.

Tlio committee approved the
reconiinendaiion of the Building
Inspector for 13, Douglas Simp-
son to install a mis pump and a
1,01)1) iiallon storage casoline tank
at 250-1 I'lainficld Avenue,

The township lias been notified
by the Department of Community
affairs of their eligibility for
reimbursement under the Relo-
cation Assistance Law due to any
individual who niusi be relocated
from either homes or businesses
due to condemnation of property
by the township either by dis-
aster or by virtue of the local
Demolition Code. T" qualify, the
Committee appointed a relocation
officer, James NlcCann, whoalso
serves as Township /yninti Of-
ficer and Building Inspector,

The controversial issue of u
lielistop application in Scotch
Plains Nvas once again discussed.
A license application is pending
for a private helistop on Plain-
field Avenue, and residents and
the Township Committee have vo-
cally opposed granting of such a
license, which would be indirect
violation of the township zoning
ordinance, Mrs. Adele Vreeland,
an outspoken critic of such an
action, asked for any further In-
formation,

Mayor Kitsz informed her that
as of Monday, no license had been
granted, lie said the state aero-
nautics board have requested
information on Scotch Plains'
reaction to the possibility of a
local heliport, which could be
used for disasters and emer-

gencies Kitsz noted that the

PUmulng Hoard i-- conducting a
study of iliai f|iu' -i inn. ! he I'o^n-
ship Ci'iiiiiiiiuv has notified rfiaif
leg is la tors , I ho •.••I'MTIU'I-, and

the stall,' ai-rnnautic.-; hiMV >>\ theii1

sii'oiH' opposition IO a private
helislnp in a residential uelgli-
horhood,

CommilU'emnn-eleci B, l.aw-
rence Newcomb said he had been
in Trenton this week, where As-
semblyman Prancis X, Me-
Dermott has spoken to I'ranspor-
tation c'timmissioncr Kohl,
upholding the scotch Plains posi-
tion, Newcomb reported,

Commitieeman Albert Theurer
said Commilieemen plan to at-
tend the League of Municipalities
convention in Atlantic City, where
they hope to arouse other muni-
cipalities io the threat of pri-
vate heiistops, in an effort to
have some controls on licens-
ing.

Mrs. Flnkei of 5sl Willow Ave-
nue expressed reservations of
residents in that neighborhood to
possible Increasing drainage
problems when the new Willow
Avenue elementary school and
addition to Park junior High are
built. To date, the Board of Ed-
ucation has submitted only pre-
liminary site-plans to the Scotch
Plains Planning Board, with final
plans due in December.

If drainage problems develop
after the school is built, it will
take large amounts of taxpayers'
money to make corrections, Mrs,
Finkel said in pressing for ad«
vance precautions. She was
invited to attend future planning
Board meetings and to make her
concerns known to the school au-
thorities as well.

The Committee approved a
resolution which would make
available recently completed top-
ographical maps of the south and
north sides of Scotch Plains to
prospective buyers, The maps, to
be available at the Township
Engineer's office, svill be avail-
able at a charge of S1U0 per
copy to permit the township to
recover the cost of acquiring
the maps,

A resolution was approved
stating Scotch Plains' desire to

1608 E. Second St.

ELIMINATE-
Outside Painting
With Aluminum

Trim Cover
CALL 322-2012

$URFA-$HIELD
Scotch Plains, N. j .

YOU'LL SWEAR

FABULOUS
DIAMOND
(hut. it really isn't!)

Tlifi inn-edible JAY jewel is virtually
indislinguishable from a §enuine dia.
mond! It actually defies detection.
Brilliant! Full of fire! Undenlibly
ieautiful! Expertly rut! Few would
dare to question it. Caution; do not
confute the JAY wi:\ other so-called
"diiimond.Iike gems," such ai ipinel,
rutile, tilanln, etc, It ii entirely dif.
ferenl! Available in men'i and worn,
en's ringi, earringi and penudei from
1 to 50 carats.

Hew Low Prico of $28, a Carat

JAY JEWELERS
56 Somerset St., North Plainfield

Call: 735.9123

l.-nf.UWMHMII I'lllllllill" \-i'UC

! m aciiuii - 'rani U>
impi-MU' Liu; cnumit in ic i i i i im- c.a-
p;,HiliLy of the policL'dcpai-tiiiL'nt,

\ HhHi L'ffectlvu. but u u f . i r -

[Unatelv. a very m>Hv leaf vac-
uum is now in service in scotch
plains. c'oimniiii.'emau Alan
Aumistine reported that the inn-
chine, svhich has .icca^oned sev-
eral calls oi' protest because uf.
Us Sdtind, is iiovt-rtliolc^s^vi--
fiirmini! "yeoman serslce." both
during the 'leaf seasou and in the
aftermath of tropical siorm ! )oria
and in sewer cleaning.

The decibel level is a problem,
however, and Public Works
employees using the new truck
plus their ears, rile superin-
tendent of Public Works has been
authorl/ed to investigate modi-
fications of the noise source,
and hopefully the irritating sound
can be reduced.

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains. N.J.

Quality Developing by Kodak

" Your Community Camera Shop

Mov/e & Slid*
. projectors
# projector Bulbs
. pro-recorded

p. Blank Tapes

I I

9 Frames & Albums
• Screens
• Editors
• Photo Books
• Filters . Lmnsts

Binoculars

PANASONIC _

Minalta - Nikon • Yashiea • r$onica • Miranda • Bessler

CAMERA AND EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
SONY • Radio, T.V. & Hi Fi

FILMS'KODAK-POLAROID -AGFA-FUJ I COLOR

COLOR DEVELOPING SUPPLIES
COMPLETE DARK ROOM SUPPLIES

We are the Authorized Kodak Dealer (In this arta)
for processing 8, dtveloping photo products

Customize Your Car

CONVERTIBLE
VINYL CAN'T LEAK TOPS
Electronically weather sealed, custom lit

price anywhere
Includes niWi lull vi#w window
INSTALLATION F R E E ' ^ —. Q _

SALE!

SEAT COVERS
A. VINYL-TRIM AIRWEVE
Dress up your cor. Custom fit.
Washable, Lowest price anywhere!
FULL SET FOR MOST CARS

95

B, ALL CLEAR PLASTIC
100% Clear, heavy. No cloth
Guards, reveals uphslstery
Custom (it. Lowest price ever!
FULL SET FOR MOST CARS!

INSTALLED
FREE!

MUFFLERS
& TAIL PiPiS

SALE!

SILENT MUFFLERS
Ours Last Longer Because They're Better!
Extra strong, All Steel Construction
For Quiet Operation & Longer Life.
Installed by experts while you wait.
HAVE YOURS INSPECTED FREE NOW!

As Low As

550

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

"DOUBLE ACTION11 Airplane - type,
Smooth riding, Extra Value

each

GUARANTEED "30,000 mile,"
new, HEAVY DUTY shocks, best mode!

ALL 4
Finest

INSTALLED WHILE
YOU WAIT

BRAKES
RE-LINED

WHEELS FOR MOST CARS
Quality, Bonded Brake Shoes , |95

'All Drums Reiaeed
Rebuild All Wheel Cylinders
Replace Front Wheel Grease Retainers
Adjust S Bleed All Lines

eck Master Cylinder

HAMMOND
MODEL 110 8 TRACK TAPE

PLAYERS
Contemporary styling surrounds the solid
stafe amplifier to enhance any vehicle,
STEREO MUSIC AT ITS FINEST

:-*?•-*. ^ : j-_ f }

HUNDREDS OF 8 TRACK

STEREO
ALL POPULAR ARTISTS LATEST RELEASES

CHARGE IT!

,AUTO GLASS
.FRONT-END WORK
.TUNE-UPS

1776 ROUTE 22
SCOTCH PLAINS
Opposite Blue Star Shopping Center
1/4 Mile East ot Sears

OPEN DAILY 9-6

THURSDAY T I L L 9

SATURDAY T1L5:.3O
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Oldest Maker of Electric Refrigerators
for the home

"NO-FROST"

TRIMWALL
TPK 160

REFRIGERATORFREEZER

For Versatility,
Convenience and
Highest Quality

The Refrigerator Features

1. "Ne-Fresr-Becaupe of the Kel-
vinator superior "No-Frost" air
circulation, you never have to de-
f'ost the refrigerator.

2. Sh ie lded L igh t s -Two soft,
shielded lights illuminate interior.

3. Cantilever Shelves-All three of
the sturdy storage shelves are
cantilevered and may be placed
in any convenient location in the
refrigesator.

4. Slide-Out Meat Pan and Cover
—Moat pan is porcelain-on-steel.

Twin Crlspen — Two porcelain-
on-steel crispers provide moist-
cold storage for long items such
as carrots and celery or bulky
items such as cabbage and lettuce.
Each holds 13.2 dry quarts. Sturdy
cover seals in moisture, provides
an extra shelf,
In-the-Door Egg Storage —Spe-
cial egg storage shelf has molded-
in pockets for keeping eggs.
Dairy Chest—Chest with swing-
up cover keeps butter at the right
serving temperature. Includes a
butter serving dish.

8. Two Deep Door Shelves—Two
sturdy door shelves are deep
enough to store largo soft drink
bottles and milk cartons. Fronts
are removable for easy cleaning,

9. Magnetic Door Gaskets—Silent,
permanent magnetic gaskets seal
all the way around. There are no
locks, making it easy to open door
from inside. The refrigerator is
safe for children,

10. Reversible Right or Left Doors—
Refrigerator and freezer doors
may be changed to open from
right or left. Hinges and handles
are reversible.

11. Trimwall Construction—Your
Kelvinator has a sturdy steel ex-
terior finished in non-fading
enamel. Highly efficient urethane
foam insulation goes between
this exterior and the miracle tough
ABS liner. This construction gives
thinner walls, allowing more stor-
age capacity in the same exterior
dimensions as conventional con-
struction,

12, Adjustable Rollers—An optional
roller kit is available from your
dealer. Front wheels are adjust-
able to allow your refrigerator to
stand level.

"No-Frost" Cold-The efficient
Kelvinator "No-Frost" system elim-
inates messy defrosting forever. It
operates economically with a su-
perior air-flow system.

The Freezer Features
Automatic leemaker or Twister
Trays and Rack—

Optional now or later
The model TPK 160 comes
with two twister ice trays and rack.
It is ready for the installation of
the automatic icem.iker at anytime.
Model - TPK 160 illustrated on

the front ionics complete with an
automatic icemaker and storage
chest.

C, Large Capacity Freezer—The extra
large "No-Frost" freezer lets you
store up to ISO lbs, of frozen food.

D, Juiee Can Storage Rack-In the
door storage is provided for frozen
juice and soup cans,

i, Deep Door Shelf—Very deep door
shelf permits "bookcase" storage
of frozen food packages. Shelf
front lifts off for easy cleaning.

437 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ,
Plenty of Parkma in Roar

Tel. 322-7268
DAILY 9i30 - 6

MON. - THURS, - FRt. 9i30 - 9
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Black Culture
Is Explored

"IJluckncHS-Black rnntasla, ' '
an oveiling spent exploring Mack
culture through music, dance,
fashions and poetry was pi-c1-
sunted by the Black Student's
Union on November 12.

The evening began with the
Black national anthem, and ended
with a 'liberated finale' in the
colors of the Black revolution;
black, red and green. Between

t i l l - c w . i w i i N ; i ! H " s c i ! l i i i ' s l u - s v f i l l u J

w i i h I ' M ' r y i l i i i u : f i ' D i n ;i v i ' . l i a i 1 ̂ k i t

t n p i i L ' t r v n i \ i " r i . a n - . I t u u v r s

Miii! f a s h i ' n i . M i i i i i - n i - i ' i ' i " " ' I '1- '

B h u ' k s u i i l t ' i u ' s I n i n i i m u k ' U ' i l

c l i i i l i f s , s n i m 1 i>!' i l j i ' i r u w n i l o -

Sl-.Ml.

During inierniission, art by
.some of the stuiluiUH was (li.s-
plaved in the halls. I'o ad..! to the
native Africa n iiimuspliuro,
music was provided by I"IMI•".
1MI-CK and t'OtiiioH by Kogur
Westbrook.

Miss Sarah Shumate, substitut-
ing as advisor to the Union in
the absense of Mrs. ArleunWynn
commented that "It was a chance
for Black kids to show that they
could do something together too.
And I must admit that they did,"

.Senior Cheryl Hall, the direct-
or's assistant, said "I am very
happy with the way that the
production turned out. While put-
ting It together, students learned
an awful lot about their culture,
Do you know that some kidsdidn't
even know that there was a Black
national anthem?"

Other student leaders were
Marshall and Marguerite Grant
(fashion), Garrison Mall (art)and
Joanne Davis (poetry). Master of
Ceremonies was Harvey Glover
and Mistress of Ceremonies was
Sharon Soloman,

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322.5286

"Bye Bye Birdie

Casting Set
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PERMANENT
WAVE

SPECIALS
Haircut Included

nog. S10.00 Wnvii....... 8.00
Red SI 5 00 W.'ivt! 10.00
Hun' $20 00 Wdvri 12.00,

Wash & Set '
Moti Timi,,, Wyd. .......... .2.00
Thuii., Fii.,S;it 2.50

FiliU Cinuo! Rmsu
Colot Touch Up .,.,,..,. 5.50

Compluto With Set

PELLICONES BEAUTY
1748 E. 2ND, ST. 322-9893 SCOTCH PLAINS

ry»*V*^*e*^<»it*tmf^*^i0

IMPROVEMENTS
increase Property Value

See Our Ad on

Page 7

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
Rt. 22 & Somerset St.
North Plainfiald 7S6-4418

FRUIT STOLLEN
Special Bavarian Fruit Coffee Cake
Made only for Holidays

Real Company Treat 1.69

Many other unusual

Delicious Cakes

to choose from

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
1348 SOUTH AVi . , FLAINFIEtD Gail 7IS-I311

SHIP CAME
JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

m m

These wines are at a modest price which does not reflect their true value.

OURQWN
N.Y. STATE

Naturally Fermented
in the Bottle

Sparkling and Delicious

FIFTH
COLD

$299
CASE OF 12

Don't Forget..,
We are exclusive agents

in West field for

Brotherhood New York State
Wines and Mirassou Vineyards

California Wines,

UEBFRAUMiLCH

MOSELBLUMCHEN

ZELLERSCHWARZE KATZ
Bottled in a Beautiful Earthenware
Crock - Choice of 3 Colors - Blue,

White and Gold

FROAA FRANCE

1970
ESTATE BOTTLED

BEAUJOLAIS- VILLAGES
Mise en bouteilles au domaine

ROSE D'ANJQU

"The All-purpose Wine"
Semi-Dry

24 OZ. BOTTLE

$]39
23 OZ. BOTTLE

CASE OF 12

CASE OF 12

$,

24 OZ. BOTTLE CASE OF 12

24 OZ. BOTTLE

$169
CASE OF 12

FREE PARKING
IN OUR OWN
PARKING LOT



If
you need a
little something

for Christmas, just
ask us*
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And ask us f irst*

Because the annual interest rate we charge for
a personal loan around here is 11,58%, or about
one-half the average 23*42% charged by finance
companies.

You don't have to know us to apply for a loan*
You don't have to bank here or be a regular

customer^
All you have to do is understand the difference

between 1L58% and 23*42% and then come in
and fill out the loan application*

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICI: 202 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.

OTHIR PLA1NPIILD OFFICES: 1 1 1 East Front Street • 1125 South Avenue
120 West Seventh Street • 1225 West Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICE: 45 Mortine Avenue South, Fanwood, N.J.
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICE; Bardy Forms Shopping Center, Warren, N.J.
TRUST DEPARTMENT- 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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One Gal's View
HV \NN KINAI..DI

It's one of those days again, I awake and come Into Hit: kitchen
and the radio is on and I hoar how ihuy're exploding II bombs some-
place. The Red Chinese are coming into New York ami :i company
in California is getting rich making jesus watt-lies, to bo in the
stores for Christmas

The world is a mad tea party, to be sure. My own little corner
of it is not so sane. There's the usual scramble to get the kids
ready for school. Arguments. I don't want to wear this, [don't
want that for my sandwich. Help me write a hundred word com-
position on why I shouldn't run in the hall. I thought you said you
had no homesvork? This isn't homework, I just want to do it. .Sure,
You just feel like writing a composiiion at eight in the morning
svhen I'm supposed to be having a quiet cup of coffee. Okay, stop
arguing and write.

My husband can't find his handkerchiefs. The kids are drawing
instead of eating. I need fifteen cents for Brownies, Sign my
paper. I can't find my sneakers. There's a button off my coat.
They all leave finally and I'm left with a mess of a house that looks
like it was turned upside down. Didn't I just do all this yesterday
morning? The quiet closes in and I would like very much to run
away somewhere. Take a bottle that says ''Drink Me" and disap-
pear through a mirror. Or am I already there? There is a pres-
sure behind my ears and ! feel like Alice trapped in the house uf
the White Rabbit, my head pressed against the ceiling, "Dear,
dear," 1 think, "how queer everything is today, I wonder if I've
changed in the night, I'm feeling curiouser and curiouser, as if
I'm shrinking, overwhelmed by it all

Quite often in the course of my everyday existence I've had
attacks of the D, r . ' s . 1 don't drink. 1 don't smoke pot. I just slip
down, down, into a hole of depression. The creatures I find there
are of my own creation. Fear, suspicion, doubt, inadequacy,
"You are grossing, I hear the Dormouse of my conscience say,
"in a ridiculous fashion," The lion of my ego looks at me, "Are
you animal, vegetable or mineral?" he asks. And I do not knosv.
I only know that "there is a porpoise close behind me and he's
treading on my tail, making me run faster and faster."

I need people at times like these and that's a paradox because,
at times like these I hate people. I imagine my best friends to be
whispering about me like the Red Queen said of the White Queen . , ,
"She means well but she can't help saying foolish things, poor
dear . , , " I see a mock turtle behind every tree, a Cheshire cat
grinning at me wherever I turn, I feel like a pawn, pushed and
pulled by my family, my responsibilities, trying desperately to
get from the second square of the chessboard to the eighth square
where "everything will be okay again, where we will all be Kings
and Queens together and It will be all feasting and fun, , , "

So I make it my business to mix with people. Lord, how awful
they are, I think. I am glum and miserable and don't mind showing
it. But always, invariably, unfailingly, svhen I am lost in this
hole, when I've followed the White Rabbit of my desperation to
the end, always, in some chance encounter, some stranger smiles
at me. The lady who gift-wraps my package in the department
store or the one who svaits on me in the bakery, will detect my bad
vibrations and, without asking any questions say , , "Have a good
day, dear, and I hope whatever is bothering you soon goes asvay
or gets better, . , "

Now, how about that, 1 think, A White Queen, And she spoke
to me! She cared! People really ..re okay, after all. There's
hope for us all, This has happened to me several times at low
points in my life and from it I've discovered something. It's a great
big game of chess played continually all over the world. We all
take turns being the pawns but each of us has in us the ability to
be a potential King or Queen, to reach out and help the pasvns wo
see struggling to get from the second to the eighth square where
"all will be fMsiin,: and fun again."

"It doesn't matter which way you walk so long as you get some-
where," the Cheshire cat says. "There's glory for you," Ilumpty
Dumpty adds.

Right on

NEW ASSORTMENT 100% PQLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
Plains, Fancies, jacquaids Values to no , # ^ 40

OUR PRICE 3 Yd.

the most stunningly beautiful & colorful printed

100% POLYESTER KNITS vaiuesi lo is.
OUR PRICE 2 69

Yd.

HOLIDAY VELVETS Right off the frame in Red,
Purpli Black, Green, Voiuos to is. Q U R p R | C £ O 98

Yd,

LARGE ASSORTMENT

SKINNY RIBS, SWRATPR KNITS, SINGLP
& DOUBLE KNITS v a i u e s l0 is, OUR PRICE 69,2 Yd.

CIRE NYLON JACKETS v0 iu9S 0 U R

Missy sizes B-; 20, I6I/2 -Wk t 0 " 7 - PRICE
Q . 1 *|

Hundreds of Outerwear & Sportswear Items
Sizes 5 - 15, 8 - IB, 161,4 - 2414

Hundreds of Fabrics, Trimmings, Buttons, Zippers,
Simplicity Patterns

POLSKIN'S
1112 North Avis., Ploinfield Tues,, Wed., Thurs., Fri . 10:30 to 4: 30

Sat, 10:00 to 3:30 Closed Men,

Farlory
Outlri

Day Is Nov. 25
The 1°7I SIT'IIS lloim-foi'iiii^

will ho held on HuinkH;;ivingi)av
Nov. 25. it will s tart at ^ 3 0
with a parade of floats built by
tlio clubs and classes following
the theme of fantasy, I'hellomc.-
comitiK Quuen candUiutuN will be
presented. The candidates who

"Y" Program For
Thanksgiving

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMl'A will run a special Thanks-
Hiving Vacation Program on Fri-
dnv, November 21'MII, for buys
and sirls in grades 2-ft, The pro-
gram will include icu skailugand
lunch at Warinunco Park Arena
in Koselle, followed by a swim
at the "Y" pool.

Those participating will a s -
semble at the "Y" building on
Grand Street by t»:0U a.m. and
will be returned to the same lo-
cation by 3:00 p.m. C°st is
$2.50 for "Y" members, and
$3.00 for non-members, Kn-
rollment is limited, and advance
registration is necessary and can
be accomplished at either the
Grand .St. office or at the "Y"
pool, 1340 Martine Ave. Phone
or mall reservations will not be
accepted.

Participants must bring skates
(or rent them at the arena -SStf),
bathing suit, tosvel and cold lunch
or money to purchase lunch at the
arena's snack bar.

Jayeees To
Hold Toy Drive

The FSP j ayeees will hold its
annual Toy Time Drive . The
organization is asking res idents
In the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
a r e a to donate n nesv toy costing
not more than $2 for a child
through age twelve. Toys co l -
lected during this dr ive will be
given to local welfare agencies
for dis t r ibut ion to needy child-
r e n . The "drop-off" point will
be announced next week. Any-
one wishing to help in this worth-
while endeavor should call Mr.
George Kuhn, 889-6885.

w u , v nnminatud by llu- football
loam arc Sue Applcgaia, flwen
Harper, Kachul Kwlng, Lois
UVii/, Sue McAliudin, M a r -
Huciilo (Irani, Kllon Croag, and
Karun Sutherland. The c a n d i -
dates will bu escorted by m e m -
bers of the soccer t eam. The
floats will bu judged and the
IJL-HI ones awarded a plaquo,
The IlomocomiiiB Queen svill be

Sat-|

crowned by insi v...,,...
Miss T e a c h e r y^'./ *"lna

mini Football gm)u M [ h
 ly«'

svill follow at |i).;in - -
nlRht Nov. 27 tlu're' ^ j * '
llomucoming Daiue nl Ul(, "*, *
School starting at MIII n, -
coming is t0 wolcdmo I^.J, 1',",

ng'
uaies from SIMM IS. Y.'.u-ir'^i"
invited lo atiund thellomuc.-,'"' - I

Property Values

Go UP • UP - UP
When You Improve

See Our Ad on Page 7

DURING m m I M P B 0 V F M E N T

Rt. 22 & Somerset St.
North Plainfield

THE ALL-PURPOSE CHOPPER
To Dispose Of Your

Branches, Stalks, Vines, Trimmings

1 .-•
• j , ,

LIND1G KAJON CHOPPER
Now thire is a 4 and 7 hp choppir to rapidly
process branchss {up to 2%" dia.), yard trimmings
and leaves. Kajon works just like tht large chippers to
turn leftover organic material into instant mulch.
Bag it for convenient, disposal or re-use-if as natural
fertilizer, Kajon replacii outdoor burning, helps keep
our air a little cleaner. Gai engine or ilectrio motor
available.

DiPiNDABLE EQUIPMENT
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

STORR TRACTOR COMPANY
THI TURF PEOPLI

469 South Ave. I., Westfield
232-7800

Bell points

Your index finger.
Use iL Lo dial all oiiL-of-sLnLo station calls. And no matter
what other stuLo you call (except faraway Alaska and
Hawaii), it will always cost less than it' you had placed
the call through un operator. Especially on weekiiights
and weekends when the savings are especially big-
For example. During weekend bargain-calling times*,
a 3-jninuLe,coasL-to-coast station call costs $1.40
plus Lax—if you use the services of an operator. But
the same eall i8 reduced even more—way down to 7Of.

\ plus Lax—if you dial it yourself without the services
V ot* an operator,
j l ^ * " ^ S o , remember to dial your own station calls

•^~~ ^vithout an operator. And fight
inflation with just
one finger.

• F r o m 0 ii.Hi. t i l l 11 p i n . S u i i i r i l i i j ,

und from 0 a.m. till 5 p.m. Sunday.

New Jersey Bel!



Junior Women
Plan Holiday
Homes Tour

Tickets ore now on sale for
"A Holiday Homes Tour" sched-
uled for Tuesday, November 30,
10:00 a.m. to 2;30 p.m. by the
Scotch plains junior Woman's
Club. Five of Scotch Plains most
charming homes, holiday be-
decked, may be visited followed
by a sandwich luncheon and mi-
ni-bazaar at All Saints Episcopal
Church.

Mrs, William Stanbach, Ways
and Means Chairman, has an-
nounced her committee for this
charity fund-raising event;
Mrs. Philip Covert* luncheon,

Mrs, Raymond HuvinHky; tick-
ets, Mrs, Lawrunce Carruria and
program, Mrs, la-nest Dit-Yan-
cesco, j r ,

Highlighted on the tout' will
be thu following; 1770 pre-
Revcjlutlonury home complete
with original hand-hewn beams
and corner fireplace; marble
ranch house svlth indoor pool
and authentic Mexican family
room* Willlarnaburgcolonial fea-
turing gourmet kitchen In the
midst of holiday dinner prepara-
tions and formal Christmas din-
ing table setting; ranch decorated
from front door throughout svith
twenty-four dried floral arrange-
ments and decorations designed
and made by the owners' and a
typical American home with a
specially attractive kitchen.

Local florists, nnumixiiilunsi
ami individuals participutjnj; in
clui'iii-ating thuhnmuH ai-o: Cruwt-
'.vuuil (.lurdens of l-'anwiod; liein-
Oinu'ver's Rorisi , Scotch plains;
Landolt Florist of Fanwood; Thu
Cresiwoul (Jan.li.-ii Club; Mr. and
Mrs, J, Sti'omick' The Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club; and
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson.

Tickets are $2,75 per person
and will be sold in advance only
and may be obtained by con-
tacting Mrs. Carrona at 322-5850
or from Lundolt Florist,
265 South Avenue, Fanwood.

Babysitting service, including
lunch for the children will be
available at $1,00 for the first
child and 50^ for each additional
child.

\ I s w i i l v M U I L - m a r a i l i n n w a l k u n i n - h a l f o f t i n - 1 a s t P a k i s -
t a n i i . ' l i i l d i - « ' i i - - i U i ' t ' i i 1 . 1 . ! - ' . - M i n i ! w i l l i n 1 lit .-1 I i n W . • • • t f i o M , N V w
J i . - r s i . - v ' i n ' s i i n d a v , N o s ' , ' . ' I . l i n - w a l k w i l l ' - n - . - i n a t '-. a . m . a t
U . - m p U _ - l i n a m i i l l , " ^ l a ^ i l ; r u a d > t . , S \ - • , t f 1 (,-1 i a n d e n n -

l l i u i i . - u n a n a r r a i r ' t . - . l }>;1111 i u t " i h i - . • ; I M I I " ' H I I S ' U I U ' I ' u m m u n i l i i ' H
e n d i i u ; H t l i i f l i . - i M p l f a t a p p r u v . ' p . m . i I k ' i . ' - . ; j n . i i f . l ! u n i -
c u i ! u f w a l k i , ' ! ' H i s i-1 • • l i m a U ' i l a i t i f l f u ' i i h u n i l i x v ! p i - o p k - f r m n
vaiMoiis a r ea s in thu smtt-, I ho priKt'^ds frmn ihu spuii^L'rs of
t-aih walker will iniv milk poudur and vitamin*; fur ilto Paki -
stani i-hildrun houst'd in ru-rni^u't- c amps . We wnulii appri.-v'ini^
any covwra;1!.' thai could in.' pros idud.

The Above Space is available to you! group on a
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS to publicize Community

Service Programs through the coyitesy of

A.M. RUNYON «, SON FUNERAL HOME, Pia.nliei
(Contact Miss " 3 " between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Phone 322-5266)
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Our 1972
Christmas Clubs pay

interest at -

THE

CAN we HCLP you P

CENTRAL JERSEY RANK
Formerly THE NATjONAU BANK OF WBSTFIEL.D

W»>tfi#W Office, Broad 4 Elm Streets Tftlephon*
Mountainslda Office, 8B5 Mountain Ave, 232-7500

MIMKR FEURAL BE^OBIT INmUP»*NCe

A year from now
you can share with
your neighbors in
our Christmas Clubs
Be Wise and Save For '72
Join The Central Jersey Bank and
Trust Company Christmas Club now.
Memberships start from as little
as 500 a week. We don't just
collect your Christmas Club money
wepay4Va% interest on it,

See how our Christmas Club accounts
build up over a 50-week period:

S£RVICB IS QUA 0/GG£$r ASSET /

S .50 a week—* 25.56
I.OOaweek— B i . ia
2.00 a week— 1O2.28
3.00 a week— 153,37
S.OO a week— 255.62

lO.OOiWMk- 011,26
20.00 a week—1,022,80

on completed Clubs

. - I , " ; 1 f>,';! f l i i 'C'j Ml L'-J^IJili'j I'llliO r,-nn
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Woman's Club
Installs Members

Four ness1 (numbers, Mi's, Rich-
ard Lyon, Mrs, Robert Buck,
Mrs. Ildsvln jahnson, and Mrs,
Leonard F.ngle ware Installed in
the Fanwood Woman's Club by
the club president, Mrs, Frank
Goodyaar. The installation took
place at the November mooting,
Mrs. Herbert .Stockvvell off icially
look over her duties as the newly
appointed treasurer, replacing
Mrs, D. \V, Kegerreis, who had
moved to Kansas City,

Mrs, John Mackay, American
Home department chairman, an-
nounced chat hur department Is
packing cookies for hospitalized
service men and svill contribute
Christmas stockings filled with
gifts and candy to the Children's
Shelter.

A lecture by Mrs, Virginia T,
Joslin of lladdonfield, a recog-
nized consultant and researcher
in the field of the supernormal

entitled "Haunted Houses," com-
prised the program for this meet-
ing.

Friday, November 12, was the
date of an extremely successful
Husband's Night, This annual
Fanwood Woman's Club event

svas held at the Knights ofU>l-.
umliuH Hall. Club members en-
teriained their hushuiids with a
delicious array of favorite
recipes for dinner. The post din-
ner entertainment was a "IHind
Auction" led by auctioneer Mr.

ooooooo

thot'i

guaranteed

In dtsigntd-te-fit

Periolie Viiiu
To Yow Docior

m & Corrective Shott
jor Iht entire jamily

SHOES
Pr.'l RM. Eiswify Filled
42 WATCHUNO AVI,

PLAINFIIID - PL 6-3760
i . rtvn si.

|,,hn Parks. I'rocuuds from this t ies , Mrs. Daniel Gepford anH
unction were to be givan to the Mrs. James Booth were chair,
support of the club's manychari- of this event.

THE

FAMILY TREE
SERVICE

• Tree Surgery •Pruning
• Removal • Stump Removal

i f e ^ • Spraying •Feeding

Free Estimates

Fully Insured

233-4601
755-2167

OURS THEIRS

ADAVITE-
M

HIGH POTENCY
VITAMIN FORMULA

WITH MINERALS

100 TABLETS

ONLY

WE'VE
GOT
T H i

SAME
FORMULA

FOR
LESS

MONEY

THERAGRAN-
M

HIGH POTENCY
VITAMIN FORMULA

WITH MINERALS

100 TABLETS

COSTS OVER

MORE'

be caught

®

SGOTT 754-1600

701 PARK AVE,
Cor. 7th St., Piamfield

Just an ordinary 100 watts.
But it can handle two tape decks!

m

And respond, with ease, to the demands you thought
only a super power, expensive unit could. It's Sansui's
extraordinary AAA FAA Multiplex Stereo Tuner
Amplifier, The all new unit. Built especially to meet
the challenge of audio enthusiasts who wanted a unit
in the popular power price range that could really be
versatile.

Hear it perform. At Stuarts Audio, Where we have
two specially designed audio rooms. So that you have
a perfect environment in which to judge each unit
and compare. In comfortable, unhurried surroun-
dings.

Model 1000X

544 NORTH AVENUE, E..WESTFIELD
Thurs, & Fri. 9:30-9:00 • Tuo!,. & Sot. 9:30-0:00 • Closed Wed-

Appointment on request PHONE: 232 0483

we have

just the

right tools

for most

any size

job. Call Dick

or Joe and

757-6930

933 ROUTE 22
NORTH PLA1NFIELD, N, J.



90th Birthday
For Mrs. Weldon

Mrs, Frank I,-:. Wukhm was
feted recently in observance of
her 90th birthday at u family
dinner in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Richard ilutfteld of
34 Cosvporthwnitu PI. in West-
field.

The former Blanch \i, L'nder-
hill, she Is the widow of one of
the founders of Weldon Uon-

crutu Corp, \ former, IIMK:-

timu resident of Kmwnul, shu
now i-cskles ill thu l-iiivhwoul
c;iinvalgsi.'uni I.'.en tor, l-.ilisun.
M I N , Wfklon wa- born Sovunihor
4, L8KL in Nuw Kndiultu, N.V.

Whilu I louse conij.i-iil.uhitioiiji
from I'rusulunt ami Mrs. Nixon
and Vice l'rusidunt Aunusv wtfu
amoiiK the birthday messauL'S
received by [he noiuiuerian.

Shu has tssu sons, 1-nmk Jr.
of I.akuwuoil ami Donald of I ast
Hninswii'k. I'lierL1 iiiv tun ^r.inJ-

hvn -in I U I M I I ' i vu i i ' r u n l -

I m i .

r*. Wi-Mun i - a iiK-miiL'!1 ut

U i - K i f k ' 1 ' i ( l i a i ' U T , I ) \ K , Us t .

ch plum- i,,ij>ti -1 rhmvli,
I |l|-:ilt'l|nt • " ! . IL'l;, i l l l ' l I I I f

Il.M">l-"V I li - in l 'U ' i l l -lOi-jft", ,

TO PLACE A
CLASSiFIED AD

CALL 32252G6

FREE - For Removal
3000 Gal. Tank

Used For Fuel Oil Above Ground

Also Gas Pump & Nozzle
Call 322-5266

A GIFT FOR ALL SEASONS .
FREE CALENDAR TOWEL
for o p e n i n g your new
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at Lincoln
Federal
Savings
You gain three ways when you open a Christmas Club
with us. In addition to a lovely 100% pure linen
16" x 29" Calendar Towel as a Free l i f t for a
Christmas Club of a dollar or more you also earn our
increased interest on your club and you'll enjoy the
pleasure of Christmas shopping with cash next year.
Come in today.

WEEKLY
PAYMENT

25e

50c

S 1

S 2

S 3

5 5

SIO

AMOUNT OF
CLUB

512.50

S25.00

S 50

S100

5150

S250

S500

Plus Incraastd infermsi Rate On Complwtwd Clubs

Open yours today!

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Due to the Thanksgiving holiday, we wil l be open
Wednesday evening, November 24th, 6—8 P.M.

(instead of the usual Thursday)

WISTFIELD
Broad at Prospect

PLAINFiELD
127 Park Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS
361 Park Avenue
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Rotary's Contribution Fanwood GOP
To Say Thanks

I 111 M i l l ' 1 \ , \ ' ' I 1 ' I 1 . l ]

, K i i I ' I 1 " l l ] l '" ' " '' ' ''
II u l l l I I IV " ' W i l l i l ' J " '

^ m i ' | ' i i t II I i 1 I ' I '" v

m i l m l ' I l u l l • ' ' '

I n I t . I , ' . 11 ' " '•
l II 1|UI II.

\ f,, |k-i;uil;ii- ^«>"'l>" will be
„„ |U1IU | in p r m u k - u n t u r i a l m n o n i
•ind !viYe:-.inm'iUH will h u s e r v u d .
l e v i n s of i-hil.ln.-ii svlinhulpud

; l,- t. a l - > inviie.1 t» aiu-m-l.

Ted •Tnniipp, Mavor-.j
John L'oultur aiui Uhurk.s j

present to meet will, LIIL-fiu
and otTur their JILT^.IIKI! t

Ac a special meeting held recently. David t£, Ringle (left) Chair-
man of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary Club Foundation, pre-
sented a check to Fred Trabilsy, representing the International
Rotary Foundation, Mr, Trabilsy Is a past District Governor and
Past President of the South Plainfield Rotary Club. Looking on
with approval is the President of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary,
Ogden S, Wilbor, Rotary Foundation gives scholarships to High
School students every year,

YJE5- Volunteers
Meet Monday

riic-ru will he M iiK.viiii.11-
feu- all Mihinifors ;ii i'"-1

Y.L-.S. office on Monday, Nov-
ember 29 at 11:15 a.m. Y.li.S.
is again recruiting volunteer help
to assist in its many (unctions
to trie youth of the community.
If you are able to give two hours
per week for this service please
come to the Y.E.S, office at 1790
Front Street on November 29,

Sub Juniors
Lead POW
Campaign

The Sub Junior Women's Club
of Scotch Plains is sponsoring a
campaign November 20 and 21
to make people more aware of the
P.O.W.'s in Asia. They are
seeking the signatures of United
States citizens on letters which
will be delivered to the United
Nations Secretary General. The
letters point out the limited mail-
ing privileges and poor distribu-
tion of mail to our P.O.W.'s.

The Sub juniors will be at
major shopping centers and
schools In the area collecting
signatures. The Sub juniors also
will be seeking the support from
local churches In this campaign,

A goal of 3,000 letters has been
set and svill be delivered
personally to the U.N. by the club.
The Subs are also participating
in an annual Christmas bake for
the service men from Scotch
Plains and Fanwood in South-
east Asia

NEW BURLAP
40 INCHES WIDE

•m——••••—••-—•••••"••"^

NEW & USED

A YARD f&J? V

RAILROAD TIES
SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD

SOLAR SALT .«..»
FOR WATER SOFTENERS

SALT HAY $

SNOW FENCE 50 FT. ROLL

BARTELL'S master chargi;

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES
277 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK 388-1581

DAILY 8 TO 5 SAT, 8 TO 12:30 Closed Sunday for the winter

HERSHEY
Delicatessen & Caterers

For Your
Shopping Convenience

WE'LL BE OPEN
9 A.M. ro 2 P.M.
THANKSGIVING DAY

TURKEYS COOKED
OPEN 7 DAYS - 8-30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SAT..8:30 to 8:00 SUN. 9 to 9

1820 E. Second St., Scotch Piains FA2-983Q

_ i t . * 1 # V7* U^

NEED
Everything you need to prspore
for OLD MAN WINTER

FROST KING

FELT WEATHillSTftiP
17 FEET PER PKG.

PLASTIC SELF-ADHERING TAPE

FOAM WEATHERSTRIP

65'17 FEET

MORTITE

(Seals 6 average windows)

REG. SI.59 NOW

* 'WOOD STOP & VINYL

2 PCS. T 8. 1 PC. 3 !

REG. S2.39 NOW

Give Gracious Gifts for Gracious Living

A complete 4ine
of "do It yourseir*

candle making supplies.
"the shop of Unusual Things!"

Bluegate Candles • Deldsut LX-signs
ill and Baumer Candles

Emkay Candles/Muenoh Kreu'zer
"Constant Flame" candle lamps by Mason

Lamplight Products

211 Elmer Sirtei » 233-6364

Centerpieces & Decor tion

West field
Mon., Hcd_ 'ITiurs.. I'ri, - 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. TUL\S. & Ssit. 10 a.m. - 6

SERVICING SATISFIED CUSTOMERS SINCE 1939

Order Youi
Killed Turkey

THE •TASTIEST''
TURKIYYOUCANBUY!

EXCLUSIVELY
FARMED FOR JOHN'S
MEAT MARKET!

WEATHERSTRIP &
CAULKING CORD

PORT-A-SEAL

WETH-R-STRIP
DOOR STOP

ALUMINUM

DOOR SADDLES
WITH VINYL INSERT

and up Sizes 2 ' 6 " , 2 !8 ! I , 3'

ALL SALE ITEMS ARE
CASH & CARRY _____

LUMBER
& SUPPlYlitcOMPANY

MON. - F R I . 7:30 = 5, SAT. 8 - 12

403 BIRCKMAN ST. 756-4000 PLAINFIELD, N Ĵ



Flood Control.., PlainfielcL.
Continued From I'anu 1

verilU:ation nl Messtimer's in-
tentions, and swift ncUou In nam-
ing a replaceincsnt immediately,
HO that important: continuity would
bo provided within tliu .|«jpart-
ment.

However, Kits/ said (iriffin's
comments wort: premature, in
light of the fact. thai, nu resiuna-.
tion lms bc-un received to date.,
and the chief ih now reconsider-
inp his L-nmincncs. Commitec-
man Albert Thuurer said lie has
talked with Mo^f-uincr, and is
awaiting a decision in a week.
He has asked Mussumer for rec -
ommendations. I'licru is a deputy
chief, Theurur pointud out, and
therefore there is no need to
rush Into action.

The Committee mvu final ap-
proval Lo two ordinances. One
liberalizes the site plan approval
requirements for minor renova-
tions mid alterations , and was
recommended by thu Planning
Hoard. Permits are no longer
required for re-roofing, interior
changes which do not: involve
changes to uses not permittud by
zoning, exterior changes which do
not change the building dimen-
sions and where chore is no
change in building use which
would violate zoning code, re«.
pairH to buildings or structures
not Involving structural changes,
and changes to buildings in com-
mercial or industrial zones used
for residential purposes.

The second ordinance raises
the maximums on salary ranges
for two township positions. The
Library Director salary range
will be ifll.UIHJ to $15,000, roe-
ommended by the Library
Hoard of Trustees. The a s -
sistant Township Knviineer slot,
formerly with a ramie of S.U),5HU
to 512,500, has a nuw rangy of
$10,500 to $14,50H, a jump r ec -
ommended by tiie Township l-'n-
gineer and Public Works Depart-
ment. Both positions are open,
and the recommending bodies
have suggested that: It vvuuld be
desirable to raise the tops to
find qualified people.

Griffin objected, feeling the
action unnecessary at this time,
and contrary to the intend of gov-
ernment restrictions on salaries
and wages.

C'.ommitteeman Walter Circle
said the action wasn't contrary,
since thetownslupwasn't propos-
ing changing salaries, but the ac-
tion was taken to permit appli-
cants to know what future they
might expect.

"If we can't pay the range, it
falls more within the new regu-
lations not to increase the range
when the salary can't be paid at
this t ime," (iriffin said.

However, Cirote said that if
the township did decide to pay a
higher salary, they would form-
ally petition the Wage Control
rioard, and by passing the new
scale, would then have the op-
portunity to lake such a step.

DOG
OiiPieNCE

S Week Course

CLASSES IN
WESTFIELD

Enrol! Now
Thursday P..M. - Saturday A.M.

N.J. DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

Cont inua l I'l-oin I'ai'

>1.2 mi l l ion for « new
tai-y school , addi t ions m f
isiin;> elCMiiuntary school. ; , and
impriivemtMii.s at P a r k j u n i o r
High SCIKKII. |-jim[ a i -chi iuctural
plans for Uiu litiiidin- p rogran i
a n r now IHMII;' pix'pai 'ed, and thu

i m p r o v v m e n i s a r c v ' imduk 'd fnr
Completion in I l !~3 ,

South ['iainfiuld is a l so in the
mids t ,,f nil expansion proyjMim,
iiivolvinv a so.r, mil l ion hkdi
schoo l . The South Phunfiuld
Hoard has aivepU'daivhituctural
drawinus and has requested bids,
but contracts have; rim vet borm
let.

As I ' a K h a ' c k ' a t I ' ' ins , i h u l ' l a i i i -
f i e ld H o a r d rt.T|UL':.U'd t h e S l a t e
t 'o inr i i i - i ' i io i i f i 1 t o s i i u l v thu s i t -
ua t l i i n t h u r e in r e l a t i o n t o a d -
j a i t i n i c ' t im i iu in i t l t ' i , bu t no u c -
i if HI w a s t a k e n .

i'iiis v t i a r , ihu r i a i n f i t - l d b o d y
c t i n l a c t e d m u m h u r s of i h e H o a r d s
of l-dlicatlf in of i lm l\\rvv u u i r h -
boriii1.1 c o i n m u n i t i u - , , r ff | iu-- , i in ' ' .
an i n f o r m a l di -icu-isioii t n u u l i n " ,
I hiWfVt'f, t ho d a t u of t i 11 • mi - f l in i t
set by i 'luiiil 'U'ld fell on t h e d a l e
(if t h e S c u t c h 1 ' I n i n s - I atiwiKKl
school expansion referendum
sine, and no i'c.-pru-entat ive froiri
Scotch Plains .I'anwntKl attended.

Hlainflald has cited a recent
court decision invi>lvin'_r Morris-
tijssn-Mnrri:; '[""ownship as an a r -
gument in its bid for sharing of

facilitie • m the local area. In eourrfouml thai~\1arbun>er'sdo-
tlie court rase. Morris Township nlal nf the rer|iiest was justified,
wished to build a new hhih school, and ciCtd thu fact that heroto-
remnvliu1 pupils (primarily fore the district in nuest.ion had
white, from Morrislowu Ill'-'.h operated ab a '• iiu'L.- entity,
School, which would then have sviih no distinct or so|-arattf
bad a hii'ii black population. The municipal or district boundaries

tn justify the move.

Before You Decide on

Home Improvements
See Our Ad on Page 7
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P E E R I N G H0ME IMPROVEMENT CO.
756-4418Rt. 22 & Somerst St.

North Plainfleld

Enroll Now In A National State Bank Christmas Club!
Enjoy a prosperous and Merry Christmas next year. Enroll now In a
1972 Christmas Club at The National State Bank, Begin saving right
now. There's a club just right for you. Join the King of Clubs at the King
of Banks,

A FULL
SERVICE

DANK

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
lStUWN i S l l l l UftllUNtll iMILfORO CHftPJFOHII'fLliABIlii •MILISIOI - HLMliiVUFirM

• PLAINrif LP •IIHHWaV •HOSIUI fAHK
• SPHiffoMiiB •suyyii • iv is inein

I'; l'./«i[ I M i i i i i . v / i
EIHBNiA.wnilnBltlOGE •tOISON • POMflS
-HH,Hli":i] I'fillK -151 LID .PHI111 .VMEOV

D f p m i i l i iH i f J iu i ; < :• i r j i i i r . i t i iHI



Demonstration
Of Holiday

Specialties
A series of free demon-

strations featuring a. number of
unusual Holiday specialties has
been announced by The Pottery
Bazaar, gift, gourmet and house-
wares center at 330' South. Ave-
nue, Gar wood.

The art of proper carving,
demonstrated by Gourmet Chef
Neil I'vosenian, will open the ser -
ies on Monday, November 22 at
1:30 p.m. The demonstration is
timed to give the Holiday hostess
an opportunity to become expert
in serving her Thanksgiving bird.

Koseman, of Xew York. City, is
Head Chef at Gourmet Inter-
national, Fair lawn. An honor
graduate of the Culinary Insti-
tute of America, he has trained
in Paris and has practiced his
culinary art at Restaurant As-
sociates and other top eateries.
His specialty is Continental cui-
sine, with a French and Spanish
flair.

In the weeks to follow, The Pot-
tery Bazaar will present other
demonstrations by specialist in:
t he design, b a k i n g a nd c on s t r uc -
tion of gingerbread, houses; the
pre pa ra ti on a nil d ec o ra. t i on of
C h i • i s 11 na s c oo k ie s a nd ca ke s; and
the c rea t i o n. of FI ol i da \ wr ea t hs
and o r n a. m en ts..

A unique shop, reminiscent of
Ne w Y ark" s G r ee n wi c h VI11 a ge
a nd [ "e nn s y!. v a n. i a" s ,\'e w 11 ope,
The pottery Bazaar features the
exotic in gift ware, cook ware and
1 "e ve i • y t h i n g a r o u nd - the -h ous e-
wa re," * a. c c o rd i n g r» a wn e rs A r -
thur and Anita. Ma/zucca. It is
located on South Avenue, between
West field and Cranford, in the
Gar wood Shopping Mall.

Muir School
Will Hold.
Book Fair

The Alexander Muir School
will hold a Book Fair on Monday,
November 15, Tuesday, Nov-
ember 16, and Wednesday, Nov-
ember 1.7th in the school audi-
torium. Students will have the
opportunity of browsing through
a. large, selection of books and
purchasing those which interest
them.

MiOfite.leii.ir

Newark

We s tf i eld

h o I i d a y help e r s

for him . . . for her



"VI r s. 1" e te r R. O r o ate, Lib r a r y
Chairman, is in charge: o[ the
eve-.ii. 1'rix-eeJs from, last years
Book Fair went cowards the pur-
chase of a public address system
for Muir School.

The executive board of the Par -
ent 'Te ac h er Or ga n izat I o n of M uir
School met at the home of Mrs.
Ralph R. Sanders, President, on
We dne sd a y, X o ve m be r 1 Ot h.

It was announced that John N.
Surmay, Director of the Depart-
ment of Health, Welfare and
Housing for the City of Eliza-
beth, will be the guest speaker
at the December 1st General
Meeting of the Muir P.T.A.

Plains Women

Visit Douglass

College
The November meeting of The

Scotch Plains Woman's Club was
held. Wednesday, November 10th,
at Federation Headquarters on
the cai npus of Douglass Col 1 e g.e,
Me w B r u i I s w I c k,. Mrs.. Wa 11 e r
Be rt Ii old wa s h os te s s c ha i r m a n.

• M r s. \V a r r en I i ope a nd M r s. 11 ugh
Cahlll assisted at the tea i
table. I

Mrs. Clifford Bar hour conduc-
ted a. tour of headquarters show-
ing the members various points
of interest,

Mrs. James Bell introduced.
Miss Paula Levine, a junior at
1 )ouglass m a jor ing in music, who
is a. recipient of a Meta Thome
Wate r s s c h o 1 a. rs h i p. \ 1 i s s Le v ine
entertained with varioud select- .
ions. She was accompanied on. •
the piano by Mrs. j . Powell. .

The1 American Home depart-
ment will meet at the home of
Mrs. William Rau on November
18th to pack, cookies for service-
men.

Mrs. Anthony Cappuccio an- .
nounced that a Dessert: Card '

. Party Fund Kaiser will be held
on January 19th at the Scotch. ;
Hills Country Club. No tickets "
will be sold at the door. Ad-
vance ticket sales only.

M r s. Wa r ren 11 ope, Cha i r m an
of the Social Services Commit-
tee announced the annual wel-
fare luncheon, will be held at the
Sc otc h Hi 11 s C ount r y Cl ub o n [Si ov -
e m ber 17th. P r oc eed s w i 11. go t o
further welfare projects. The
members will continue their
work on the K-CIZF project to r e -
store used, kidney coils.

Mrs. Henry W. English, mem-
bership chairs nan, has welcomed
the following new members, Mrs.
Franklin. Spencer, Mrs. Ralph
Peterson, Mrs. John Durkin,
Mrs. John Cirioli, and Mrs.
James Merrill, who is a, transfer
from the Glen Ellen Ulionois
Woman's Club.

Real o s se t s f o r yo u ir h o 11 a a y e n i enun

and marvelously thoughtful, truly useful

gifts! Beautiful furniture designed for

hospitality hours. All in carry-home gift cartons.

From our collection in rich woods and

srniart antique paint finishes tea wagons,

parly servers and martini tables with

lift-out frays lovely scatter tables

buffet servers that fold for storing, .a

h a nd so m e s e w i in g a nd h a n d wo irk ca b i net.

elegant umbrella stands enduring gifts

from our

Fine 'Furniture collections.

Westfield open 3 nights — Mon., Wed.., Fri., 9=30 a.m. to 9=00 p.m. . Montclair, Newark open i nights — Wed..,, Fri., 9:30' a.m. to 9=00 p.m. • Other days 9:30 to 5:30

I/..61 '81 H3HM3A0N 'S3HI1 3H1 " ' ' 61
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Revaluation.^
i . i i i u i i i i i i ' i ! I r i i i n I ' i i i i c 1

iU-tluii sviiuUI a l w a y s IK- p o s s i b l e
l u i o r if snHi'.H duvf lnpe i l ,

C'nUlHiliiHUl M , IliHH'UlS Ik ' i lU
didn ' t . l iku tin.- Mo:i of IOCHI r e a l -
t o r s SL'C-iiiul-s'UL'EiFUiuj tilt' ; i p -
pcaisMl f i r m , aiul fi'U Chi-1 r cvk 'W
priH'udui 'u w u u U wiifk out roils—

iHUlhlV \SVll,

In o t h e r iiiMimi, I Ve l lum i

pi-iiiyt-il tin.' po l ice f.u- a p p r u h u i i -
sicillr- in l \ \u ruiJvnl Ili'UUlpS, i le^
HHid Pul le t ; CllU'f J o s e p h C ' i r s k y '
h n s visiu-il s iurei iWiierH, ;uh is ini ;
thi-m Dl" p reven t isv iu-iinii inHiieh
Oil so-i — ami tho effort 1 i .1 .s i 'een
prnviiv.i fruitful,

L a s t i i i o n i h . l s i e h a i \ i liiiiiiK-i"

had questioned svhclhfi- poliee.
Hiui firt'incMi in the Iiornugli wtiiv
eli>4ilik' fm- Social SeonriLy bene-
fits. Tlii? question was? invesci-
^Htcti, and Hiinnur wiiy lolu time
they were not. A few isolated
poliiv departments in the state
do have- Social Security bene-
fits, hut Lhay had been placed
under the program before they
took advantage of the Police and
Firemen's Pension FundH.

l,u»f collecLions in Fanwood
are continuing, with Public
Works department uuiployees
working a nine-hour day slxdays
a week. Property owners are
a^ain asked to exercist! ctire in
avoidim: debriH, stones Biui bran-
ches in the 'pi les. TheHe clog
the vacuutn. Residents are alwo
rtsked to avoid parking ears over
leaf piles.

i.'nUiK'il lerMiui1 I'inrvt,-;! r e -
p o r t e d ilia! I lit- iwu-u i ly fo rmed
(lirlw Alh i e t i e LeajMie in fuuel»
iuninr. i i e l ive lv , with a \ n l l e y ~
ha l l pi-iHLi'um -vh i ' du led ai I ' e r r i l l
j u n i o r l lh 'h fur rimrtuUiy n h i i l ^ .
( l i r l s a r c syuleume in r i v i n l v r , in
the Su,x inarki',1. I . . \ . L . at r . n r -
mii'li Ha l l . C'iimpli'iiiiii nf the i m -
pr i ivemeutH nt I .tu iraiuk1 P a r k ,
iiii'liKliiii1 e!H'ln:iiire ni" the b rook ,
iui-i fUiiied a iiiee eiiunk of U--L--
ahk ; Uuul i h e r e , r,nr;.v;i saie. .

I'lUiUllii;.1 In-:; e r i u r \ r t l i u r ( l a y -
hiir.ii lm\v i n v e - i i r a i e d m a t t e r y
eoiu t'i 'iniii' ilk1 I h i p p e r y , a fir-ili-
Hiui-r l i ips (.••.labli-iiimeni in ^oUth
\\i-nui.1 whk 'h has oei-asioiR-J
iR'is'hliorhiiiid e i i m p l a i n i s . I'he
I'n'i:, was ,k'iiiu,! a v a r i a i u v fur
imprnvt ' i iK'ntE;, and ix '^ iueu is
have elulmed some nf the im-
prosemeiHH whieh had heeil in-
Hlallud had not been removud.
Ciaylord and SwiiulK-lmrHt have
tui'nt'd over the iufiirinaiion to
the Huai-d ijf Adjuriimoni attnrnuv.

Y.ES.
Assistance

THANKSGIVING
Can Y,I:,S. ^Youtli l-'mployinent

Service) be of assistance in vou
during this busv holiday season?
You may want that special
tablecloth pressed or silver and
uluMSsvare polished by one of the
Y,I',S. students. December is
the month for many holiday par-
ties so It Is time to start liiuni1,
up babysitters and hostess liolp-
ei-H. Just cull :i22-lM(ii) where
a staff of volunteers arc on duty
Monday through Friday from 3-5
p.m. and calls are taken through-
out the day bv an an^wurin,^ se r -
vice.

Youth are also available to help
you spruce up iJie outdoors too,
• Town collections on leaves ends
earlv in December so callY.F.S,
if you need help.

The office will be closed at
17^0 Front Street fur the Thanks-
giving recess November 25 —
November 2l)

Come biowse
in out
Antiques
Corner

.Arrangements

.Centerpieces

.Blooming Plants
ETC

Her

Heinemeyer's Florist
A'idHi

«jTT3«

1380 TiRRILL ROAD
1 OPEN EVENINGS & SVNDAYS

SCOTCH PLAINS:
AMPLE FREE PARKING

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

SANDING &
REFIM1SHING

HARDWOOD FLOORS

ALSO WAXING

«0R OUR LOW, LOW PRICES

OALL LOUIS

\ GARNER'S SOFT WATER

I Comple te Serv ice Dep t , , f o t P O R T A S O F T - R A D I A N T ~

1 H U L T • JOY - KISCO and P E R M A S O F T U N I T S

SERVICE COUPON
*10 PER CALL

3 0 / O W I T H C O U P O N

NEW ALUMINUM PLASTIC COATED GUTTERS
GIVE PERMANENT MAINTENANCE-FREE
DRAINAGE SYSTEM

mamMMM

yo
Reserve for
everything
under the tree.
With a SETCO P.A.C.E, Checking Account, you can do all of your
Christmas shopping by just writing a check, without any money
in the bank. And the checking account is free of all charges
along with a reserve of $400 to $5,500.
Which are two jolly good reasons for having a P.A.O.E.
Checking Account, If you don't already have one, open an account
today at any Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company office.
If you already have one, use it for convenience in shopping
for everything under the tree.

Eliminate costly maintenance and repair - - - Do awav with
costly painting and repair of wood glitters -— Beautify your
home with a gutter system that blends architecturally - - - One
source, one responsibility for both labor nnd material —
Exclusiive with Surfa-Shield — CALL 322-2012 FOR FREE
INSPECTION AND ESTIMATE. T-2

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIl • BERKELEY HEIGHTS • CLARK • FLIZABETH • EllZABETHPORT • NEW PROVIDENCE
Mr-i|il»'i rnncrjl DiMitw! inaur.ini ii Corporaliuii • ' Msralrei riidria! Fe»c!¥u ijsiem



Faculty - Student

And The Housing Crisis Meeting At

High School
This is the sixth in a

entitled "League Lines,
series of articles dealing with tax reform

1 provided by the League of Women Voters,

A young Vietnam veteran ~ let's call him Sam Jackson — came
back "last year to his home in suburban Morris County and found
an $8,000 job with a local Industry, After searching vainly for an
apartment ha could afford, he moved with his wifu and two babies
into a single room in a relative's house,

Sam and his family represent one of the groups of New jersey
citizens caught In the present housing squeeze. Young families
with children, old people living on small fixed Incomes, people
who work In suburban industries — even public servants em-
ployed by suburban communities , such as teachers and police-
men -- increasingly find that they cannot be accommodated in the
newer suburbs, just about the only type of housing available is ex-
pensive, single-family dwellings on large lots. The few apart-
ments are likely to be high rental studio or one-bedroom units in
which no children are permitted by state health laws. Only in
the cities and the inner suburbs can moderate income families
hope to find the kinds of housing that suit their needs.

These are the victims of what is known as "fiscal zoning" -~
the device communities use to protect themselves from the costly
demands of an expanding population. As regions that once were
rural become part of the ever-growing New York or Philadelphia
metropolitan areas, their resources are strained to the utmost. More
people need more services- roads, sewers, police and fire pro-
tection, and above all schools for their children. To finance these
services, these communities have essentially only one source of
revenue- the local property tax,

A large family is a net financial loss to a municipality. The
property taxes It pays do not offset the cost of educating its child-
ren, Industries, on the other hand, pay more in taxes than they
require in services. Most suburban communities, struggling svtth
their residents* resistance to rising tax rates, have had to resort
to the power of zoning granted to them by the state. They have
effectually limited the number of children who can live in their
jurisdiction by requiring that houses be built on large lots — half
an acre in many communities, three or even five acres in a few.
At the! same time, many communities zone a good portion of their
land for commercial and industrial use, and do their best to at-
tract industries within their borders in the hope of offering local
homeowners some tax relief.

Besides contributing to the housing shortage, fiscal zoning has
many serious consequences for the development of the state. Over-
all land use standards that take advantage of conditions of con-
tour, soil composition, and drainage in such a way as to meet human
and ecological needs are disregarded. The resulting pattern of
development Is a "suburban sprawl" that eats up the available
supply of land at a frightening rate and increases the cost and com-
plexity of providing electricity, gas, water, sewers, waste con-
trol, and roads, Because Industries are so widely dispersed and
nearby housing so scarce, the problem of transportation becomes
acute. Mass transportation is not feasible in most areas, since
few people travel the same route, A car is an absolute necessity
for most suburban workers, with the result that every rush hour Is
a nightmare of traffic jams. Already some industries hesitate to
move to suburban locations because the problems of finding labor
are so great.

The economic interests of the state as well as simple justice
require that an end be put to fiscal zoning. Our present setup
tends to polarize the population, with high Income groups living
In the outer suburbs, and lower income groups — including the
vast majority of the nonsvhite population and most welfare reci-
pients — in central cities and in the inner suburbs. The economic
Policy Council reported last year that to eliminate substandard
housing (17% in 1970) and keep up with the requirements of a grow-
ing population, about 100.000 new dwelling units a year would be
needed. This, says the Council, Is more than twice as many as
are now being built. Without changes in current zoning policies —
which would mean a change in the present structure to reduce de-
pendence on the property tax — there simply is not enough land
available for so many new buildings.

Real estate men and builders are amongthemost vocal supporters
of tax reform In New jersey. They know that the present situation
makes It Impossible to construct houses and apartments that are
within the pocketbooks of over half of New jersey families. If
more local zoning ordinances were modified to permit town houses,
multiple dwellings, or houses on smaller lots, builders say they
could go far to answer the demand for suburban housing for mod-
erate Income families.

Now jersey's communities treasure their home rule — planning
for their own development, controlling their own schools. But
when 569 municipalities each plan for themselves and disregard
their neighbors, the welfare of the whole state suffers. A realign-
ment of New jersey's tax structure that lifts the burden of the pro-
party tax from the shoulders of the homeowner and allows com-
munities to zone to meet human needs, ecological and esthetic
needs rather than narrow fiscal considerations and requires me
state to assume more of the responsibilities of government, ap-
pears to be the only answer to the problems posed by fiscal zoning.

By ili'U-N MHUI-HHR

A joint meetinj* of the faculty
and student liaison committees of
SPFHS was hold Wednesday, Nov-
ember 10, Approximately fifteen
members wore present.

The new library proposal, pre-
sented by Mr. Tuttle, the media
center coordinator, was the first
matter on the agenda. The muin
problem of the two year old media
cental- Is the luck of actual re-
search svork and quiet student
study being done there. This is
due to the noise created by stu-
dents who are relaxing there. As
a result of the extra independent
study time students received this
year, some times they have little
to do. Be
to do. Because the media center
is attractive and more comfor-
table than the student commons,
many students prefer the library.
This leads to discipline pro-
blems, Mr. Tuttle suggested, and
70 -̂ - 80% of the librarians
time hass been devoted to dis-
ipline. The goal of the media
center, Mr, Tuttle remarked, is
to achieve a patrol free library
with maximum efficiency,

A few proposals were raised,
among them the Idea of having
magazines arranged in the stud-
ent commons. This would direct
the student with nothing to do to
the commons, rather than the
library. As of no%v, the media
center holds all of the magazines.

Mr. j . Sochan, faculty liaison

HUMIDIFIERS
HUMI&-A1RI MODEL A

SPECIAL PRICE ; 1 2 9 .
TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW

DUAL-TIMP, iNC.
ROSELLE PARK 241-6875

^ i m U M f f l i T i a i — M M ^ M I M I • 1 • • ! • 1 —

member, stated that school is
a place for learning and that
students should regard it as such.
He also said that tlm media center
is for qulot study and research,
and the cafeteria for those who
wish to socialize.

Next on ttie agenda was dis-
cussion of the student rights
booklet, put out with the New Jer-
sey Association of Student Coun-
cils and the Nesv Jersey Associa-
tion of Secondary School princi-
pals.

Most discussed the laws about
student distribution of literature.
I Jr. Riegal stated that school or-
ganizations can distribute litera-
ture on approval from the faculty
advisor. Public distribution is
allowed only on approval of the
principal.

Notice To
Baton Twirlers

This coming Saturday, Novem-
ber 20th will be the 'ast session
of Baton Twirling for girls. This
instruction lias boon held at Park
junior School on Saturday morn-
ings, under the direction of Miss
Diane M of fat. The twirling pro-
gram will resume again in Jan-
uary and ull interested girls be-
tween v) and 13 should contact the
Recreation office for informa-
tion.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AP
CALL 322-5266
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**Tk* Only Flowif ttop In Fanwoed*'

CRESTWOOD GARDEN
590 NORTH A V I , (Corner of Hetfieid Aye.) FANWOQD

Al & lima Damiano

CUT

1232-3534

CPYSANTHEMUMS

CORSAGES
AND DRIED ARRANGEMENTS

CALL US AND YOUR ORDER
W/LL BE READY

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
8 *•"• t0 2 p M W e D e l i v e r

>••_•• H.M tu imtmtfMi

PAINT

3 DAYS; THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY!

Murphy's Reliant
| Vinyl Acrylic

Flat Paint
SAVE 2.90

gallons
for

INTERIOR-iXTERlOR ONE COAT

Actylic Vinyl
Flat Paint

REGULARLY 4.70 EACH GALLON
• for plaster walls
• for.ceilinqt
• for woodwork
• superior ene eooJ eovtroge

• forwallboard
• ever wallpaper
• basement walls

Needs no primer, odorless, washable, dries in 30 minutes. Brushes and rollers
wash clean in soap and water.
Choose Harmony Pink, Suede, Desert Gold, Gardenia, French Aqua, Marina,
Cameo White, Polar Blue, Buttercup, Oyster White and Bright White.

PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
"Iff hvre Quality Prevails"

Open Daily 7:15 .4,M, to 6 P.M. — Thursday 'til 9 P.M.
Cancenknt Parking in Municipal Lot Hear oj Our Store-

Use Our Hear Entrance
PUIHFIELD,H,J.156 EAST FRONT STREET

Charge It!
USE YOUR

CONVINIENT

TAKE UP TO
10 MONTHS TO PAY!,

Phone
756.3702

YOUR ORDER
PROMPTLY

DIUViRiDFRii!
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College Editor

Larry [James of Fansvoocl. editor "of "u ' r i te 'On" the student nesvs-
paper at the Elizabeth Campus of Union College, works on this
week's issue of the publication, Larry, whose current, theme is
involvement, finds the role of editor challenging and rewarding.

To Present WI
Remember

! ' t Remember Mama'1 bv John
Van Druten, the Dramatic pro-
duction of The Vail I wane school
this season, will be presented in
the school gymnasium, 618 Salem
A vs., Elizabeth, on November 19,
20 at S;30 p.m. Assisting the
Dramatic Club will be the t-'ingry
Players, Mrs. Bertha M, Ayres,
the dramatic coach is in charge
of the production. "1 Remember
Mama" Is the dramatization of
Kathryn Forbes' heart-warming
autobiography; Mama's Bank
Account,

Susan Gleason Is the assistant
to Mrs, Ayres; Stage Manager «

liettina Dentley; Assistant Stage
Manager — Catherine Dufford;
['resident of the Dramatic Club —
Marilyn ClKKlush; Vice-pres-
ident — Patrice Jackson,

"Mama" is plavvd bv Diane
Shrank; "Katrin" - - Christine
Wilkinson; "Papa" —John Blos-
som, Supporting memisers of
the cast are Caron Hitter,
Charles Monroe, Susan ilorwitz,
Christopher VanNVagenen. Mari*
lvn Chodosh, Harriet Irey, Moira
McGrath, Patrick Moletwri,
Ainsworth Hunt, Christopher
English, Christopher Earl, Eliz-
abeth Melneck, Anne Nebel,
Debra Bogdanffy, Donna Laurie,
Amy Uronstein, Patrice Jackson.

Elaine Metro, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Stephen Metro of Scotch
Plains Is a member of the Cos-
tume Committee,

Dress for the
weather.
Don't get
overtired.
Fortify your
family with

Hudson Vioday
I S U v l i f \ J 1 1 A vitamin and iron formula designed
to provide simple protection against vitamin and iron
deficiencies . , . priced far below comparable widely
advertised national brand, ^-——-jsr - ^

At the first sign' °
of a cold take
Hudson

plenty
rest.

and get"""
of bed

BOB'S

Inc.

4<4 S

The Medico! Center
BOB HOROWITZ B S,. N P

MARTINI AVE . FANWOOD , N J. O7O23
FA 3-4Q5O

Leaders Club
Ig Forming

I'liu Invitation is out luanv jun-
ior or senior hh'h boy or ;.',irl
whu wuuld 11 "K«_• in participate in
the- Fanwoixl-Scotch Plains
YMCA's Leader Club this year.
I he club is looking for indivi-

duals who want to improve ihuir
own plivsical, aquatic aiul social
skills and at the same time fender
H0!-vicu in the form of volunteer
leadership on a regular basis to
vhe Y's gym, swim, club and va-
cation programs.

The Club will meet twice
a month for training sessions
and the disposing of Club bus-
iness. The Club will maintain
its own officers although much
of the leadership for skill s e s -
sions will come directly from
the "Y" professional staff mem-
bers. Special activities in the way
of inter club visitations and at-

UMidaive at iv^icinal confeiviu-es nru not already a pan of tiie
will also be part of the club's Club should contact Program In-
yearly calendar. ^ ^ . Dk* P-Uuck, 321>-?6l)0.

Interested youug people who

Complete Line ot

of Washingtonville, New York

R0SAR10
Moderately Sw«el

HOLIDAY
Hed Spiced

BROTHER O'BRIEN
Bitter-iWBUt

MAY WINE
Pink

Exclusive Deo/er In Arma

PARK BEVERAGE STORE
373 Pork Ave., Scotch Plains

FREE DELIVERY 322-7676

Birth Bits Spouli'l NamB Amt, Oisirid

Name

Home Afldreis

1
I
1

Business Address

Qthtr Creditor

Othir Creditor

Home Phone

Pllitlan

BU!,

Own

Ront

PhoM

Balance

n How Loni There

D
How Long Salary

Spause't Annual Salary

Paymint

|

1
1
1
1

Balance Paymtnt

1
Signaturi of Applicant (Ink Only) Sipaturo of Spouse (If Joint Aecount Dellrod) Date

'fit authorlie you to obtain such informntion as you may requite concorninp, the statomonts made in this
application and tinclare that ail rqplioi to tho above questions are true and accurate in overy rtispett and
agree that this application shall remain the property of SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST COMPANY whether or
not the loan is granted.

TIMES NOV. 4

Just fill in this SETCO "ZIP!" application form for a
money-in-advance new-car loan in 24 hours, it's that fast
and that easy. Then walk into any new-car dealer and
pick your car with the confidence that comes from knowing
your financial arrangements are set.

Full service loan
SETCO's lull-service finance plan
savc3s you time and monay. Principal,
interest, car insurance and loan
insurance are all included In a
one-package deal with payments
to suit your budget.

Do it now!
Fill in the ZIP! application and take it
to your nearest SETCO branch or
mail it to:
Summit & Elizabeth Trust Company
P. 0, Box 499
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
For further information call
277-8200, Extension 227.

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • BERKELEY HEIGHTS • CLARK • ELIZABETH m EUZABETHPORT • NCW PROVIDENCE
Mumbijr Fedt'fa! Deposit !nuuf.in£L' CqFfjsr.iiieri * M,'myuf TCUI-I,!! RL"*cr*g System



Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

CHIT CHAT

MRS, FRANKLIN R. MGHRDIF.CK

Linda Louise Gay
Franklin Richard

The sveddlni of Miss Linda
Louise Oaye, dauihter of Mr.
and Mrs, Charles F, Gaye of
Scotch Plains and Franklin Rich-
ard Mohrdieck son of Mr, and
Mrs, John Mohrdieck of New
York was held Saturday at the
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Scotch Plains. Father

e Marries
Mohrdieck

Garcia performed the ceremony.
Miss Karen Babick was ma-

tron of honor, Arnold Green-
berg of New York was best man.

A reception svas held at the
Lynn Restaurant in Elizabeth,
After a trip to Jamaica, Mr, and
Mrs. Mohrdieck will reside in
South jersey.

One hears so much thuso days
about the lack of interest in curly
marriages among the young gen-
eration — In fact, if on« is to
believe all those magazine a r -
ticles, many of the teenagers and
those in their twfinries aren't
even Interested in marriage
at all. Well, it may be true , . .
but you can't prove it by the Times
pages, Brides and engagements
keep rolling in, and it's moat
Interesting to noe
interesting to note how many local
people go away to schools all over
the United States, but return to
marry hometown people!

Nine Scotch Plains and six Fan-
wood residents are among 363
N.J, residents who launched col-
lege careers this semester as
part-time students at Union Col-
lege's Cranford, Elizabeth and
Plainfleld campuses.

Among those from Scotch
Plains are; Miss Phyllis C,
Dasvson of 2089 Wesrtleld Road,
Miss Joan R, DiFrancesco of
1922 Sunset Place, Miss Concet-
ta Di Mauro of 2523 Moun-
tain Avenue, Miss Kathleen C.
Flynn of 2461 Hill Road. Also,
Miss Linda H. Leapman of 1382
Lambertmill Road, Miss Mary
A.G, Olson of 347 Roberts Lane,
Miss Darlene R, Spengler of 2266
Morse Avenue, Miss Valerie Ann
V. Vitale of 352 Westfleld Road,
and James E. Washington of 366
Hunter Avenue. From Fanwood,
the students are: Richard W.
Carney of 24 Birchwood Terrace,
Timothy J, Gilbert of 336 La-
Grande Avenue, Eric S, Hunter
of 69 Helen Street, Miss Inez M.
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Susan Barattueci Is Engaged

To John Edward Bottles

Karen Shaiman

To Wed Saddle

River Man
Mr. and Mrs. W, Shaiman of

2034 Winding Brook Way, Scotch
Plains have announced the en-
gagernent of their daughter,
Karen, to Bruce Shirvanian of Up-
per Saddle River, He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, V, Shirvanian of 33
Ripplewood Drive , Upper Saddle
River. An August, 1972 wed-
ding is planned.

Miss Shalman is a graduate of
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School. She attended Morris
Harvey College in Charleston,
West Virginia,

llur husband Is a graduate of
Rutgers University and expects
to receive his Master's degree in
June,

CATERING
lor

Weddings Showers

& othtr occasions

TEA SANDWICHES
COLD CUT PLATTERS
SLOPPY JOES
SALAD PLATTERS
TURKEYS COOKED

Carved & put back on frame

HtfiSHiY'S

1820 E, 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

'Continued on page 25)

Weddini
Cakes

only will i' b«

Mr. and Mrs. Ciuido Barattucci
of 4 36 .Sycamore Avenue, Scotch
Plains, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Susan, to John Edward Hottlea,
of I'M Locust Drive, C'ranford,
Mr. Mottles is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Phillip Bottles, of
Connersvllle, Indiana, formerly
of 61 Thomas Drive. Clark,

Mias jkirattueei is a graduate

of Union Catholic Cdria' High
School and Overlook Hospital of
Radiologic Technology, where
she is presently employed as a
radiologic. technologist.

Mr. Bottles is a graduate of
Connersville I Huh School,' In-
diana. He has served two years
with the United States Army, and
is returning as a student to Union
College, Cranford, in February,

§

i Colonial Hill Learning Center
Certified by N.J,.State Dept. of Education

NURSERY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

322- 9838

1
1

• Collega Trained Faculty
• Special Art And Music Tiachers
• Morning And Afternoon Sissions
• A.M. And P.M. Snacks

• P.T.A, Meetings
• Well Equipped Playgrounds
• Directed Program
• Limited Enrollment

TRANSPOBTATiON PROVIDED
Scotch Plain., Mountain.ld., FonwOod, W».tliold, Clark

Summer Camp, Ages 3=7

I
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WESTFIEl©

LAMPS-SHADES
Sold - Repair^ • Recovered

. Lamp Mounting . Rewiring

. Restyllng your old lamps

. Lampshades made to order and
will recover your old shades,

• GIFTS • LAMPS- SHADES
Call •!•*• 7SS-4629,

LAMP AMD SHADE
REPAIR SHOP
Next to. Cljaro Louise

For Your

Next Affair

OUR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM

Call Mr. Richard Hev
322-7726

"STEAK HOUSE
PARKAVE SCOTCH PLAINS

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

"I Saw It
In

"The TIMES"

OUR CUTS
ARE NOT OUT of the WAY

just Out of This World

We Love To Cut Hair

1926 W«i»fi«id Ave. Ccoleh Plains

FA2-9860
epti Moiid«y f l r i Safierdaf
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At The Sound Of The
By Roberta Dautsch

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

74 Marline Ave., Fanwood
Sunday, Nov. 21 — l)'3O and 11

o'clock worship services. The
Rev. John P. Miller will preach,
Nursery care is provided,

9:30 and 11 a.m. — Church
School for nursery (3 years)
through lilch grade, including
confirmation classes.

11 a.m. — 11 tli and 12th grades
« Fansvood Community Mouse,

•};30 p.m. — Class for parents
on the meaning of baptism —
lounge,

7 p.m. - - Senior High Fellow-
ship.

8 p.m. — Book Group at home
of Mrs, Richard C. Weller.

TUBS., Nov. 23 — 9-30 a.m. —

Mothers' discussion group —
lounge.

7:30 p.m. --The Presbytery of
Elizabeth meets at Westminster
Presbyterian Church, Berkeley
Heights. Fanwood Church will
be represented by the ministers
and elders John C. O'Melia, Rich-
ard L. Parti, and Mrs. Russell
Pettebone,

8 p.m, — Staff Relations Com-
mittee — COCU Room,

Wed., Nov. 24 — 10 a.m. —
Mid-week service of worship and'
intercessory prayer in the
chancel led by Rev. George L.
Hunt.

8 p.m, — Community Thanks-
giving Service at Terrill Road
Baptist Church.

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 25
and 26; Church office closed
for Thanksgiving holiday,

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

553 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev John S Nielsen, Rector

THE SUNDAY BIIFORE ADVIJNT
November 21, 1971 —8:00

a.m. — The Holy Eucharist,
10:00 a.m. —The Holy Euchar-

ist.
10:00 a.m. — Church School,

Nursery I — Grade 9,
Wednesday, November 24 —

The Eucharist svill not be cele-
brated this morning at <3 a.m.

8:00 p.m. — Community
Thanksgiving Service Terrill
Road Baptist Church. Fr. Neil-
son will be the speaker,

Thursday, November 25 —
THANKSGIVING DAY - - 9:00
a.m. —Choral Eucharist.

Saturday, November 27 —0-30
a.m. --Confirmation Class,

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
Ralph J. Kievit, Minister

Sunday, November 21 - - 9-45
a.m. — The Sunday School will
meet in the Sanctuary to present
their Harvest Home gifts. These
gifts, of canned goods will be
presented to the Baptist Home
in Newark, The Church School
has classes for all ages, includ-
ing two classes for adults,

10-05 a.m. — chancel Choir
rehearsal,

11:00 a.m. - - Worship Service
with a speciarThanksgivingmes-
sage by the Pastor. Nursery
care and junior church is avail-
able for infants and small child-
ren,

7-00 p.m, - - Youth Groups,
Monday, November 22 - - 8:00

p.m. - - The Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Church Choir directors will
meet at the church,

Tuesday, November 23—10:00
a.m. — Prayer Group svill meet
in the Coles Conference Room,

9:00 a.m. - - Christian Nur-
sery School,

Wednesday, November 23 —
9^00 a.m. - - Christian Nursery
School,

8:00 p.m, - - Community

1'haiiKsgiving Service at rerrill
Road Baptist Church.

Thursday, November 24 —
Thanksgiving nay.

Friday, November 25 — 6:00
p.m. - - Youth Banquet — the
Youth groups from area churches
have been invited to attend this
event. Entertainment will be
by THE FELLOWSHIP, a well-
known singing group which ap-
peared at this church last Palm
.Sunday.

Saturday, November 26 —Pool
Party for young people and their
advisors at the YMCA pool on
Martine Avenue from 7 - 5 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave., Fanwood

The public Is welcome to at-
tend services at:

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - - Sunday
school for children,

11:00 a.m. - - Church service-
child care is provided,

Wednesday, 8:15 p.m.—Meet-
ing at which testimonies of heal-
ing are given. Child care is
provided.

Thursday, H:0n a.m. - -
Thanksgiving Day Service, Child-
care is provided

Monday-Friday, 12 to 4 p.m.,
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Reading Room at 1816 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, is open for
the public for reading and
inquiries.

Musical Revue
At High School

A meeting to plan the produc-
tion of a muslca revue to be
presented tiy the Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School PTA will be
held on Tuesday, November 23
at 8 p.m, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ungar, 10 Brandy-
wine Court, Scotch Plains. Par-
ents, teachers, students and
friends of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School svho are interested in
helping with any phase of the pro-
duction Including directing,
choreography, set design, make-
up, publicity, costumes, ticket
sales, etc. are urged to attend
this first meeting.

Cast calls for the original
show, written by Mr. and Mrs.
Ungar, svill be held early in Dec-
ember.

The PTA's sole fund raising
event for the year, the revue
will be presented at the high
school on March 24 and 25,

VFW To Sponsor
4Snowflake BalF

The Ladies' Auxiliary ID Scotch
Plainti-Eanwood Memorial \ EW
Post. i.-U)\ 22 iH Hpunyurini!, lliulr
third annual "Snuwflako Hall"
on Saturday, Nuvamher 27, Ll|71,
at the Italian-American Club on
\ alloy Avenue In Scotch Plaiuhi,

A uiiimUiJii of $4.NO pur person
iucludus musu1 by the Vulvoiones
ami a buffet of homemade foods,

Anyone interested in obtaining
tickets may do HO by calling
Mrs. Bruce at 322-853!) ur Mrs.
PiHinski at 322-61)70.

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Rantai Road, Clark

Friday — 7-25 p.m. — Min-
istry school,

8:30 p.m. ~ Service meeting.

Sunday - - 3:00 p.m. — Public
talk entitled, "Why Do Jehovah's
Witnesses Call at Your Door?"
given by li. Carswell,

4-0? p.m. - - Watchtower study
— the title of the article to be Con-
sidered by means of question and
answer participation is, ''When
All Nations Collide, Head On, with
God."

Tuesday ~ 7:30 p.m. - - 523
Beverly Avenue, Scotch Plains,
the Bible study aid. to be used
during a question and answer
discussion svill be , "The Na-
tions Sahll Know that I aM j e -

tions Shall Knosv that I Am Je-
hovah" — How?

2 Are Raffle
Winners

Two Scotch Plains residents
were among the three lucky trip
svlnners of the second annual raf-
fle drawings held Thursday, Nov-
ember 11 at the monthly Parents'
Guild meeting in St. Bartholo-
mew's School Auditorium, Scotch
Plains,

The two-week sojourn to Spain
for two was won by Edmund and
Carol Wooley, parent$ of three,
of 2133 Princeton Avenue, Scotch

Plains.
Second prize, a four-day hiatus

to Las Vegas, was copped by
Raymond and Joan O'Donnell,
who have eight children. They
reside at 1 Marlon Lane, Scotch
Plains,

The final trip, a weekend at
Cherry Hill (N.J.) Inn, was gar-
nered by Mrs. Mary Mortarulo,
who lives at 129 Broad Street,
Summit. Mrs. Mortarulo has
16 grandchildren. Three of her
children, Nicholas, Michael and
Mrs. Fred /e iss , are parishion-
ers .

D,E,C,C.A.
Collects For
Oddessey House

The Scotch Plains -Fanwood
High School Chapter of the Distri-
butive Education Clubs of Amer-
ica in continuing Its community
service campaign for the season
will be working with St. Bartholo-
mew's Church this weekend.
DECA svill be taking donations in
the form of bed clothing (sheets,
pillow cases, blankets), kitchen
utensils of all types, svinter and
baby clothing on behalf of the Od-
dessey Mouse, a drug rehabilita-
tion center. Shortages were In-
curred by the Newark Chapter
of Oddessey House due to a recent
fire.

The collection will be held
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 21, from
1:00 P.M. - 4 P.M. In the park-
ing lot of St. Bartholomew's
Church on Westfield Ave, in
Scotch Plains,

riii« column is a mmiiumtion of last week's column concerning
the SuuU-iU KU'JHH and Regulations booklet published Chrough the
NL-W jersey Association of Secondary School PRINCIPALS AND

Ntnv Jersey Association of Secondary School principals and New
ic-i-Huy Association of Student Councils. Hopefully, by reading all
the rules and regulations outlined in the book completely, both
Hiudeutrt and parents will have a bettor understanding of their
rights and responsibilities.

School records:
Your parents are entitled to inspect the official or permanent

school records (those which are retained after you leave school)
relating to you, This means that they themselves have a right
to inspect the actual record, and not merely have items selected
from the record by school officials. However, school officials
may withhold items of information which, in their judgment, are
of a confidential nature or in which the applicant for such infor-
mation has no legitimate interest. School authorities may deter-
mine the time and manner of presentation of this information* for
example, they may suggest that a counselor, qualified to Interpret
data in the records, be present.

Police In the schools:
In our society, police have the responsibility to protect all cit-

izens by enforcing the laws of the community. For example, police
can enter schools if they are Invited on the premises by school
officials, If they suspect a crime has been committed, or if they
have a warrant for arrest or search. It is the duty of the police,
school authorities, teachers and students to cooperate with each
other in order to insure that the rights of each individual are r e -
spected. If a student is to be questioned by the police, it Is the
responsibility of the school administration to see that Interroga-
tions take place privately in the office of a school official, and in
the presence of the principal or his representative, and that every
effort be made to give a parent the opportunity to be present. You
need not answer any questions which require you to provide any
more than your name, age, address and your business at the school
until your parent and/or a lawyer are present. You have the same
rights in relation to the police in school as you have out of school-
you have a right to be Informed of your legal rights, to be protected
(by school officials, if necessary) from coercion and illegal con-
straint, and to remain silent.
Locker searches;

Under the Constitution, all citizens are protected from unreason-
able searches and seizures; however, this does not mean that you
are legally protected from search or seizure of any materials in
your locker, which is school property.
Corporal punishment:

You are protected from corporal punishment by school employees,
except under ti.-'se four conditions when such force is considered
''reasonable and necessary (1) to quell a disturbance, (2) to obtain
possession of weapons or other dangerous objects, (3) for the pur-
pose of self-defense and (4) for the protection of persons and pro-
perty,"
Suspension and expulsion:

Suspension, which is a function of the school administrator, and
expulsion, which is a function of the local board of education, are
serious disciplinary sanctions which may be imposed against you
when it can be proved that you have "materially and substantially
interfered with" the maintenance of good order in the school, and
then, under procedures conforming with due process of law. Expul-
sion is permanent remosal from the school rolls. Continued and will-
ful disobedience, the habitual use of profanity or obscene language
or injuring of individuals or school property are causes for punish-
ment and suspension from school. You can be suspended for some-
thing you have done off as well as on school property If school
authorities can prove that such action is reasonably necessary for
your physical or emotional safety and well being, or for the safety
of other members of the school community. Certain rules gov-
erning suspensions are designed for your protection:

1, The principal must report your suspension immediately to the
superintendent,

2, The superintendent must report it to the school board at Its
next regular meeting.

3, Either the board or the superintendent may reinstate you
before the board's second regular meeting after your suspension,

4, After that board of education meeting, only the board may
continue your suspension or expel you.
In case of either suspension or expulsion you have the right to
the following elements of due process.

1, A written statement of the charges against you and the grounds
justifying the sanction to be Imposed,

2, A hearing,
3, A means of effective appeal.
The rules are definitely a step In the right direction. Only when

students, admlnistration-and parents understand fully the respon-
sibilities and rights of students can we hope to have better under-
standing, between the three and thus within the school.
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TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains. NJ .

S,B,C, I

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY

if :nn a"m- ,? i b l teach ing 7 : 3 ° P.m. Pfayst Service11:00 a.m. Worship 8:15 p.m..Adult Choir
5:00 p.m. Graded Choirs Rehearsal

Age 4 thru Grade 12
6:00 p.m. Church Training
7:00 p.m. Worship
Modern Nursery Provided For All Services

5 Rev. Kenneth E,
RiiilliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

Kin,, Pastor 3Z2-7151 322-9026 1
mm.urn iii litiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiimiillimiilimiiiiiiiiiiiiiilUiifl

COMPARE BtFQRE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Avr.. Phiinfirld PL 6.1729

Costs $370 and up

AH Lots Sold in Fully DPI eloped Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

PHJIIUMU T m n s Arranged

Off ire on Grounds Opt-n 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. PL 6-1729



;hit Chat... Get Recipe Book
from page 23)

lodijars of 200 South Martine
Avenue, Miss Eileen G.Scurlnci
kf 156 Vlnton Circle , and Miss
hauet P. Terry of 4 Savllle Row,

* * * *

.\rea high school students are
•invited to participate in a
• ••college night" program at
•Union Catholic High School on
•Tuesday, November 9. Raymond
I Otis, assistant director of ad-
I missions at Marquette Uni-

versity, will discuss the pro-
grams offered by Marquette, ad-
missions requirements, applica-
tion procedures, financial aids

I and campus facilities.

• * * *

Miss Diane C, Seibert of 2271
Rvergreen Avenue. Scotch Plains
is among 51 student nurses from
Charles E, Gregory School of
Nursing at Party Amboy General
Hospital who are enrolled this
semester in a cooperative nurs-
ing program at Union College,
Cranford. Miss Seibert is a grad-
uate of SPFHS,

[ho fourth i-i-s at J . \ i i i - i n u n CuU s Sc l iun l u i |<i\t- ' i - . h U
p r o g r a m a h u m N e w J e r s e y r e m i n d ami hi t i n n _ a l u u it i tLS. \ l i
R e a d i n g f r o m i l i t r u h l i c S u - r \ i c i ; ! U s l i u .1 i l l ^ l u m p i m | LIU I
t h i s m o s t m i i T f i j U i m p r u ^ r a i n t o c n r i i - l u h u l u U - n t - , tu U ui i n h
New jersey,

Mrs, Rending explained the rucipt;- and how the early seitk-i-s
and Lenni I.unupe Indians couked New jernuv's bountiful products.
I'-Iach student received a "Nuw Jersey Rucipe ami Historical
Anecdotes" booklet after the slide program.

jerry Hall, John Morris, NILS. Reading ana uina Garafalo gather
together to look at a New Jersey recipe booklet presented to each
fourth grader at Coles School,

Clubhouse Is
Available For
Social Events

The beautiful Scotch Hills
clubhouse is located on Jer -
usalem Rood nni.l PlainfieUl Ave.
The house, of colonial design
with columns in front. Is said
to be one of two of its type in
the nation. It dates back to
1808. The clubhouse is available
to residents for banquets, wedd-
ings, meetings, etc. For full
information contact the Recrea-
tion office at 322-6711(1, Ext, 21
or 22,

The Recreation Commission of

Scotch plains is happy to an-
nounce thai the j;olf course mem-
bership has exceeded all previous
records with ftiKi people Joining,

The Commission, as funds per-
mit, is making irnpruvemuiits to
the golf course inonJerioprovide
a better course for its residents
right "in their own back yard"
to enjoy during their leisure
hours.

ONLY
NEWSPAPER
With Complete

FANWOOD &
SCOTCH PLAINS

NEWS

COME IN AND BROWSE IN OUR NEW 1
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| Young Paint & Varnish Co. f
| Tirr i i l Road & South Ave, Fanwood FA2-1666 |
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Douglas Thorne, son of Mr. and
Mrs, George Thorne, 2064 Wind-
ing Brook Way, Scotch Plains is
engaged In an off-campus educa-
tional experience during the fall
semester of his senior year at
Alderson-Broaddus College in
Phillippi, W.V, Thorne, a bus-
iness administration major, has
been working at Klingbeil Man-
agement Company in Pittsburg,

Mr. and Mrs, F.L. Vigani of
22T2, Evergreen Avenue, Scotch
I'lains celebrated their 30th anni-
versary on November 8th at a
surprise dinner party hosted by
their three children, Mrs. V.J.
l)i Roberto of Rome, Italy and
James and Anthony of Scotch
Plains. The party was held at
SomorvlUe Inn, Spmerville.

['he co-host was Miss Kathleen
IteQuollo, whose parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Anthony UeQuollo of
iil Montague Avenue, Scotch
Plains will celebrate their 2Sth
anniversary in May. The reason
fur Lhe duuble celeb ration 7 Molh
s^ts of parents received as gifts
frniii thtlr children a 10-vlay
Carribbean cruise,

* * * *

Among the local students taking
purt in the opening concert of the
tjl'ju Club of Stevens Institute
of Technology Is Richard Lapp
of 336 Sycamore Avenue:, Scotch
i'lains. The concert will take
place November 19 at 8:15 p.m.
in the Stevens Theater, Fifth
and Hudson Streets, Iloboken.

Miss Ginnie Donatelli of 2527
Tuck Circle. Miss Mary Kenny
of 176 Harding Avenue, and Miss
Connie Walsh of 2412 Mountain
Avenue, all Scotch Plains, are
among 14 new sisters of Sigma
Alpha Pi, the oldest sorority at
Union Coiloge In Cranford, Miss

.Donatelli, a graduate of Union
Catholic High School, is major-
ing in liberal arts-education at
the Cranford campus, She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Oonatelli, Graduated from
SPFHS, Miss Kenny attends the
Cranford campus, where she is
pui'sulng a liberal arts-education
program. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Walter B. Kenny.
Also a liberal arts-education ma-
jor, Miss Walsh was graduated
from Scotch p wains-Fanwood
High, attends the Cranford cam-
pus and is the daughter of Mr,

Now...in response to many
of your neighbors' requests...

Central Jersey Bank & Trust Co.
have Chanukah Club

memberships for 5733
OUR CHANUKAH CLUBS
PAY INTEREST A T -

Be Wise and Save for 5733
Join The Central Jersey Bank and
Trust Company Chanukah Club now.
Memberships start from as little
as 50c a week. We don't just
collect your Chanukah Club money
wepay41-i?b interest on ii.

See how our Chanukah Club accounts
build up over a 50-week period:

T H E CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
.AP-nO TR,tJJST COMFSftNV
FormBriy THE NATIONAL BANK OC WBSTFIBUD
wesrfiisid Office, Biaacl 4. E'm Bln-uts Ti>ieunrjric.
Mountainside Office, B56 Miiuril.iin Ave I3S 7'jUO
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Michael Munley, first passenger in nanwuod's nesv ambulance,"
presents the keys to Captain James La valla and President C'.y
Twitchell of the Rescue Squad.

Fanwood Rescue Squad
Dedicates New Ambulance

"Captain Lavelle, put this ambulance into service," said young
Michael Munley, as he turned over the keys to Fanwood's Rescue
Squad captain. With those words, Fanwood'a brand new pale
yellow Cadillac SS;X ambulance went into service to serve Pnn-
svood citizens, Michael had an advance ride, however, for before
the ambulance had been dedicated, a call for service was received
and the youngster was the first passenger to ride to Muhlenberg
Hospital in it. ,

Sunday was Dedication Pay at

information to Muhk'iilicri; an a
piiUuiil is fin-outf to the Ims1-
pital, so ilmt the KUHCUC Squad
may bo advised of ireaimi-nl.

inirinij, tlit* liixlicutioii, it is
impni'tuiii to speak uf llie ded i -
cntion of tlu' :W Rescue Squad
members , lioeLham HUHI, fur
without them the new amLuilance
would be uf mi use. The c o m -
munity owes a jU'oaL duiit totluise
who Imve syrved so unselfishly
during the last 2A years, he cun~
eluded.

L'y Twirvlioll, President of the
squad, spoke next. The ambu-
lance was carefully built to speci-
fieaiions of a special amlnilatu'e
committee, consisting of Captain
James Lavelle, Robert RHU, John
Kraims, and Bill Crosby,

Twltchell issued a plea for new
members for the squad. "Here
we have $23,000 worth of new
equipment, and hours of member
training, but we have only 33
members to serve the needs of
9,000 citizens, Twltchell said.
When the whistle blows in the
daytime, often there are only
three or four available squad
members. Although thopresent
squad is capable of serving l-"an-
vvood's needs, Twitchell noted
that the future must be consid-
ered,

The program svas concluded
with a benediction by Father
John Doherty of St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Church.

Fanwood's newest ambulance,
dedicated last Sunday, Is a 1971

S&S Cadillac. H was custom
designed and engineered Cor the
specific needs of the community.
The rig was built by the coun-
try 's finest body buildurs, the
Hess and Elsunhurdt Company
of Cincinnati, Ohio. This par-
ticular company also designed
and built cars for every Pres i -
dent Mince Franklin Roosevelt,

The ambulance is referred to
as the world's finest ambulance.
It includes such unique features
as- intercom system, patient's
condition lighting system, six
air circulating systems, custom
designed cabinets, five patient
carry, electronic and standard
siren, unique warning light sys -
tem, automatic locking cot fast-

ener, and a built-in oxypn
system for persons with breath-
ing difficulty, which also pro-
vides the pressurized power
source for the resuscltator used
in the administration of cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation.

The Fanwood Rescue Squad,
organized In 1948 and now num-
bering 35 members, has had five
previous ambulances. The his-
tory includes a 1949 LaSalle, 1952
Miller-Meteor, 1956 S&S Cad-
illac, 1%1 S&b Cadillac, 1966
S&S Cadillac,

Squad members picked up the
nesv rig In liossrnoyne, Ohio last
sveek, at Hess and Eisenhardt,

(Continued on pu.tie 2Hi

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

At

CHANTICLER
CHATEAU

You and Your Family Art Cordially Invited
To A Festive Holiday Dinner

Borough Hall, as a proud team
of Rescue Squad volunteers of-
fered their new "beauty" for
public inspection, Joseph M.
Menzoff of the Squad welcomed
the citizens, and introduced Res-
cue Squad Captain Robert Rau,
who offered an invocation.

Mayor RolandM.Oeethamded-
icated the ambulance, and In his
remarks noted that the new ve-
hicle had been made possible by
the generous contributions of the
citizens of Fanwood. The ambul-
ance is referred to as "the
world's finest r ig ," Heetham

'said. In addition to much other
excellent equipment, the new am-
bulance includes equipment for
transmitting electrocardiogram

in the SOUTH SEAS!
Crobmiat Samoa and thitken Tahiti give
way to (ho most delectable Roost Turkey (and
fixin's] you ever tasted "in lost Winds' solute
to a great AniBritan holiday. Thanksgiving ot
East Winds is a happy bland of the familiar
and the exotk, for thos« who want to break
away from traditional Turkey Day fare, we
highly recommend entrees from our superb
Chinese/Polynesian tulsine such as-last Winds
Steak Islander, Crabmeat Samoa, Chicken
Tahiti, Prawns Papeete, Steak South SBOS or
Flaming Ambrosia,

OPIN ALL DAY THANKSGIVING
FROM 1 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT

ROUT! 22 WIST, f ra« " ^ i n f l ^ 8894979
Stotth Plains, N, J.

$6,50 per person

Children $2.00 less

Reservations Requested

Seatings . . .

1:00 P.M.
3:30 P.M.
6:00 P.M.

754-1222

50 Stirling Road
Warren Township, N.J.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
AT SNUFFYS

9 COURSE
DINNER

TURKEY
ROAST BEEF
OR CHICKEN

Jr. A-La-Carte Platter SI, 7 5

3.50

11 DINING ROOMS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

DINNERS SERVED FROM 12 NOON TIL 8 P.M.

SNUFFYS STEAK HOUSE
PARK AT MOUNTAIN AVE.,

If you want a more traditional Thanks-
giving, you'!! have to bring your own
Indians!

Ssatings every 1/2 hr. - noon to B p.m.

Xmas plans now to havn that Xmas party at
The Old Mill

ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY EVENINGS
BY THE MELODY KNOLL DUO

Mofct your Christmas
Party Reservations New/

Call 538-1413 or 766.US0
Raymond M. Cantwell. Innkeeper

Facilities for Banquets-Weddings-Parties

On Route 202, Bernardaville, N.J.

BREADS
ROLLS
CAKES
PASTRIES
COOKIES
DOUGHNUTS

DELIGHTS

SCOTCH PLAINS

PIES!
MINCE PIE PUMPKIN PIE

APPLE CRANBERRY PIE

Coconut - Apple • Lemon Meringue

HOLIDAY STOLLEN
OPEN SUNDAY

We wil l be closed Thanksgiving Day.

GLASSTETTERS BAKERY
387 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-7239



Art Display
At Library

\ t;i-i>up of paintings by Ber-
livV "wurst is currently on a>:-
liiiiii at iho Fanwotxl Memorial
1 iiirai'v of Fnnwood, N.J. Mrs.
^m 'st , ' •'> resUIent of Scotch
lUiiiis, lias shown-her work in
numerous national and regional

including chose of the
n Academv of nesign in

S Ynrk, the 1'aimers and
sculptors National Show, tiie I iun-
tyi-il'ui County Center of Art,
anil the Art Center of the Qran-
'vs. I lot" most recent award
was the $200 Purchase Award
(ll)Tl) for her painting winch
hallos in the Mayor's office of the
National Newark and Essex Hank,
South Orange.

While she works In a wide range
of media and subject matter, this
artist has hung in the Fanwood
Memorial Library mainly land-
scapes in oil,

Mrs, Wurst lias studied with
such well known artists as Max-
wyll Stewart Simpson, Perry
/immermann, Carl Oerger, and
Henry Gasser, and has taught
painting for the art department of
the Rosalie Woman's Club. She
is a member of the Westfleld

A r t the

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN -$6.25

TOAST • CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

*
5 COURSE DINNER

4 TIER- 30 IB ,

WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

#
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANOELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIOE'ST/BLE

*
uNCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner*Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE,

SCOTCH PLAINS

i, associate
Ailiud Artists of

"t Nuw Jursey In Trenton.
,QU-

WATCH FOR OUR

ISLE
CHINESE • POLYNESIAN

AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

158 Terrtil Road
(Formerly Mrs. D's)

Corner of Second St.

Bordering Scotch Plains & Plainfield
\i

See Our Beautiful

$A WATERFALL LOUNGE
r. "'

•»•»

at MEDICI'S

Servtd

12 Noon - 10:00 P.M.

Large Childrtn's Menu

For Reservations Call 561-2722

INCOMPARABLE
CUISINE AND
DINING iLEGANCE

THE

"INN"
PLACE TO GO!

2991 HAMILTON BOULEVARD
SOUTH PLA!NF!ELD,N.J,

Airport and IN, 287
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NEWEST & MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound

Piiikinj Aipfi tnlrmttioi Lir.il Rwdnils nc ll'i'cn h-.

OPEN 24 HOURS

Scotch Plains

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNER
ALSO WEIGHT WATCHERS DIET MENU AVAILABLE

STEAKS • SEAFOOD * COLD FLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES - ORDERS TO 60

I! ALL BAKING OQNg ON PREM/SiS' 322-4114

EVERY SUNDAY 4 to 8 P.M.

BJfa
F -

STANDING STEAMSHIP ROUND
OF ROAST BEEF

PISH . CHICKEN . CLAMS
SHRIMP & OTHER DELICACIES

$5.50 per person
Children $2.75

(under 12)

LAST BUFFET OF SEASON
THANKSGIVING - NOV , 25

2 to 8 P.M.

ADULTS • 56.00
CHILDREN - S3.25

(under 12)

AT ALLAMUCHY LODGE
PANTHER VALLEY

Stage House Inn
New jersey's Historical Inn

JOIN m FOR A TRADITIONAL

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Authentic Colonial Atmosphere

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 322-4224

STAGE HOUSF, INN

SPECIAL DINNERS FOR CHILDREN

LUNCHION-DINNER-COCKTAILS

Continental Cuisine - Party Facilities

Ample Parking - Crsdlt Cards Honored - Closed Sundays

MUSIC-Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

Your Host: Peter Kooluris

368 PARK AVE.» SCOTCH PLAINS

PHONE: 322-4224

(201.) 852-5300,

Subscribe to the 'TIMES"
See Coupon on Paĵ e Fivt1
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Mayor Names
Citizens Waste
Committee

In svhui is ox|iut'Lud w ho one
of liis final appointments before
leaving officu ac the oiui of tins
year. Mayor Roland M. lieuthnm
of Fnnsvund last weuk named a
chairman fur a citixens' com-
mittee on «oliij svasce disposal,
William Klukas of Rainier Road,
a member of the Scotch F'lnins-
Fansvood iinvirontnental Action
Group who has attended most
Fansvood Couiwil meetings i i r e -
cent months pressing for en-
vironmental issuua, will head the
group, No additional members
have yet been named,

Beetham said he had not an-
ticipated makingthe spur-of-the-
moment appointment, but had
planned to suggest such a move
to 'incoming mayor Ted Trumpp,
However, discussion Wednesday
night regarding the Disco Report,
a county study of solid waste
disposal, led Beetham to the im-
mediate appointment, he noted.

The Fanwood Borough Council
has passed a resolution urgirn;
the county board of freeholders to
proceed with Phase II of the Dis-
co report, To date, the free-
holders have not acted, Beetham
said he considered the recent
defeat of Fanwood resident Don-
ald Dunne in his bid for r e -

fill'

i n l i i f

lsVnijil,

ill ' i

- I S K V I ) U l l i l L

Klukus said the lunmiium of
such a cillwns' :.n'imp was usury
positive step, bui \w ur^ed for
couiu'llmanlc ri-prusentatinii at
the i-oiinty level as well, t" add
some "political flout." Klukas
was asked by I'oliitt lo urge the
^environmental Action Group to
press for a vote on the report.

The two Democratic members
of the Council, Stephen Hitter
and John Swindlefiurst, praised
the formation of the group. They
have urged for such a group in tiie
past.

Presenting "Mr.
Popper's
Penguins"

The Traveling Playhouse a r -
rives Saturday, Nov. 20, 1971,
at 1:30 p.m. to present "Mr,
Popper's Penguins" at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwuod High School,
This is the second production
brought to our community by the
Children's Theater Committee of
the Scotch Plains'-Fanwood PTA
Council,

The world of living theater
complete with professional ac -
tors, costumes and stage sets is

, - " v1,

_ • "

- J,

- • V

" I

iff

WHAT MAKES
A GOOD MARRIAGE?

Even the very best marriages can have periods of crisis
and moments of discord.

But, how well do we respond to these challenges? When
they come, do we have the resources to meet them?

Christian Science shows how individuals may turn confi-
dently to God for the spiritual strength, patience and
understanding so essential to building a solid human re-
lationship.

It shows how an understanding of the real nature of
God and man helps one find in himself and others the
qualities that make marriage an enduring and rewarding
experience.

To know more about this practical religion, you're always
'welcome at one of our Sunday or Wednesday church
services,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH SERVICES
•:huich at 11:00
Sunday School at 9:30

257 Midway Ave., Fanwood

• a

ft

V youVi newly arrived, looking for
the Mwest shows, th i best placss
to eat, a wssk-end resort, your
church or synagogue, places to
shop or perhaps u house or apart-
m i n t , , . , r i i d the

TIMES

Phono 233=3011
':'•.: Mis, Maicia Knnpp

^ I c o m

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use this coupon to 1st us know you're here

NAME.

AOORfSS,

CITY

• Pliiso hive the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on nvt
• I would lika to subscribe to the T I M E S
• I already subscribi
[•"ill mil c u u j u m ami m a i l t o l i ' ' \ •^^, ^ u i i -1 ,P la ins

pl ' i i JMUJ! ' ; u n t -

i l ) m i i i i i t m

pi i runl^ a r u i

in1 LiH111>' id"-1

dfivL'way m i

,IWI I kll. ' l l ' I'

\ Mil .II1.' I lit I I

I in ' I r a i l jv flow,

k u d iw i - . . i i j . n . ' i \ i i . e

i i u - w a s l i i v u i a r

c l i a r j i e a n d p i c k -

u p c h i l d m i , Spts- ia l p o l i i v a s -
MimaiH'u will be availably.
Mothers, rupi'f^eniativus from
Che elementary schools, cliaper-
one tiirouglHiuctlie auditorium and
at the front eiurance.

Ambulance,,.
( mil mi l l ' I '• I'll' I' - ' ! l

l h t . ih - . i , iw.- i'l-c u m a k i u t ;

lu.-ar-i.-s yu.j u i n u u l a u c f : - fur o v u r

Juii vt-yi 'h, .inu :\u\\ i nuk t ' s a l iuui

•.;.=!() h f i j i x ^ a n a i n n umbuUun-fs i

uui-li si-ui1 , S i n i t 1 Uo i ' l d V\ar

\\I l l ' i l - hu'j ijui (Jinf oim ol LIIL1

worldN luadiii;; r r talors of
ciHlom luxury lurs ua wull.

]'hu company made the
S50l),i)i)l) limousine (cost included
researcli and orlginul dius;

which l -'iv.-'Uluut Juhu !•", KL-II-

iu- uu«it;h in Ijalluh,
U luniud out 20 Cad i l -

lot1 Kiiii; Hm buud
of Ai-abih wild lakes liin hrti'um
lur Sunday d n v e p ! and ihu W",
i)i)U Uiicuiii Continental a r -
niorod limuusiuif lor Kvvamw Nk-
rumuli, whu unfurLuuatuly vvua
kicked out of office whilu thy
car was being built, The f.ihan-
ian government sold it ty billion-
airs Aristotle Unassis for
$25,000, a (jargain price!

SETCO hjs a valuable and
practical freo gilt for you when
you join our 1972 Chriitmas
Club, Theie handy Corning
Pyroxware lake, Serve & Store
containers are colorful and
handsome enough for tho most
discriminating family, and their
uses are innumerable

Open your Christmas Club
Account i t any SETCO office
And got your freo Corning
Pyrexwara—a practical addU
tion to any household.

o e

youjoin
1972
CLUB!

^ ' ^ *Wî  * •

CHRISTMAS CLUB ; CHRISTMAS CLUB j CHRISTMAS CLUB

$2 $5 > $1O $20
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Froe : ffie j Free j Free Stack Mates, Store 'n Set
?. pit'cu : 1-qt. 1-qt, i Container, and 1-qt. Shake 'n

Stack MatL-5 Stgie 'n Sot Shake "n Pour Pour Jar—Coniqiito Set
Container Jar Briko, Servo & Store Cqntaineri

WEEKLY '
PAYMENT , $2.00 $5.00

flOi.OO* $252.50*

$10.00 $20.00

$505.00* $1,010.00*

l,1,111)1!, liONUS (nr ciiriiiili'tiiiii ul SO iJilymi'Mtv

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y
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To Sayerville
By MILL Nlc;iil'l',NGALF

"The only thing he ever pisses is the measles!"

There's No Stopping
The "Fighting Irish"
In "Y" Flag League

The stage has been set for a pre-turkey day clash in the YMf.A
Flau Football League as the regular season closed as the un-
defeated Fighting Irish trimmed The Boilermakers by the score
of 2')-14 and the second place Scarlet Knights blasted The Buck-
eyes to the tune of 38-12,

Both games featured brother
acts in scoring and play making.
The Scarlet Knights scored first
with Dave Farnsworth going over
on a run. The Buckeyes came
ri'4'nt back to tie the score as
Mike Sullivan took It over. Tony
Rau^ set up the next TO, by his
brother Billy, with a 45 yard
run to the 5 yard line, Tony then
reciprocated by throwing a pass
to Hilly for the nest id, and Dave
Nrnsworth scored the extra
pniiit, Dave then took a loop, pass
from Billy Flag for the next
HCDro and Billy ran over for the
extra point, Hobby Katlms on
a reverse play took the ball
'Her next for The Knights, Their
final I'D was a Billy Flags nm.
Tiie Buckeyes closed mil the
scoring on a pass from Barry
O'Shca to Mike Sullivan.

it was business as usual for The
I-iehting Irish as Rick Hector
tnok the ball on the first offen-
sive play from scrimmage and
I'M n 3u yards for a score, Pat
Livney then ra n over for the
yxi.ra point, Scott Bradway
scored two points as he caught
I'Tic Nielsen in the end zone
for a safety for the next score.
After The Boilermakers punted,
I'at Livney took off on a 40
yard run. Lou Ruprechi ran over
'"'•r the extra point to make the
Mi'ui-i,. iti-i.l, Hric Nielsan scored
Hie first Boilermaker TO as well
M the extra point, both on runs,
Mike Scavonc was the next Irish
player to score as ho ra n the
ball 35 yards. Roland Livney
took a long pass from Rick See-
f'l" for the final touchdown by
'lie Irish. The extra point was
Hciiruii on a run by Dan Quiun,
I'he last score of the regular
Season was a run by Fric Niel-
sen of rhu Boilermakers, John
lUichky ran in for the extra
point. The championship games
will be played on Saturday, Nov-
^iiihur 2U, at 1 p.m. In tlwHtf

the Cans will sec The
Irish lake on The Scar-

let Knights with the two 'I!'
(Tim Bik'keves and The Boiler-

m a k e r s ; playing ihe other game,
Flag football will end for the

season the following week as
an all s tar team made up of play-
e r s from the three other teams
will play The Fighting Ir ish.

FINAL, LFACrF, STANDINGS

WON LOS'I

FIGHTlNc: IRISH ft 0
SfARLFT KN1UBTS .4 :i
BITKFYFS 2 4
UOILI'KMAKKKS () n

Last ruesday afternoon the
Si'F .sophomore team staged an
exciting defensive battle against
a stubborn Sayerville team, but at
the end the Raiders record fell
to 3-3-1 by a 2 point deficit,
S-6.

There svas limited action for
both teams as the defensive units
held fast and cut off all running
attacks. Q-B j lm Meeker started
his offenses by running Bob Scor-
bo, Fd Mixer and Tom Principe
up and around both ends, but only
short gains prevailed, pr imari ly
due to the 35 coldness. It looked
as if the Raiders could come
alive whe n Tom Montagna in-
tercepted on his 45 yard line,
but the offense couldn'g get things
moving. I IB Bob Heerbo finally
carr ied the ball for three plays
down to the I foot line. From
there . FB Earl Southers plunged
in for the score at the beginning
of the second quar ter .

With one minute left. Sauerville
stvmed the Raider secondary as
they converted s is points on a
30 yard TT) pass, and then ran
it in for two more points, Be -
hind 8-6 going into the third
quarter , Bernard Fryer replaced

Poodle Show
Next Sunday

Over two hundred Poodles, in
three sizes and many colors,
from all over the United States,
will be on display in the mirrored
and elegant Grand Ballroom of
the Governor Morris Hotel, Mor-
ristosvn, Nesv Jersey on Sunday,
November 21," 1971 when the
Watchung Mountain Poodle Club
presents its Annual Specialty
Show and Obedience Trial.

For a small charge the public
is invited to see an outstanding
collection of the country's top
winning show Poodles as well
as puppies and young hopefuls
just starting on their show ca r -
eers, Also on view will be the
highly trained entry of Obedience
Poodles, demonstrating their
skills in a series of exercises.

The Show will be open from
9 a.m. until 6 p.m. with con-
tinuous judging.

Mucker as quaritit-back and led
ch'.-in on for three: consecutive
first downs before a fumble was
turned ovur to lhu Sayurvllle of-
fensive unit, But on the next play
the sophomores stole the ball
right back, The offensive line of
Stove Mostrian, guards Dee
llanrahan and Jeff Linder and
Tackles Frank Rossi and Tom
Mcliarry drove to the 20 yard
line of Sayerville before a Meeker
pass was stolen preventing any
further hopes of scoring, The
last time the Raiders got the ball,
John lUchmausky caught three
passes for two first downs but
time' fan out leaving the victory
in Sayerville's hands,

The sophomores hope tobounce
back against Cranford Monday to
improve their record to 4-3-1,

ALWAYS READY TO SIRVI YOU*

FUEL OIL
• WATCHDOG

BURNER SERVICE
• EAiT BUDGET

FAT MEHT FLAN

Call ___^

[232-5272^

Sain k Scnkt
IS1 SOUTH AVI,, t

WESTFIELD
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YMCA Flag Football

League Scoring

r i c ; i r n N ( ; IRISH
Ricky Sccmr
jeff Factor
Patrick Livney
Roland Livney
Scott Bardway
Mike Scuvonc
(,:hrls Monahan
llans t'Hne-
Lou Ruprechi
nan nuinu

* Includes 2-puint

I'D's

ID
(1

4

11

I!

\ I

1)

I
11

Jo
IS
15*

•safety

Billy ITauM
Dave FariisworLh
pony f'T;i^
Biibby Kitlms

Bl/CKi-VFS
Brian piuiiy
Mike Sullivan
Harry O'Shea
Jim Sweet
'|(ihn Hudson
'KiH'.er Jaros/cwskL
jeff Koluch

bk

1
11

I
11

Kar

MIK
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Steve

abkc

iaciik"
riuirlnu-k

BOB BONNITTI
Auto Reconditioning Canter

BODY & FINDiR WORK
AUTO PAINTING

is
(1

15
15*

42 SOUTH AV£NUE FANWOOD
Between TerriU & Uaflin* Aye, 322-8999

f !We Have The "Know How
For Satis/action and Performance we offer thm
FoJ/owing Qual'iiy Sarvi'ce;

• "ng ine Tune-up
• Brakes Serviced & Relined
• Disc Brakes Serviced & Relined
• Suspension & Steering Systems Repaired
, Wheels Balanced And Aligned

Atlantic Automotive Performance
•SIT TSie33 SOUTH AVE. FANWOOD 322-7516

FANWOOD=SCOTCH PLAINS

MCA
WINTER PROGRAMS

Starting

DEC. 6,1971

FULL AQUATIC PROGRAM
INDOOR HEATED POOL

YEAR ROUND SWIMMING•
FITNESS & SKILLS•

Registration for Members
& Non-Members OPiN NOW

For Information

CALL 322-7600
or

Pool office 889-8880

JOIN NOW!!
Subscribe lo Ihe TIMES"

See Coupon on Page Five
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Park Junior In 6-6
Tie With Hillside

By i n V i n OO1IHN
Wednesday the Park Junior High football team traveled 10 11111 —

side for their (Sell p m o of tlw year. The game turned out tn \x a
draw with park getting A points hi tin.* la.fi qiuu'tur. Din-in;: ihu
whole game I'urk svas harassed by their own mistakes, fumbles and
lntercepUoiis. ouslv Injured before aiicl had to

Park kicked oft and their de- b u t u k 0 | , a w a y i n a n ambulant .
fonse played an excellent game
from that point on. They stopped
Hillside on their first drive and
furi-ed them to punt. park's
first mistake occurred when Hob
Calhoun fumbled a punt on the 10
yard line. Hillside recovered
and turned into a quick touch-
down. The extra point was
blocked, That made it 6-0
into the first quarter. The rest of
the first half was a tight defen-
sive battle between both teams.
Neither team could start a ser -
ious scoring threat. That was the
first half.

Park received the kickoff at
the second half and marched down
the field on sweeps Dob Calhoun,
with John Checchiu and Ken Mar-
tin running interference. Again
their attack was stalled by a
fumble. After Park's drive
neither team could move the ball
anywhere.

At the start 'if the fourth Quar-
ter Park started moving again
with sweeps to Calhoun. Calhoun
finally powered his way into the
dark and gloomy end zune for six
points. His running male Flj
joe Rush gave him an excellent
block to spring him into the end
zons;. Park took a chance on an
ijxtra point hut it was too dark
and it was blocked. That made
it 6-6 midway in the fourth quar-
ter. Park's defense held Hill-
side again on their next set of
downs, and forced them to punt.
Park was moving the ball again
and they could have pulled this
game off, Incidently two of
Hillside's players had beenseri-

With about 1:50 left in the game
the officials called the game on.

darkness, Park had possession
of the ball, and svure very upset
svith the call, Outstanding for
I'ark was Alan Payne who zapped
the quarterback >! times, and
Rob Calhoun who hud an excel-
lent game running the ball.

Young Athletes
Hear Talk
On Drugs

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission held its annual draft
for new bovs last wee k at I'ark
lunior School for the Midget (ages
0 - 1.1) and Pony (12 - U)
Basketball Leagues. At Thurs-
day's session for the Pony Lea-

Conference

Juniors Will
Present "Harvey"

The junior Class of Scotch
Plains- Fanwood I Ugh School will
present Harvey on Dec, 3 und 4
In the high school auditorium at
S:15 p.m.

Tom Glenn plays the leading
role of Hlwood P. Dowd in this
popular comedy. The plot cen-
ters around Hlwood and his ac-
quaintance with an invisable rab-
bit. Delightful reactions andsit-

guers the Recreation Com-
mission invited two young mem-
bers from Dare to speak to
over 10!) boys and parents about
their experiences with drugs.
The drug abuse program will
hopefully be continued with the
Commission's Recreation pro-
grams so that every effort svill
he made to reach these young-
sters to make them asvare of the
dangerous effects of drug use,

Superintendent of recreation,
Richard [£. Marks, j r . , welcomed
the guests and township com-
tnitteeman Walter Cjrote (liaison
to recreation) also spoke briefly
and concluded the program by
thanking the young people for
Coming down and talking to our
youngsters about this Important
subject.

Pictured above are six stu-
dents from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood 1 ligh School and Union
Catholic High School who at-
tended the annual YMCA College
and Career Conference held at
^prinjj'ielil College, Springfield,
Mass. Nov. 11 and 12. Front

Row (left to right) Donna Man-
fra, Marie Kuara, Laura Sal-
vati, Judy Kresge; Second Row;
David Lisk, Michael Behul, ^m

students attended the conference
under the auspices of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA.

UNIRQYAL! SUNiRQYAL]
TIRES

iUNIRQYAL; UNIROYAL

4-PLY NYLON CORD
Winter Patrol

PlKkWlll'
tubel««

Size

n w i
» M 4

Hi-14

•75-11

tU.14

1H-11

Our
PriM
fich
18.94
20.84
21.66
24.18
24.23
26.05
26.06

j ,
Ix.Tix

laehTIrt
,1.76
2.01
2.14
2.32
2.37
2.50
2J4

600-18 Blaekwan Tubelesa
flu* Fed. Ex. Tax of $1.60

FREE MOUNTING
Hus Many Othir Sn§w Tire Sizes and Typts, All a! Low, Uw Prieesi

SCOTCH PLAINS
TIRE CENTER

Tire SpecialistS'-PLANTATION SHELL-Uniroyal Faclory Distributor
BRAKES--ALIGNMENT--SH0CK5--TUNE-UP

Route 22 Eastbound
and Scotland Street

HOURS: 8:30 to 5:30
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

RENT
A

CAR

NATIONAL
CAR RENTAL

• EASfPARMMO
• LOUNGE ARE A 3 Blocks Enst of Blue Star Overpass-Phono 322-721G

1AIE1 U A U A D •SHiU CREDIT CARDS
Wfc t l U N U K . •MASTIRCHARGI

uations ensue as lUwood intro-
duces ! larvey to his disbelieving
friends.

The production has been in r e -
hearsal for several months and
promises to bo a very enjoyable
evening of theatre, rickets may
be purchased at the door for only
$1.50,

•"•

WSNE-
MAKERS

and
BREW-
MASTERS

why not
make your own wine and beer

IT 'S FUN
IT'S SIMPLE

AND INEXPENSIVE
COMPLETE &UPPUEI

fOR MAKING
WINE AND BiCR

SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG AND

PRICrUST
Lorg* sfcieeipon of
grooe and ;.Fuii.
fonceniraiBi

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N,J,

322-4014
"Evsrytking tor thm Winemaker"

Our Used VWs Come Slightly New

Some come with new tires. Others with new brakes. Still others
with new windshield wipers.

Whatever needs replacing on VWs we get In trade gets replaced.

Whatever mods fixing
gets flxtd.

And only those Volks.
wagens that pais our 16.
point inipiction gst our
100% guarontao lign.*

Of course, If «v6n o
slightly new VW Isn't good
•nough for you, you can
always buy a wholly new
VW.

We si!! fhosa too.

*fhe dealer guarantees 100% to repqir or replace the engine, trans,
miasion, roar axle, frent Qxle aasemblies, brake system and electri-
cal system, far 30 days of 1000 miles, whichever comes first. At no
cost to you,

1971 •- K G , Convrt. .A.M. FJVI. Radio w/wal ls u/coat
1971 ---Super Beetle, Lt,,Blue, Radio, u/coat, wAvails
1971 -• Super Beetle, Convrt, Yallow A.M. F.M, Radio, u/coat, w/walls
1971— Custom Beetle, Radio, u/coat, Yellow
1970 •'• Beetle - Sunroof Lt, Blue Auto. A.M. FJVI. Radio, w/wal ls u/coat
1970 -- Beetle White A.M. FJVi Radio, u/coat w/wal ls
1970 •- Convrt Clementine, Radio, w/wal ls u/coat
1989 •• Beetle automatic Beige Radio, u/coat
1969 •- K. f ihiaCPE, Red Radio, u/coat
1969- K. Uu. - iqpE. Green Radio, u/coat w/wal ls
1968 - Beetle - Beige Radio, u/coat Oalso) 68 white auto,
1 9 6 8 - - B e e t l e - L t . "Blue Radio, u/coat w/wal ls
1967 -- Beetle - Red Radio, u/coat
1966 -- Beetle • Freen Radio, u/coat
1966 •- Beetle --Red Radio, u/coat, w/wal ls
1964 - Beetle • White Radio, u/coat " (New Paint)
1962 -- Clementine Radio u/coat - (New Paint)

300'S

1971 •• Fast Back 4 speed Beiges Radio, u/coat w/wal ls
1970 ~ Fast Back 4 spee_d Green Radio, u/coat w/wal ls
1969 -- S, Back 4 speed Beige Radio, u/coat w/wal ls Also Green
1967 -- F. Back 4 speed White Radio, u/coat 2/walls
1969 » V.W. Bus 9 Passenger Beige and White SI,995.00

OTHERS

1970 - T o y o t a - 2 Dr. HTP. MK 11 4 speed, R&H. Air Cond Excell, shape
1969 - Ford Conty Squire, R&H, Auto, P.S, P.B, Air Cond.
1968 •- Falcon Auto, Air Cond., R&H Clean Car
1967 - Mustang, 8 Cyi, Auto R&H
1967 - Tempest Oust. Auto, P.S. P.B, Air Cond Vinyl Top
1966 -- Mustangs Cyl Auto, P.S. P.B. Vinyl Top Fine Car

(As is specials)

1970 - Triumph Tiger 650 Cycle Excellent Cond • €850.00
1970 -- MG Midget Roadster Radio, Heater w/wheels -$1,425.00
1908 - M.G.B. Rondster Red Radio, Heater - $1,095,00
IMS - M.G.B,. Roadster Red Radio, Heater ;• 8385,00
l'Jfil - V o l v o - 1225 Radio, Heater - $295.00

UNION COUNTY VOLKSWAGEN, Inc
1139 SOUTH AVE., PLAiNFIELD

756-7400

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TIMES
See coupon on page 5 Or call 322-5266



liRTS
like Inspection

How Does
Powder Snow
Sound ?

Uncu again produc'iar Wui'run
Miller has capturud the unique
elements thai iiouiy.ethertomaku
skiing a fascinailnji world. War-
ren's filnuriumpl), " 1 UK SOUND
OF WlNTHR," brings to the
screen many of skiing's unusual
scenes.

After four consecutive cancellations due to rain, Evergreen
School's annual bicycle inspection was held on Mon., November
S, 1971. Officers A. Kuna. Safety Officer of Scotch Plains, and
S^. A, Parent, Safoty Officer uf FanwoiKi, insipucttid the i-hikl-
svu's incvvles with the assistance of Mr, Louis Vre/m, physical
education teacher at Uvergreen.

Mrs. Rose Silano and Mrs, Hev Comer, Chairman and co-Chair-
man of the safety committee were aided by Mrs, Dot Legue, We
urge all parents to constantly check their youngsters' bicycles to
iniurd their safety on the roads.

When "THK SOUND OF WIN-
TER" is presented at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
Auditorium on Friday, December
10 at 8 p.m. by the High School
Ski Club, it will contain scenes
and sounds dear to all skiers,
Experts silently carvingtracks in
fresh early morning powder and
downhill racers gambling every-
thing on their balance are some
of the scenes that the ski movie
fan will find in the new Warren
Miller 90-minute, sound-color
humorously narrated film.

But Warren Miller is not the
ordinary ski film producer. In
"Tim SOUND OF WINTER,"
Miller has Included such unique
scenes as a lost Mainedeer-hunter
flailing dosvn a mountain, a trip
down a never before skied glacier
and a visit to Mt, Zao in japan.

These are just a few of the
unusual scenes you will see at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Auditorium on Friday.
Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. rickets may
be obtained from any ski dub
member.

Weekend Hike
Schedule

A muruiujj, ramble and iwu
hikuw arc Hchodulud for thu mem-
bers and guests of the Union
County Miking Club for the week-
end of Saturday, November 20,
and Sunday, November 21.

On Saturday, Lou Fuiigur, Sum-
inii, will load a six-mile ramble
in the WatchunsReservation. The
group will meet at the refresh-
ment stand above Lake Surprise
at ^30 a.m.

Alsu on Saturday, Bill Myles,
Summit, svlll lead a hike In Laden-'
town Circular in 1 larriman Park.
The group will meet at the Ad-
ministration Building of the Un-
ion County Park Commission,
Warinaco Park, Elizabeth, at
8:il(") a.m., or at the Suffern,
New York, municipal parking lot
at 9:10 a.m.

On Sunday, Bob and Anne Vogel,
Cranford, will lead a twelve mile
hike In High Point Park and
Stokes Circular, The group will
meet at the Paekanaek-Wayne
Shopping Center at 8:30 a.m.,
or at 7:30 a.m. at Nomahegan

I 'ark, I 'fuuforil,
l-itr furi!u>r intoriiiiitluii i-nn-

(.•erniiii-1. tin.' ubnvu hiky- contact

the i-uiTuuLiun dupariment of the

Unimi County Park Commission.
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Aulh. Salts & Factory Service

— 273.4200
LONG TffiM itAilHG AVAILABLE

lib MORRIS AVI . SUMMIT

6ET RID OF THE DRUG PUSHERS!
Let the Police know who they are,

CALL ANONYMOUSLY...

322-7100
Or send an anonymous letter to the

Scotch Plains Police Dept.

For Amateur
A§tronomer§

Moon (Jver Miami has its at-
tractions, but it's a black sky over
Africa that Roger Tuthlll of
Mountainside will be talking about
when he addresses fellow mem-
bers of Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., on Friday, November 19,
ai s p.m. in the Sperry Observa-
tory on the Cranford Campus of
Union College.

Mr, Tuthlll will address the
monthly AA1 meeting on the 1973
Solar Eclipse and the Eclipse
Expedition to Africa to be spon-
sored at AAI, He will also
show slides of Mauritania, ex-
pedition headquarters, which he
visited last July to determine
the best viewing site and basic
living requirements for the pro-
posed trip and to assess living
and climatic conditions as they
will exist In the summer of 1973.

The June 30, 1973 eclipse is
allied as the most Important ec -
lipse of the century and Maur-
itania has been selected as an
ideal site from which it can be
viewed. It will be visible only
in Africa.

AAI, an organization of ama-
teur astronomers, meets on the
third Friday of the month from
'•eptember through May, Anyone
interested In joining the organi-
zation or In attending any of the
meetings is Invited to do so,
AAI also conducts public viewing
sessions at the Sperry Qbserva-
twy on all other Friday evenings
at dusk.

Marching Band
Recording Is
Available

i'he Scotch Plains Marching
l5and has recorded their Raider
Marching Band theme song, "The
Horse" and their ever popular,
'•"•I Cumbanchero."
Mr. Roger pJangert, Music Dl-

'wtor, wishoH to announce that
U".1* record will be available in the
"istrumental room at the high
Sl'liool and will ha on sale at
h«ir-tlme atclia Thanksgiving Day
I'outlsull Game. Donation is $1.00
W" record.

ONLY 4 LEFT DISCOUNTED PRICES!

BRAND NEW

1971I Q
4-dr., ginger glamour mMsHk, twin lewnf • no l i ,
automarit tmrnmlwkm, whltt wall., lilt i l«Hn)
wh« l , 6-way powm Mai, pow.r windovH, dosf
lotki, *!« CONDIT1ONINO, MM/ffA i t .™. mdi9,
pewtf brak.», pewM ttMring, PIUS MANY OTHER
IXTRAil

DISCOUMTED
PRICE

BUY NOW AND SAVE
You'll Rod Seme of the Lowest Prices in Marino's History!!

Plus 7% Federal Excise Tax Refund
By Manufacturer os toon as Congress approves president's request

COME IN FOR TH! CAR AND PRICE OF YOUR CHOICE!*!!!
1971 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

J-Dr Hardtop, ydlow witti blatk vlnyi top end Wadl
liothtf Inhriof, pewsf window*, pewtf wot, ̂ w » f
itMrina and pewtf brakei, automoHc ttanuwiileti, air
tandililftlne, AAittwIin whiW w«|l timi, AM/PM |l»r»9
rodio, piui many eihtr fin* car ortrail lu l Pfie*
S8039.SO

OISCOUNTCD S O I A A
PRICE *O#»3P

1971 COUGAR
; 9 to ehooi« from, J-Dr. Hardtop, Point Bigs, Vinyl Rsof!
' Auto. Tfoni., PSM, Air Condition, RiH, Clock, Oteor
; Group. Lilt Prie. S4502

DISCOUNTED
PRICK

I 1971 MERCURY MONTIOO
- J i J to ehaosa fram, *-0t. S*dan, Autpmatit Tranimiiuefl,
y |Wh l t « Woili, Radio, Powtf Stisrin|, Wh«l Cewrii
f ••: Plus many othtr eilrosl Us! Pries S34SS
[y-i DISCOUNTED

:i PRICE

I 3 to chaow from. .i-Dr,, o-Cyl,, Vinyl Intirtar, Vinyl Tep,
i Ayiomotie Tranimissian, Whits Wall!, Pow«r Stiffing,
: i | Radio, Plui many oth«r f i t ra i l Lilt Pries 12961

DISCOUNTED
PRICE

S272S

Over 6 Acres to Serve All Your Automotive Needs
617 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD PL 7-331*
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These Are The Junior Raiders

The Junior Raiders Football League players
and coaches are pictured abovo as the;

appeared during
season. In final

recently completed
s, last Sunday, the

Colts defeated the Browns, 13-0,
defeated the Broncos, 13-7,

and the

Coaches Meet
With Boosters

Highlight of the November
meeting of the Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School Booster
Club was a lively discussion
among coaches and boosters con-
cerning activities and goals of
the Booster Club. Coaches pres-
ent were Jim Sochan, joe
Coleman and Hal Marcer, Boost-
ers present svere woefully few.

Art Holdsworth, club presi-
dent, said that, in general, the
Booster Coub tries to provide
anything that will improve ath-

letic teams and associated activi-
ties and is not covered in the
school budget, Available money
is, of course, a limiting factor
and the club must evaluate
request for aid and elect to hon-
or those they feel are most worthy
and within the budget.

Each year the Booster Club
provides one scholarship, gives
varsity jackets to all boys earn-
ing their first varsity letter,
and sponsors the annual all-
sports dinner. It also provides
some of the awards given at the
dinner. In addition to those
annual projects, some recent aid
has been to provide guns for the
color guard, pom-poms for the

CORNER
:;:;i:i;::;::;::;:;:!;:;i:;;i:|;:;:|::::i:i BY D10K POLLACK WMmmmmm
*"fn a few short weeks the YMCA will begin Its Winter Session of
activities with a host of new courses and classes for all ages. Reg-
istration for the Winter Session svlll begin the we«k of November
22nd for Y members and the week of November 29th for non-mem-
bers. Most classes begin the week of December 6th, Please call
the Y office on Grand St. (322-7600) for details or further informa-
tion regardrng any of the classes listed below,

BOYS' AGTiV[ni£S — Gym jams (pre-schoolers). Fitness and
Skills Classes, Saturday Gra-Y, Judo, Beginning Tennis, Arts
Si Crafts, Basketball Clinic, Wrestling Clinic, Ping Pong Club,
Mother's Aide Course, Trampoline, Tumbling, Guitar, Klndergym,

GIRLS' ACTIVITIES — Gym Jams (pre-schoolers). Fitness, and
Skills Classes, Beginning Tennis, Arts & Crafts, Saturday Gra-
Y, Baton Twirling, Ballet and Tap Dance, Modern Dance, Ping
Pong Club, Mother's Aide Course, Trampoline, Tumbling,Guitar,
Kindergvm,

WOMENS ACTIVITIES — Luuded Glass, Guitar, Modern Dance,
Ski Conditioning (starts Nov. 30), Yoga, Parents' and Baby Can;,
Beginners Tennis, Bridge Instruction, Slimnastics, Arts & Crafts,
Smokenders, Y Women's Club, Newcomers Club, Ping Pong Club.

MEN'S ACTIVITIES — Y-Indian Guides, Y-lndian Princess,
Functional Woodcraft Workshop, Ski Conditioning (starts Nov. 30),
Parents' and Baby Care, Smokenders, Ping Pong Club, jogging,

TEENAGE ACTIVITIES — Gymnastics, Trampoline, Leaders
Club, Judo, Ski Conditioning (begins Nov. 30), Guitar, Coffee
House (Frl, & Sat. nights), Youth and Government Club, Macrame and
Tie Dyeing, Boys' Basketball League, Ping Pong Club, Mother's
Aide Course,

Swimming and diving instruction is available at the new "Y" Fam-
ily Center Pool for all ages, including special classes for adults and
teenagers, junior Lifesavlng, Senior Lifesavlng, Scuba, Synchron-
ized, Swimming, Ladles Slender and Splash, Men's Fitness Swim and
Swim ream are available for those with siieeialized aquatic
interests. For information regarding pool activities call the

:"Y" Family Center, 889-8880.
Prompt registration will insure you or your child of a place in one
of the "Y"s many winter activities.

cheerleaders and some transpor-
tation for the band. This year,
mothers of football players will
be honored at the Thanksgiving
Day game with Clark, Booster
Club is providing chrysanthe-
mums in appreciation for weeks
of patience and encouragement.

The coaches expressed their
gratitude for club activities,
However, there are still many
items needed to provide first
class facilities for our teams,
The coaches will be presenting
their requests to the club. One
request by Coach Coleman for
tote-bags to be used by the
basketball team when travelling
was granted at the meeting.
Coach Coleman pointed out that
improved appearance Instills
pride and Improved performance.

Coach Colema n proposed an
alumni basketball game to help
defray the cost of the tote-bags.
The proposal was accepted. Look
for future announcements con-
cerning date and time.

New members are urgently
needed to help with the many pro-
jects proposed to Booster Club,
You do not have to have a son
or daughter In the high school to
join. All you need is a keen in-
terest in sports and a desire to
provide the best for the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood community. If
interested, contact Mr, Holds-
worth, 233-6831,

Sports Complex
To Be Discussed

The pest speaker for the Nov-
ember meeting of the Scotch
Plains Republican Club will be
Sen. Frank X, McDermott who
will talk about the up and coming
Sports Complex in New jersey,

The meeting will be held Tues-
day evening, November 23, 8:15
p.m. at the American Legion Hall
on Park Avenue.

The public is invited to at-
tend svhat promises to be a very
informative and exciting even-
ing.

Notre Dame
Alumni To Meet

The New jersey Chapter of
the Notre Dame College Alumnae
Association is presenting "Pot-
pourri" on Saturday evening,
November 20, 8 p.m., at the home
of the Hugh Brennans, 828 Wyom-
ing Avenue, Elizabeth, The event
will feature several different
.vines accompanied by a variety
of hors d'oeurves. Reservations
will be $4,00 per person, and
should be made in advance, Al-'
umnae of the college and their
guests are welcome.

For Reservations, please con-
tact; in the Elizabeth area,
Mrs, Hugh Brennan of the above
address; in the Fan wood-Scotch
Plains area, Mrs. Anthony Sartor
of 181 Vlnton Circle, Fanwood;ln
the Westfieid area, Mrs,Charles
Smelas of 112 Surrey Lane, West-
field; or in the Bayonne-jersey
City area, Mrs. William Fin-
ne-ty of 72 West 30th St., Bay-
o.me.

SPORTING
GOODS

"EVERYTHING FOR
THE SPORTSMAN"

FISHING, huNTINQ, GUNS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

j . D . TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

3221117

ONLY

NEWSPAPER
With Complete

FANWOOD &
SCOTCH PLAINS
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OPEN ALL YEAR

INMAN

RANGE

***************************
THIS *N THAT

The past weekend the Y Family Center pool has hosted a
Troop* from Clark, and the junior High Fellowship from Fanwood
Presbyterian Church. A good time was had by all! For further
Information about pool rental Saturday and Sunday evenings between
the hours of 6 and 9 p.m., call 889-8880,

The Union Catholic I Ugh Girls Swim Team lias been using
tne Y taciiitles tor their intra-mural swim practice each week,

Thanksgiving vacation special program for boys and girls.
Grades 2-b, Friday, November 26 - Ice skating and swimming — .
Y members $2,50, non-members! $3,00 - - Register, now. •• : • • -' ,

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs
Bags & Balls . . ,

AT A PRICE!
Golf Equipment
ProfmssionaUy Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Piainfleld Aya,, Scotch Plains

232=1748
TUBS, to'Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

fclosed Sun. & Mon., Eves. By Appt

1OOO INMAN AVI., EDiSON
r̂ Covered Tees

T*r Pro Shop Golf Lessons
by Appointment

* Practice Sand Trap

OPEN EVERY DAY & NIGHT
WESTFIELD

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMES



pack 34 Holds
pinewood Derby

k u held their excli-
.Lrlv "Pinewood Derby" at

£ November Meeting.
The; r?laS Ceremony and a skit

a,, conducted by Den 2,
The following boys receivod

arJs:
CubL. „- Michael Henry, Bear
jie' Andrew Ellis. Bear

; Michael Henry, Gold Ar-
d Richard Gallardo, Gold

Davis, Forester; RL-hard Hoff-
man, ForestL-i- and Dousi.luis Web-
er, Forester.

Inducted iiui) Wubulos was Kirk
DeValve, Congratulations!

Four new Bobcat, s were wel-
comed: Chuck Krum, Mark Lacy,
Joseph Bevilacqua and John Mor-
taruto,

'Hie feature of the night, of
course, svas the Pinewood Derby
Winners were as follows;

Cubs — 1st, Chuck Krum;
2nd, Scott Ashley, and 3rd, Bruce
Wilson.

H — 1st, Jani
menu; 2nd, Charles Grill, and
•5rd, Ruhurd Hoffman.

Placing top in uach dun were:
Den 1 — Kohun llowurth; Den

2 - - Cliik-k Krum; Ixm 4 —
Joe Carallo; Den n — Hrucc
Wilson; i Xjn (i --Scott Ashley, and
Dan 7 — Richy Ualiardo,

Thank ynutoMr, UruceSessler
In helping make it a success.

Tlie Christmas Parly will be
held for i'ack 3-i on December
Nth, 1971 in the Park j r . Caf-
eteria.

wcDciua - Mathew Sanders,
nutdoorsinan. Sportsman; Alan
pouches, Engineer, Artist, Trav-
, l e r Mat-tin Myszka, Aquanauc,
Traveler; Michael Clrlnclone,
Traveler; Charles Grill, Trav-
eler; William Kuilck, Traveler;
Kevin Crosby, Traveler;Gardner

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE TIMES
See Coupon
on page 5

Or call 322-5266

SALES
NEWSPAPER CIRCULATION

DISTRICT MANAGER
IP YOU ARI INTERISTiD IN A POSITION WITH A PUTURI
A HARD-HITTING CIRCULATION SALES STAFf ON A CON.
STANTLY GROWING DAILY NEWSPAPER, WE HAVI THE
SPOT FOR YOU , , ,

TIIK DAILY .KHHNM, IK SKIJKINC; AN \O-
GHKvilVK MAN 1 Uli IT'S SALES STAtT
SUJliKiNtJ WITH TKKN AtilS NKWSPAPERBOYS
IN :;\LKH AND SKRVH-E.
NEWSPAPER CfitCL'I.A'lION OH SIC! 1,1 NO
HACKfiHOUNn PRKKIiKREn. HUT WILL CON.
SiIJKK A MAN WITH ABILITY TO LKAHN
QUICKLY AND NOT ALLERGIC TO II-VRD
WOnls. COMPANY CAR CAN RE FURNISHED,
SALARY. EXPENSES, AD\ ANCKMENT AND ALL
COMPANY HKNKi'lTC bn- 'EREU.

CALL; Wiifofd B. G ' O I I
Cir£uiotisn Director
THE DAILY JOURNAL
,314.5000, Ext, 101

ROBERT DE WYNGAERT
14 1 SOUTH AVK,

F'ANV.'OOD, N.J. O7USJ

BUS 3aa,437D
RES,, 233.BBSS

State Firm Mutuil Automobile
Insurance Co,

State Farm Life Insurance Co,
State Farm Fire and Casualty Co,

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

MERCEDES BENZ
IN

CENTRAL JERSEY

GOODWIH MOTOR
CORP.
7544700

n-.d O . ; l 1 '-<<••
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SERVICES

AIR CONDITIONING--(Central)
now as lew as 5588 Installed,
Call for free estimate, no obli-
gation. All State Air Condition-
ing, 356-3344,

HUMIDIFIERS for all types of
Homes, Do it Yourself or Im-
mediate Installation, Before you
buy call Allstate 356-3344,

HEATING — All kinds of heat
for all Kinds of Homes, Immedi-
ate Installations, Before you buy
call Allstate 356-3344,

CAT OWNERS - Going on vaca-
tion? Board your cat wlthus.Losv
races - Best of care, 755-2800,

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We, do the compkete j°b)> 2 5

years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce-,
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset a ,
overpass. North Plainfield,

PL 6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

U YEARS TO PAY, If Desired

AUTOS FOR SALE
MBRCURY « 1962 convertable.
P.S., R. Si H, and Auto-Trans,
Good tires, new brakes. Best of-
fer. Call 232-5977.

BUSINESS
t

SO, YOU'RE ALREADY
EARNING $10 - $15,000

A YEAR?
That means you're in a perfect
position to add $5 - $10,000 per
year ms a second Income. No
investment. Call 322-9252,

MERCHANDISE

BACK PORCH SALE — Nothing
over $1, What-not-shelf, linens,
curtains, Xmas decorations,
games, toys, records, etc. Nov.
18 and 19 — mornings only,
2031 Brookslde Dr., Scotch
Plains.

FIBER GLASS sail fish type sail
boat with cockpit, Dacron sails.
Perfect condition, $300.00. Call
232-9195.

FIREPLACE WOOD
Mostly Oak, guaranteed seas-
oned. Delivered & stacked —
our 18th year, Charlie Vincent
647-2236,

2 - Door Westlnghouse Kefrig-
erator/Ffeezer, 17 Cubic foot,
No Frost refrigerator and Zero-
degree freezer. Model HRBA 14,
$150. Cull after 6 p.m.: 322-4271,

A.R.S. '
CONTENTS OF BAKER HOUSE

FOH SALE
531 Bradford Avenue
Westfiold, Nesv jornwy

Thursday, Friday, Saturday -
Nov. IS, il>, and 20 - 10:31.) to
4-30. Complete house full con-
sisting of antiqued and period
ruproH, Cape Cod bedroom net,
living roam, Queen Anne dining
room, .secretary, TV, LtmogeH
china, silver, paintings, O.C.
mirrorH, drop-leaf table;, Vic-
torian plecusi, haiulpHiiiLud china,
Xmarf decorutionrf. I lundreds of
items from attic to basement.
No checks please.
'ELEC;"GlJlTAR and Amp," Ex-
cellent condition, $60, 322-4285.
Ask for Frank, after 4 pjr^

2 PIECE STUDIO SOFA in good
condition. Green tweed zippered

„ cover, $50.00, Call 233-7046,

NIKON CAMERA for sale - -
Brand new — 50 mm lense —
FTN metering system. Bargain
price, Call 561-0273,

INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRl'CTION - Music
siradiuue. lie^inners and Inter-
mediates - Fanwond, Call

When Answering
These

Advertisements

Say
" I Saw It

In
The TIMES"

niiriijKN-sivLi-:
JL723 I-;, 2nd St., Scotch Plains.
Antiques and Secondhand furni-
ture bought and sold,

f-.STATl- SALKh
Mori, to Sal. ^30-5

322-702(1

3 PIECE UPHOLSTERED living
room. Good condition. Summer
(white) jacket and winter tuxedo.
Size 44 to 46 tall, Call
889-7417 after 4:00.

POLAROID (#250) CAMERA,
Argus Slide Projector, 3 used
office desks, 3 office chairs,
reasonable — 233-1929.

ULRAMIC classes, enroll now,'
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183,

fc.K. UENNETT, teacher of piano.
Lateat methods. Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home,
666 Dorian Rd., Westfield. Call
AD 2-5396.

HELP WANTED

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs
good man over 40 for short trips
surrounding Scotch Plains, Con-
tact customers. We train, Air
mail A, H. Dlekerson, Pres,,
Southwestern Petroleum Corp.,
Ft. Worth, Tex.

Ham extra money typing at home.
Must have own typewriter. Local
company, 40 years in business,
fall 3W-822H,

EXPERIENCED WOMAN to do
housesvork. 754-1345.

$100.00 weekly possible ad-
dressing mail for firms —Full
and part time at home - -
Send stamped self-addressed en-
velope to Rlataer Co., Box 12450.
El Paso, Texas 79912,

TMPLOYMTNT
WANTED

EXPIiKlKNCKP WOMAN, well
recommended, wishes evening
and weekend baby sitting. 322-
8472.

FOR RINT

WESTFIELD 4 large rooms and
bath. Couple or 1 child. Heat
and hot water supplied, Near
town and transportation, parking,
$235, Call 232-8514.

PERSONAL

MRS..SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 15 Years,

Z14A Watchung Ave,,
Opp. Post Off ice
Plainfield, N. J.

For App, PL5r6850
Available for Groups

HAVi YOUR

PRESCRIPTiONS
AT

( j c Ynur Musltil I'.\;I-

2'33-22OO Trie Delivery
1115 SOUTH AVI... M-SI

WVSTiMIMD
O p e n U a i K I i l 1 0 I ' . M .

S u m l n s 111 6 ; 3 U I'M.

IMPROVEMENT CO., (NO.
Route 22, North Plainfiild
at th* Somefset St. ey»rpos»

PL S-44IS
Aadiliqns • Kitchens

Play Room! Roofing g, Sidini
CompliSe Home Msflernizilioni

FREE ESTIMATES
3S Yrs, o! Ssiiilacloiy
Mm

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free Estimates
.Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Dona To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-628B 3794986

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTiON

OPTICIAN

A O i M i 3 -5512

OiiLY. § 00 TO S 30

MONDiT'S g TO B

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

For the Btit ind
Seleelion oi

Pipei, Pipe
Ci|tri ind Smokeri

Requiiitei.

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

FASK tar. NORTH AVI
PIAINMELD

KIRBY
VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE
561.9200

561-9201 241.7900

313 E, 5th St.. Plainfield
588 New Brunswick Ave,

Fords

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

.RESIDENTiAL
COMMERCIAL

.INDUSTRIAL
Ipecialisinij ;•;

. i r- REPAIRS
lTyX-~\ • ALTERATIOrJS
« * • h- FULL HOUSE

«•'**.*..,
POWER

Lie isi-j
IP-'

Vincent DeSfefanis
SCOJCtLPLAINS ^ ^ J 3 3 - 4 9 g i

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

\

Mnsoniy
Porchos
Rootini!
Siding

Carpentry
Kitchens
Biitnrooms
Electrical

322-E428

ALL TYPES ESTIMATES

Convenient Financing

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHINO

DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
2266 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, UNION

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC,

IJHAI'I 'I 'IHK -S R i . ! i 1 " ' | Vl 'HS -

S r i t * •'• i i . » : . n \ \ a k l i C t

Hi ViHJ l r H»ll "
i gum RuLbci Head-

i) J ! f i ' f : i - l^l'.ipUiy

M r : l * J i f IN T\\H

CALL 688-9416

962 Stgyve«nt Ava. Unkm

Whan you can fix this
Volkswagen, you can
fix any body,

PLS-7400
Factory—Trained Mechanics

UNION nuUNTY
, INC

1134 South Ave,
Plaiiitleld

SUBSCRIBE
to the

''TIMES"
See Coupon
on page 5
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REAL ESTATE
pledge cards return them svith a
contribution or pledge in the
special return envelopes. Those
arc received at the United Na-
tional Bank in Fanwood with the
cooperation of Scott Christian-
son, Manager.

riellamente wishes to thank
all those who have been so gen-
erous in sanding back their con-
tribution and asks chat every-
one called on respond with "that
one gift that does so much."

Mr, and Mrs. Hans Mosrnuller are now at home at 337 Orenda Circle,
Westfield, svhlch they purchased from Paul Pi Francesco of Scotch
Hills Realty,

Campaign In Third Week
The Fanwood United Commun-

ity Services Campaign for 1971-
1972 Is now into its third sveekof
activity. Campaign Chairman
Richard Beliameme, of Burns
Way, announced contributions of
$2,000, or 14% of the $15,000
Fanwood goal.

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held Nov-
ember 11, 1971, at the Munici-
pal I Wilding, Park Avenue, Scotch
I'lains, N,J,, the following de-
cisions were rendured:

Granted permiHsion to Doris
M. DelConte and Jcannetto A.
Rocco, 2481 HilfRd,, Scotch
Plains, N.J., to subdivide Lot
25, iilock 182, 2-181 Hill Rd.,
Scotch Plains, A-l residence
zuiie, inio two lots, rontrary
to Section I1' t>f the zoning «r-
dinaiK-e, as amended.

iIt-anted ivrmissiun to Robert
Doiuitclli, 51 Madison Ave,,
FanwiKxi, N.J., and Alexander
Oil Vice, 1W5 Roberts Lane,
Scotch l'Liin.s.N.J.. to subdivide
Lot 14, Hlock : d \ 1511 Frank
St., Scotch Plains, "A" res i -
dence zone, into three lots
contrary to Section I1' of the
zoning ordinance,

drained permission to Mrs.
Susan Graham, 2221 Paffplaeo,
Scotch Plains, N.J,, to -sub-
divide Lot ?, Iilock U\b, ?37
Westfield Rd., Scotch Plains,
A-2 residence i'.niu1, into two
lots contrary to Siviiou 1° of
tlie .'oninu oi-diiwnce.
Granted permissiini toS. (.'lark
Him, -13H Ualledicr Aw.,
Scotch Plains, N.J,, to erect
an addition to ̂ arai'.e on Lot
19, Block 315, 2150 UUleghcr
Ave,, Scotch Plains, A-l res i -
dence •/one, contrary to Section
Ll) of the zoning ordinance.

Granted permission to Mar-
lene S, Peterson, l4kU Terrlll
Rd,, Scotch Plains, N.J, , to
alter and erect an addition to
her dwelling on Lot 7.\, Block
314, 1491 fen-ill Rd., Scotch
Plains, "A" residence zone,
contrary to Sections IS and
19 of the zoning ordinance,

The files pertaining to these
appeals are in the office of the
Board of Adjustment 1831 Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J., and are
available for public inspection
during regular office hours,

Frances R, Anderson, Clerk of
the Board of Adjustment

1971

According to Mr. Bellameiite,
the people of Fanwood are r e s -
ponding most favorably to the
three phase campaign drive.this
year, The direct mail and tele-
phone drives have been com-
pleted, with pledge card returns
awaiting tabulation. Part Three,
the personal solicitation cam-
paign is slated for completion
within the next fesv days.

Via telephone, campaign volun-
teers svere able to reach over
1100 Fanwood residents to solicit
their aid in contributing to the
fund drive svhlch helps support
over 20 area agencies. This total
contact campaign should prove
successful if all those people
svlio have thus far received their

FIRS'!' 1IOMI/. ni'YFRS
Will find iliiH H room Colonial
a perfect fit for their budget.
Beautifully kept, modest taxes,
excellent condition both interior
and extc-rior. Fireplace, sun-
room - den, modern eat-in
kitchen witlulishwaslier. :•>Bed-
rooms plus a nursery, 75' x
158' lot in an attractive Wcist-
ficld area. $38,^00.

CAPF COD
On an elevated winding Moun-
tainside Street of lovely homes,
I Bedrooms, 2 Maths between
first and second floors, pleasant
kitchen, well-proportioned liv-
inu room with fireplace and
westerly exposure, well-sized
dining room, jalousied porch,
2-car builtin garage, hn-
macuhite condition,

#47,«tHi,

THE JOHNSON AGENCY
Inc.

Realtors

20 Piospect St., Westfield

232.0300

FOUR IS MAGIC
-SCOTCH PLAINS-

4 --
4 f-
4 -
4 -
4 -
4 --
4 -
4 -

B
E
D
R
0
0
M
8

Meadow Vi
Acacia
Homestead
Fenimore
Seward
Pdgewood
Graymill
Wood

Split
Cape
Colonial
Split
Split
Split
Ranch
Colonial

$43,500
544,500
$53,900
558,900
559,900
ff6?,9no
$68,500
$68,900

VIRGINIA STUTTS

Park Professional Building

567 Park Ave, Scotch Plains

889-6025
Evenings • 322-8055 or 232-3354

FOR THE YOUNG
AT HEART

Charm and warmth abound in this delightful
home. Imaginative decor, move-in condition,
Attractive living room, formal dining room,
charming eat-in kitchen. Master bedroom has
two large closets . . . . 3 bedrooms in al l .
Bright cheerful family room with antiqued
wainscoting. Many extras in this immaculate
home on a winding Fanwood street,. Priced
to sell at $38,900.

JOY BROWN, INC.

BiMTOR

112 ELM-ST-, WESTFIEU)
,W .#vA f«ueZ 4

233-5585 -

HOMESTEAD VILLAGE

$53,900

«•»*.

Stick and Frame Construction
Four Bedrooms -- Z'/z Baths
Family Room •• Fireplace
Porch— 2 Car GaraBe
Beautiful Landscaping
Immediate Possession

ROSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
A family business since 1920

Complete Residential, Commercial, Industrial
and rtisuranco Departments

Ives: Dorothy Jordan
El Koster
George Magee
PrisciltaKeid

757-6793
889-6641
889-2060
757.4881

411 Park Avenue 322-G88G Scotch Plains.

$35,900

Don't miss this one! ! Newly listed expanded ranch on
a quiet circle street in Scotch Plains, Immaculate con-
dition -- with many extras included. Three bedrooms,
paneled family room, fireplace in the cozy living room
with celling to floor thermopane window overlooking
beautiful shrubbed grounds and 20' slate patio. Call
quick we predict a quick sale!

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call anytime - 322-5800
Eves: Marie Wahiberg

Dorothea Baun
Henry M, Crane
Ruth C. Tate

753-4524
232-8643
232-5194
233-3656

350 Park Avenue Scotch Plains, N.J.

L E A S E
(OR SALE)

OFFICE SPACE

SCOTCH PLAINS

Several Suites from 900 Sq. Ft.

ALL SERVICES AVAILABLE

322-2012

Subscribe to-the "TIMES"
y o n <>n $-\\/\Y .-HI1!



Mr, and Mrs. William F. Mlnatt former residents of Freehold,
New jersey, are now residing at their new home at 184 Vinton
Circle, panwood which they purchased from Mr, and Mrs, John
A. Doniey. This property was listed by the Peterson-Rlngle
Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.j . and sold by Ruth
C, Tate of that office.

LEGALS
NOTICE OF FILING OF

BRANCH OFFICE
APPLICATION

Notice is hereby given thac,
pursuant to the provisions of
Section 545,14 of the Rules and
Regulations for the Federal Sa-
vings and Loan System, the Eli-
zabeth Federal Savings and Loan
Association of One Elizabeth-
town Plaza, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, has filed an application
with the Federal Home Loan
Bank Board for per mission to
establish a branch office at, or
in the immediate vicinity of Mar-
tine and South Avenues, Fanwood,
New Jersey.

The application has been de-
livered to the office of the Su-
pervisory Agent of the said
Board, located at the Federal
Home Loan Bank of New York,
60 riroad Street, New York, New
York 10004. Any portion may
file communications, including
briefs, in favor or in protest
of said application at the afore-
said office of ihe Supervisory
Agent within H) days (or within
30 days if advice is filed within
thu first 10 days stating that
more time is needed to furnish
additional information' after the
date of this publication. Four
copies of any communication
should be filed. The application
and all- commuulcatinns in favor
or in protest th-jreo!' aru avail-
able for inspection by anvperson
at tilt; aforesaid office of thu
Supervisory A^unt,

Klizaheth 1'e.iorul Saviiris
and Loan AHsocimion
Bv; Stephen J, \Yai\|<>
Secretary

I'i I,-, r IMI.S, Nov. I ••, '"Vt

Noncr,
SkALKD lilDS will ix- received

by tliti TownstiipUuiiimiLLetJ ot the.
Township of Scotch Plains mi
November 3U, 197J at 11 a.m. in
the Municipal Building, Park
Ave,, Scotch Plains, fur the sale
of one 1966 Cushman Motor
Scooter, 2 wheel.

All bids to be accompanied by
a certified check or cash in the
amount of 10% of the bid sub-
mitted.

The Township Committee r e -
serves the right to reject any and
all bids.
Dated; November 16, 1971

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

• Helen M, Reiciy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES-' *Nt>v. "MS'"''C)'
Fees; SR.ns

Will Present
Real Estate
Workshop

A Real Estate Contract Work-
shop will be presented for at-
torneys by the Continuing Legal
Education Committee of the Un-
ion County Bar Association on
Saturday, November 27, 1971
commencing at 9-30 a.m. at the
County Administration Building,
300 North Avenue East, West-
field, New jersey.

This is the third program in
the current series of the Bar
Association Continuing Legal Ed-
ucation Committee.

Bank Declares
Dividends

The Board of Directed'?; of the
Summit and F.lizabelh Trust
Company announced that the cash
dividend of 25 cents per share
would be paid December 30, 1971,
to shareholders of record Dt-c-
ember 111, 1971,

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

"I Saw It
In

The TIMES"
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1 SCOTCH HILLS SPECIAL - BRiDGEWATER f
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N F R A
Where

MRED CARPET SERVICE"

awaits you!

Members
Inter-City Relocation

Service Inc.
and

Westfield MLS
Including

Fanwood, Scotch Plains
Mountainside

NANCY F.
REYNOLDS

ASSOCIATES, INC.
Realtors

302 E, Broad St., Cor, Elmer
— — - - westfield, N. J.

232=6300
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Gorgeous 4 Bedroom Split Colonial with wood burning fireplace.
Clean Country Living with taxes under $1,200, City sewers, and
many extras. "

SCOTOH HILLS REALTY NOW SERVING YOU
IN ALL OF SOMERSET BOUNTY

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY

(./I
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Paul Di Francesco Jr.
johnMautl

B i l l DeFrance

REALTORS Bob Eodiee 1
Vic Pasquariello 1

Call 322-4346 t i m e

I Serving 73 Communiiims

I OPEN 7 DAYS
I 429 Park Aye,, Scotch Plains
SiiliiiiiiiliiiiriiiiliiiiiiilMiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiliiiiiiliuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii!
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FANWOOD

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

OPEN
FOR

INSPECTION
SUNDAY
1 P.M. - 4 P.M.

183 WATSON RD
$53,900

WALKING DISTANCE TO RAILROAD

J.A, BROWN
Realtor 322-6800

322 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

Southside

FANWOOD

Spotless center hall Ranch in a choice, friendly neighborhood,

Full Dining Room, Sharp Kitchen with Breakfast Bay

3 excellent Bedrooms and 2 Full Tiled Baths Recreation

Room and 2 car garage

Help! I'm Being Robbod! I
Thi-:i h o m e o v n i e r '.'.•Quid h a v e e v e r y r o a a o n to b e l i e v e this-;, b u t

t h e y rf j i i l iBo t h a t L m u s u a l e i r c u m K l o n i - e a d i e t a i p t h a t t h e y h e l p t h e
tie c a l l e d r o b b e r , O e p r . , I m e a n b u y e r .

/ - . ^

• \ _

An ad a mile lonq esuldn't degeribe thie boautiful ultra modern
split level sn appreJCimately 1% acres* Features not one, but 3
recreation roBmij one with a firgplace, 4 large be dreams, 3 full
bathsj 2 ear garage* wall ts wall earpotinq thmughout including
kitchen and utility" rssin- Oh ygi, a bonui sf a 15* x 35' in-qroynd
peslwith slide, diving beard, and peelside patio and lights. House
meticelsus in every way, I OriginQl price $69,500. Ju§t reduced ta
$59,900.

Ray Schneidermann Realty Agency
1757 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains, N.J,

Realtor - 2 Multiple Listing Systems - insurers

. u ? ; 322-5545
is our biggest asset, fioy We offer you our assets?

W^TCHUNG RANCH

. - Mr

On a nice piece of property, flagstone entrance foyer, three_ bed-
rooms, 11/2 baths Natural Double thick Barn Shakes, bnek Bar-B-
Q. A handsome country house.

Asking $49,900.

CALLUS ANYTIME AT
233-4500

MARY PALMER
Realtor

r of ^estfield sr\d Spmors*t County Multiple Listinq Services

h M w : i wfMu
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Plains Police Captain
Details Crime Increase
In Scotch Plains

At H recent monthly session of ''Listening I'u.-.t,'1 an opun d i s -
cussion forum conducted by two Scotch Plains Township Com-
mitieemen, some residents indicated a desire for more public
information on the crime rate in Scotch Plains, Consequently,
Captain Joseph Powers of the Scotch Plains Police Department
has detailed crime totals in recent years.

helping the police in apprehen-
sion of criminals. Last week, a
breakinu-and-entry occured at
('files Sport Shop on Front Street
in Scotch Plains, The criminals
entered the building by breaking
a glass window in the rear of
the building. An alert neighbor
heard the breaking glass and
promptly telephoned police.
Through her help, the criminals
were apprehended within a half-

According to Mowers, the local-
Police Department regularly re- ,
lenses a monthly report of police
activity in Scotch Plains, It iy
available to the press each month
at iheTowiishipCommittee meet-
ings. Henceforth, the Scotch
Plains Times svill include n
monthly listing of excerpts from
thy report, including totals for
breakings and entries, larceny,
manslaughter, holdups and rob-
beries, etc, powers noted that
the department is interested In
keeping local residents informed
of problems and activity by the
department,

"We don't want to alarm peo-
ple, but it Is important that res i -
dents know what the situation is,
and it is anything but encourag-
ing,'1 Powers said.

He listed figures from the
Union County Crime Index, I'ri-
der the hoading ofBreaklngsand
Entries, Scotch Plains had 1-W
in 1%1>; 141 in 1470. For the
first tenn months! «f l'>7l,
complaints of Breakings and tin-
tr ies has jumped to 176.

Under Holdups and Robberies,
the I%1> total was II , the ll>7(.)
total was 12, and the first ten
months of lc)7l shows a tally
of 1.3.

The Larceny and Theft totals
were: 1 W - 304; lL->70 - 348;
147.1 -540,

Powers was questioned about
record-keeping procedures in a
situation where a breaking and
entry occurs, and culprits also
take possessions from a build-
lug, Are there then two en-
tries? No, was the response,
In a combination breaking and
entry and theft, the greater
charge of breaking and entry is
recorded. Therefore, all thefts
listed in the above tallies are
separate from those occurring
during house breaks.

Crime is up in Scotch Plains,
as it is in ail areas of the coun-
try, despite the efforts of the
local police to control the sit-
uation, Powers said.

What is the nature of the ma-
jority of the crimes and where
do ihey occur? The majority of
thefts and larcenies fall in the
under .sSl) category, and in most
instances items are stolen from
public buildings such as
churches and schools, and school
lockers, PfopU- who attend and
are employed in public buildings
should exercise care in assuring
that valuables are carefully
locked up, and purse.-, and other
personal items placed out of
sight and reach of passersby,

Mt'jiarding breaking and en-
tr ies , Powers provided n list:
(printed separately i of measures
which homeowners may take to
protect their homes, In this
particular category of crime, the
police especially solicit the help
and awareness of the private cit-
izen. Residents should keep a
careful eye on neighbors'homos,
and should not hesitate to r e -
port, anything even remotely sus-
picious. They should attempt, to
get as much information as pos-
sible regarding a suspicious per-
son in the neighborhood or a car,
making every effort to not ice and
jot. down license plates, A call
to the local department, 32:!-
7JtIN, will bring fast assistance.

Mowers cited the role which an
observant neighbor can play in

hour and over S2,i of stolen
equipment, including rifles and
shotguns, was recosered.

lluwto protect your home from
burglars? There is no lock in the
world which can keep out the
burglar determined to enter a
particular home. I lowever, p re-
ventive measures most definitely
help in avoiding rosing burglar's

.seeking a home to enter. First
of all, all windows and doors
should have secure locks, and
homes should he locked when
residents aren't at homo. Among
the easies! crimes for the cr im-
inal are the open screen door in
summertime, with a purse s i t -
ting on a table right at the en-
trance-

Homes in total darknesH dur-
ing i he early hours of winter eve-
nings are also a dead giveaway
chat nobody is at home, Powers
pointed out. A home which is
dark at 10 p.m. could mean thai
the family has retired for the
night, but if a home is totally
dark at S:3() or ";0(J p.m., it's
a pretty good guess that the
family is out. Therefore, lights
should be on when darkness wets
in,

"Make the criminals work at
it1' is Powers ads ice. Don't
lease an open invitation for an
invasion of your home. If a
burglar must break a window or
pick H lock, there is a far greater
chance that a neighbor may hear
him and report to the police than
II" a home may be entered by
merely lurninii the front door
knob. '

Crimes involving automobiles
are also on the upswing, Powers
noted. In I»7M, 13 cars were
stolen, where.-!.-. In I he first leu
months of 11'~1, 2-1 such crime-
svere reported. Thefts from in--
side parked automobiles are also
.•! problem, and residents can fake
steps to nsoid such instance.--..
In audition to lm;king parked mi--
fomobiies at all times, car own-
ers should hi.de cameras, pack-
ages, anil other valuables under
seat s or in i hi- -/love compartment
when they leave a parked auto-
mobile.

Keeping records of serial num-
bers mi appliance--, television
sets, mid valuables as well as
inscription-; on jc.-sve!rv can he uf
great assistance to police in r e -
covering stolen properly, Powers
pointed out, Sml keep the record
where it can be fnund, he r e -
minded.

increase in crime \> definitely
a sign of our times, as anyone
ss'ill concede. Why' Powers
was asked. Much of the upswing
in those annual i-ecurds maybe
attributed in Inrue measure to in-
creasing drug usage. Drug users
must have mones to feed their
habit, Powers said. While not
every burglar js a junkie, more
are than aren't, and only
a cooperative and conscientious
public can help in averting still
further jumps in the numbers of
recorded crimes in the future.

Anne Fogarty designs for

long evenings ahead

Giving her unique touch to

a two-piece dress you'll wear

all through the holidays, . ,

and resorting. . . Block

print skirt in colorful rayon

surah, scoop neck top of

black nylon matte jersey.

Sizes 6 to 14. S55.00

Better Dresses, Fashion Third

Plainfield and Short Hills Mall

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 'TIL 9 / DAILY 9:30 to 5:30
PLAINFIELD 756.3100... ..SHORT HILLS MALL 376-3100


